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COMMITTEE

Social Securit) 
Hike Passed

WASHINGTON (AP)—A bill to iqcreaae SocUl 
Security beoeflts and taxes by a minimum of IS 
per cent has passed the Senate Finance Commit
tee in nearly the form called for by Praddent 
Johnson. '

The administration bill entails a much higher 
percentage increase in the lowest tirackets—the 
r^mum monthly payment would be raised from 
144 to ITtMhan the House version passed in Au
gust.

The Hou.se bill included a 12^ per cent across- 
the-board Increase with a $50 n^mum. Any dif
ference between the two final versions will have 
to be settled In a comimomise by a House-Senate 
conference.

As they now stand the two va îcms also differ 
In the amoum of increase in the payroll tax- 
matched by the employer — and the wage base 
against whkh the tax is levied.

The Senate panel voted to raise the individual tax 
to 4.8 per cent next year compared to 4.4 per cent 
now. The House voted to botin the higher rate in 
1949. The House also voted to raise the wage base 
to IT.OM in 1168, compared to $6,900 this year.

Chairman Russell B. Long, D-La.. of the Senate 
panel, said it probably will settle on a $7,800 base 
next year as proposed by the administration.

Such a base w ^ d  mean a maximum 1068 levy 
of $374 40.-Tbe highest levy this year is $200 40.
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Touches On 
Many Topics

(AP wiserHoroj

Began On Embalming Table

MISS CANDIDATE

Shots Fired
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Foot rap

idly-tired shots misaad Bep. John 
Rarick, D-La., candidate foe governor 
in Saturday’s Democratic primary, 
early today.

Police b ^ a  a search for three, or 
pcMslbly four men, la a snuOl, black 
car from Which the shots were fired.

Rarick. 4$, had been at televlxlaa 
station WWL preparing a message lor 
use hi the final days a  the campaign.

Edwards eakt taat when the first 
shot was heard, the groop either fen 
down or ran between can parked in 
the garage. No one was ta)ared. Ona 
shot chlnMl part of the garage.

Rarick ki one ef four cnatHdatee 
running against Gov. John McKelthen.

Spec. 4 Jacky C. Bayne ef Fert Mill, S.C., slu 
ta wkwlckab’ hi Washiagtea’s Walter Reed 
Army Hespiul and leeks at gei-well earda with 
Us nether, Mrs. Baaia Bayne. Bayne, 28, w ii 

dead ef aevere heeby-tmp wennds

near Chn lal. Senth Vletaan, last Jaly 1$. An 
Amy embahaer aacevered a faiat fnrkrr ef
life as the embalmlag knife made Its Initial la- 
rlsMa, and Bayne's bedy 
cal aid.

waa raabed te medi-

Erhbalmer Finds 
He's Still A live

Firot Confoinod
SAN DIEGO. CaBf. (AP) -  Fire flgMeri worked 

.today to conUln the laM of Southern California'a 
disaMrous brash ftraa aa the km of human Ufa 
reached five and proparty damage eadmated ex
ceeded $10 mlOioo.

A crew ef lilO men sarroundlng the stubborn 
lO.OObacre Julian blaae were hanqNred by deep 
c^yons.

Gov. Ronald Reagan said steps wookl be taken 
to aid property owners hit by the fires which have 
ravaged IC.ON acres in Los Angeles, Orange and 
San Diego counties sinca Sunday.

. WASHINGTON (AP)* -  A 
young American aoldier, pro
nounced dead of booby^p 

■ woonda, showed signs of life 
while under the knm of a U.S. 
Army embalmer in Vietnam.

DEAD *
Spec. 4 Jacky C. Bayne- 22, of 

Fort Mill SX:., waa pronounced 
dend aenr On LU last July If 
after doctors had worked for 45 
mlnates trying resnacitatinn.

His eeemlagly Ufelen body 
was aant routmUy to an Army 
gravas-ngistratloo a a c 11 a ■ 
nearby and it was sometime lat
er-no ooa knovi cacactly bow 
loog- when the embalmer’s 
kBM made its first Ucishn.

There wu a faint flicker of 
Ufe and Bayne was rushed back 
to a field isKpital. After more 
resuecitation and numerous 
blood transfnslans there were 
other signs of Ufe.

Today, nnare than three 
months later. Bayne ie moving 
toward at leaist limited recovery 
at Walter Bead Hoqktal in 
Washington.

Array doctors at Waher Reed 
call the Bayne story “amazing" 
and “astoutKllng.’' No doctor in
terviewed could recaO such a 
case befbre.

Aa official spokesman at the 
hospital emphaslxed that the 
Bam  case is a medical rarity 
and should cause no worry to 
relatives of men fighting in 
VietBam.

•TBvery effort," «dd the 
pMal MMkesmaa." li made to 
apply reauacttallve measures 
whenever there Is any hope of 
saving a patient.'*

Army doctors ne a radety of 
tests to estabUah death More 
giving up on men wounded Jn 
combat. Only when there Is no 
spontaneous breathlna. no audi
ble heart beat, no paw and no 
activity on an electrocar
diogram do doctors concluds 
that the patient is dead.

In the Bayne case. aU these 
slsBS of death were apparent. 
“By all the accepted ciitciia he 
was dead,”  said one Army doc
tor.

Inmrov- 
said an

His progress has been steady 
but Anny doctxtrs say that the 
human brain cannot be deprived 
of blood fdr more than four or 
five minutes without suffering 
damage.

"But he’s really been Ir 
Ing quite remarkably," said an 
Army doctor familiar with the 
case.

This doctor, who declined to 
bt tdentlfied. gave much ef the 
credit to ^yne’a 61-year-old 
mother. Mrs. Bunla Bayne'has 
stayed at her son's side since he 
arrived at Walter Reed in early 
August.

“He says the Lord brou^ 
him beck from Vietnam," said 
Mrs. Bayne _

LE1TERS
During the four months Bayne 

was in Vietnam before
his

he was 
motherwounded he wrote 

several letters —■
"He wrote, 'iVase don't say I 

shouldn’t be here. I should be 
here. It makes one appreciate 
their family and the country 
they Uve In.’ "  Mrs. Bayne said.

WASinNGTON (AP) -  Pre.si- 
dent Johnson, accusing Con- 
gres.s of “ taking the inaction 
mute,” says Its refusal to ap
prove his proposed im-nme tax 
luke already is costing Amen- 
can.s by feeding inflation.

TtiPItS
At a hurriedly called news 

conference Wednesday in the 
White House ('ablnci Room. 
Johnson touched on topics rang
ing from Vietnam to the stock 
market  ̂but time and again 
came b^’k to the theme that 
things are not going his way in 
Congress.

Later, this prompted Sen. 
Karl E. Mimdt, R-.S D., to sug
gest the President should look to 
hu own party. With a heavy 
majority in both House and Sen
ate. “ tte Democrats nmi-st take 
the blame or credit for what is 
done or not done." Mundt said

Asked about hu high-prionty 
request for a tax increase, the 
President said he is still plug
ging for it. but that its fate rests 
«ith the House Ways and Means 
Committee

Senate Democratic trader 
Mike Mansfield, said be agrees 
with the President that Congress 
should stay In session until tt 
fisses a tax-increase bill.

Chairman Wtibui D. Mills. 
D-Ark.. of the Ways and Means 
Cuiqinlttee decltmd comment 
on the President's remarks but 
the House RepubUesn whip. 
Rep Leslie r.Jkrcnds of HIlnoLs, 
prrdld^ naHy that fw  tWs 
year, at least, “ there will be no 
tax bra."

WANTS (T T
And Rep. John H. Rhodes of 

Armma, chairman of the House 
Republican Pohey Committee. 
adM ' 'The President Just 
hasn’t got the mes.sagr, namelv 
that Ibm  will be no tax bill 
condderalinn until the adminis- 
tratlon sho«-s some incUnatKNi 
to nit down spending ”

Seven Killed
TEARI.INGT0N. Wtee. (AFV-A eoBisioB e« ^  

two-lane stretch of busy US 10 WedBeeday'kflkd 
aevco persons.

The crash Involving four vehldes occurred near 
the Misstssippi-Loaisijuu border.

The victims were Harold NieBaber, 6$. aa eMl- 
mator of a New Orienni electrical firm; hk wife, 
Mary, and daughter, Irene, 14; and fMr occupants 
of another car, Archie Ikomas, 21. of Wav^nd, 
Miss.; Richard Burton. 23. of FearUngton; and 
Ralph Williams. 19, and Wilbert Williams. If, both 
of Bay St. Louis.

Police Slid Thomas, Btston. and the two WD- 
llsms youths were ridliig in a car believed to have 
been driven by Leroy Christmas of PearVagtoa.

A patrolman said the Christmas car, at high 
crossed the center hoe and collided with the 

oncoming vehidee. '

Cong Hurled Back 
1n Massive Assault

SNOW, RAIN

B52 Crashes

SAIGON (AP) -  Viet Cong 
troope tiled and tailed again in 
n maashre attack today to cap
ture Loc Ntnh, a distiict head
quarters town they first struck 
last Sunday. U.S. and South Vi
etnamese eokUers, artlDery and 
planes hurled them beck. 

FOURTH DRIVE 
FMd dispetches said 463 Com

munists were killed in this 
. fourth drive of the wedc on Loc 
Ninh, near the Cambodian fron
tier 72 miles north of Saigon.

If confirmed, the new casual
ty figure would push the total 
enemy dead through the running 
battle in that sector to $32.

Spokesmen reported the allied 
losses through tne week totaled

flOME, N. Y. (AP)-An Air Force B52 jet bomb- m..
er cairying eight persons crashed burned to- ^
dav in a wooded aree near here, and State Pdhee ■wl ^  Comnnmteta reeliag
said seven were killed. . wtth toctodte^ six

A spokesman for Griffiss Air Force Base here, 
who said drfit were aboard, reported that the eight- tacttcal figner^bwiiher^ eyit-
enginedJeL a Stratofortiraa assigned to Minot Air e i q ^  BS2 satura^ bombers
Force Base. North Dakota, had been attempting a ^  *™ *“
crash landing at GriffisB. Its engines had failed. ’"IHLT*5:***?*J™
the spokesmen said. Tte fighty-bom tyra^  Coro-

munlst poattions with 72 strikes
........................... while the C47s fired 28.6N

I “ t * t L i r O A f F h  rounlb^of ammunition. B52s
i n  f O d a y S  n C K A L U  new their third strike in two

days on the Oommunlst poei-

St. Lawrence Boom Due «
St. Lawnuce pepulatlan expledan ezperM San- '^ S T w e tra n w e
p , .  A » « i  h .
W i - B -   ̂ , and II wounded. Total allied
OM>«a ...................ewewwt................. . *A ĉasualties reported for the flve-
cniwwre pm m ........ *-* ^w it............ .. *A |)iittle are eight American
D«er ater ...............*»erwei iimj |j wounded and 23
aewwwi ................** ’ty smenme ........... s-a sgutii Vietnameee killed and 74
•MW ow srMei —•••—• tee wm ?, a en, -- •̂ onmjed.
wireiwei— ........ *e* iTie»ir tToops also reported
kNuac owr ....... ea ttiiiiiri nmw.......... ....  capturing four prisoners of war

from the Viet C ^ ’s 273rd Reg-COLDER three new Soviet-designea RPv>7
. ^  .  .. -  ___  rodtet launchers sad two

Wares today, —f..*****f Filday. Pylhfltty flamethrowers.

• »  Oaabodiaa bortv. « m  oni

of three Communist attacks up 
and down the countryside that 
also Induded the daring seizure 
of a South Vietnamese district 
heedquarters hamlet that sits 
between two big AmericaB 
baaea in the central lowlands 
360 miles northeast of Saigon.

Tbs Viet Cong burned down 
more than 300 homes in the as- 
aanlt on Dal Loc hamlet, killed 
■even civilians andjrounded 10 
before palling out, mflltary of- 
fleers s ^ .  ^

During the attack, the guerrti- 
las pinned down South Viet- 
nameee troops at (be nearby 
beedqnartqn compound and 
U.S. Marines at two positions 
about Mz miles to the southwest 
with moilar attacks. Unofficial 
reports said nine -Msrtnea were 
killed and 14 wounded.

Season's Coldest 
Weather Coming

CPM, HMlat air pushed through the Rockies and 
the Great Plains today, dropping temperatum to 
the freezing point and brhiglng Texas the promise 
of snow and the coldest weather this aeason.

Hazardous driving warnings and locallv beavv 
snow warnings went up for northeastern New 
Mexico. Snows of 4 inches or more were'ekp^cted 
by tonight as the cold front moves southwankfrRn 
North, Central and Northeasiern New Mexico

More snow to forecast in the Oklahoma Panhan
dle where temperaturea will drop to below freezing 
levels with strong northerly wlaiLs

As the cold air moves into Tnas, N was expected 
to bring light rain in the upper f^ as  Panhandle 
by evening.

Foreca.sts called for this to turn into light snow 
in that section Friday with acattered r^ fa ll rea< h- 
ing into the stale's north and central and north
east sections.

Accuses

News Highlights
WA.SH1NGTON (AP) -  Here 

are highUghLs of rresidrnt 
Johnson's news ronferom e 
Wednesday:

feegrria The President said 
the inactivity o( Congress i.s 
tying, up progrevs dn many 
(runts. He cited his tax incroasi* 
proposal as partK-ularly vital to 
the nation and denounml those 
falling “to stand up and lake tht' 
udk^ that responsibility re
quires." The U$ measure cur
rently is bottled up in the Hou.se 
Ways and Mean.s Commitles*

\lrlaa»—The new govern
ment should be given time to 
.show what It can do. Johnson 
said. “Ttey have come a long 
way from the time we met in 
Honolulu to the time they elect
ed their president. In something 
over 13 months."

TV  beuibiag of North Viet
nam could halt at any time “ if

they will t,ilk promptly, prnduc« 
lively, and not take advantage ‘ 
of us," he .said.

War ( rttirs—Antiwar demon..
strators and other crtUcs should 
think befon* ltM*y spe.ik, offer
ing mluism onlv if what they 
are “aliout to say Is going to 
nuike a contribution to solving 
the problem." Johnson said.

I> • m e s 11 e Programs—Hu 
termed cuts by Congress In pro
grams such as model cities and 
rent subsidies are “ senous" and 
“drastic "  “That Is not the way 
to meet the problem" posed by 
big-<ity noting, hr said

Spendlag futa—He expects 
Congrecs to nit the admlnistra- 
Uon's appropriations requests 
by $4 to $5 biOKMi “ I will sign 
those bills they send me. al
though I think some of them 
are close ones," he said.

Committee 
Supports

The dtrKton of the Big 
Sprtiqf Chamber of Commerce 
will receive a recommendation 
from the chamber's retail com
mittee that tt endorse a tales 
tax election for the rtty. 

iNvm :n
City Manager Larry Crow 

wm iAVit«d tu the meeting of 
retailers thi s  morning and 
a.sked to explain some of the 
city's problems and how the 
sui^ tax might help solve them 
Following his talk, five of the 13 
members attending v o t e d to 
make  the lerommendatlon. 
thrpe were opposed, and five 
abi^ined.

Crow told the group that 14 of

Bank Robber 
Surrenders
n.TFFWwm. n  jt- ( a p ) - a

bulky blond bank robber Burren- 
dered to heavily armed police 
today after holding a woman 
teller boirtare for two hnors in
side a suburban branch bank.

Matawan Township Patrol
man Thomas WaOaoe talked the 

into giving up, while offi- 
(d arith rifles and sub-

t

man
cers armed 
machinegUBS ringed (he branch 
of the Fiumiers and Merchaiits 
Bank of MaUwan and manned 
rooftop butposts to guard 
against an attempt to break out.

There was no shooting and no 
one wa.s hurt

TT* wonum teller was identi
fied as Mias Ruth Plzzl. 27.

The man was not immediately 
Identified.
, Fifty nfficers-stale troopers, 
local policemen and FBI 
agents— swarmed lo the scene 
after an alarm Upped Matawan 
Township police lo the holdup 
shortly after the bank opened 
this morning.

-M

■ SOME EXPRESSIONS OF SUPPORT

Students Protest Various Issues

17 Texas dtles vnttag on the to 
sue had favored the city <*aleu 
tax. He said loibbock would hold < 
Ita electkia Nov. 0. Abilene as 
soon a.s possible, and .San An
gelo on Dec. 9. He toM about 
the area meetlM held here re- 
cesUy, and another to scheduled 
of to this arra ct'orfeM- 
ing pbn.s for on Of©
dty sales tax.

Crow reminded the group 
that It would be up lo the city 
commissioners to dericte if such 
an elecUon will be held here, 
taking into c'onsideratinn what 
is best for the community The 
pattern df financing for states 
and cities Ls changing^- said, 
and the acreptanre c^a sales 
tax to part of this changing pat; 
fern.

CARDS
Cards were passed nut to 

members present for rolleclioa 
for the Chdstmas decoration 
fund. The dosnitasvn Christinas 
decoratnas are achcduled to be 
turned on the night of Nnv. 27. 
George Weeks, ctairman, pre- 

-sided at the mectirg ,

Stanton Loses 
Gas Service
A break in the main gas line 

’ around 10 o'clock this mnrnmc 
left Stanton without service, ac. 
fsirding.to Rob Mills, official of 
the Amarillo Pioneer Natural 
Ga.s Company office.

Transmission crews are on the 
scene and repairs to the main 
line urere expected to he com
pleted by noon today Service 
xhould be restored within four 
nr five hours after the break te 
fixed, said Mills, explaining^hat 
all residents will rave U> be 
contacted by ga.s company em
ployes prior to turning on the 
gas. This is a safety precautioa, 
according to O. L. .Snodgrass. 
Pioneer Natural Gaa manager 
in Stanton.

The slx-tnch fine wa.s cut by 
road equipment about seven 
miles west ef Stanton. Gas em
ployes from Odessa, Big Spring, 
and Lubbock were calM to tfrs 
scene. -

Issues rangiag from the cam
pus pratence m CIA recruiters

sv tin 
rangiai 

lence of
to the bulldozing of n tavortte 
lounging lasrn prompted student 
p ro t^  Wednesday at various 
coOeges arouqdtto nation.

StJFTORT
There were also expressions 

of support for open recruiting at 
ColumMa University and a vote 
by Unlvenity of Texas stodeifts 
agataist aa immedtets cease-fire 
to Vtetnam. *

central InteUcence Agency 
; ■$ Stanford 

Univertoty when 7S to 100 stu- 
dents climbed a fire escape to 
an alcove over the conference 
room and began yelling and 
etomptag.

Mora than 100 studeuts were 
^aiRBd Willi dtoturtfng tha

peace at (he University of Iowa 
when a demonstratten against 
the presence of a Marine Corps * 
recruiter touched off a kicking, 
shoving melee.

No tajurles were reported M  
campus polioe called on some 96 
city police to help make the ar
rests. Tho demonstration was 
staged by the Students for a 
Democratic Society.

About 300 Unlvenity of Mkh- 
igair students in Ann Artur 
staged a stt-tn at the 
admtotetnition building to pro-- 
lest the school’s tovolvauent in 
a $1 millian counterinsurgency 
protect in Thailand.

Tne school newspaper dts- 
closed recently that the school 
had the contract. The dem- 
onstritora called for an and to 
tfra ThaUad projeci and entr

tion of a faculty-student 
committee to review untventity 
research policy.

At (3ty Cidlqpe in New York 
40 Students srere arrested as 
they sat in muddy ditches dug 
for the foundations of a building 
they n y  encroaches on a favor
ite studM lounging lanm.

SECOND
The demonstratloa by some 

400 students was the second In 
three weeks over the issue. 
More than 86 policemen fqrced 
a circle and k>cM arms to pro
tect the construrtion crew at the 
lite.

A few blociB to the south of 
Manhattan’s West Side, students 
at Columbia CoUegs and (he 
unfveislty’s School'm Engineer
ing were voting strongly in fa
vor of open rscnrtttig by any

oreanizatioo.
With more than two-thinis of 

the 2.175-member undergradu
ate studeqt body votli^. Ujg tol
ly showed 17 6 per cent Mid 
tney did not object to any gov
ernmental or piHvate em^yer 
interviewing seniors.

"Although many students feel 
that the war in Vietnam te 
wrong, people do not feel that 
supprrs.siofl of certain types of 
speech te a suitable means of 

'protest,’ ’ commented Eden 
Weinmann, presidefil of the 
sophomore diuw.

■ A majartfS' of University of 
Texas students voting in a cam
pus election expres.sed them
selves as against an immediate 
ceasefire and ■ withdrawal of 
U.S. troopa from ytetnam.

Nearer Goal
.Seventy per cent of the goal 

of the United Fund drive nas. 
been reached with $81,558.81 re
ported in. The report by dhri- 
sions Inclades out of town $8,- 
231. b ig^ fts $32,518, special 
gifts $4,773 56, employe $24.- 
I n 85. -Webb AFB I8.3M54, 
pobllc $83 50. metropolitan |1,- 
346 56 and arM $16.

O N E  G IF T

works many wonders



A Devotional For The Day
Let any one who thinks that he stands take heed lest 

he fall. (I Corinthiai\s 10:12, RSV)
PRAYER: Our Father, whose ways are above our ways, 

forgive us fhr the times, when we have not stood for Thee. 
Reveal Thyself this day to us and keep us close to Thee. Let 
Thy wav shine clearly and consistently, through all our activi
ties and in all our associations. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper.Hoorn’)

Protectionism Again
One of the more trade a.spects o^ 

the Vietnam war is t^ t the sheer"̂  
weight of its impact on public opin
ion and official policy-making is shunt
ing a.side important public Issues that 
may be wrongly decided.

The latest, and most cynical, of this 
type of taking advantage of public and 
and official distraction is tlw massive 
effort of Washington lobbyists to 
wreck this nations time-honored and 
right-principled free trade po l i c y .  
Rare is the industry that does not 
have a team now working in the capi
tal to relieve if of the eiwomic re- 
spon.sibility of meeting foreign com
petition on a fair basis.

The most significant achievement of 
the late President Kennedy’s adminis
tration was the Trade F.xpansion Act 
of 1962 (lenerally, it provided that 
the President could negotiate on a 
reciprocal basis up to a 50 per cent 
reduction in tariffs. After three years 
of intense negotiations, s t r o n g l y  
backed by the Johnson administra
tion, the advanced industrial nations

Straining The Bounds
When the Board of Regents of the 

I niversity of Texas expressed deep 
concern over remarks attributed to 
Dr iJiixy Uaroline in an address to 
an anti-war dc'monstration in Austin, 
the young faculty member blamixl it 
all on the press Outside, he told re
porters “your gentlemen are respon
sible for the whole mess . . .”

What got him into difficulty i^s not 
his participation in the rally, but the 
intemperateness of his r e ma r k  s. 
Among other things he observed that 
“we can’t change the American so
ciety one thing at a time — the whole 
blocidy mess has to go”  To this he 
added the obser\ation that “what 
America needs is a revolution . . . 
the black people have woken up. 
When will the white people wake up

H o m e s e X  a  n  d  e r

Ex-Enemies Can Get Together
WASHINGTON -  In the last days 

of Lyndon Johnson’s Senate leader
ship. there was a hate-fest that re
sembled the Arab-Israeli malevolence 
■in everything except magnitude.

PRINflPALI.Y, It was a ruckus be
tween two elderly feudists, Î ewis 
titrattss and €lmton Aaderaon,̂  wboiia 
dignity should have been spared that 
un.seemlv brawl. Admiral Sb’auss, for- 
meriy chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Uommission. was named Secretary of 
:'ommerre by President El.senhower. 
Senator Anderson, former chairman 
of the Joint ('ommittee on Atomic En
ergy, planted hinwelf aenws the path 
of confirmation With the Indispens
able help of Johnson, amid such guer
rilla warfare aS the Senate rarely 
sees. Strauss’ characler was brutally 
mauled and he was bounced from the 
('abinet seat to which Ike had named 
him

personalities of the piece ^  W ashing- 
ton* Strauss, the nation’s most nu- 
( lear-educated civilian, is the Insti
gator and star witness of a plan that 
could well wash out the ancient Mid
east conflict forever. And Anderson, 
the nation’s senior statesman in nu
clear affairs, had promi.sed Baker his 
unstinting support:------------ ---------

MU( H HAS been written, and more 
will follow, on the technology., the fi
nancing arid the diplomacy Construc
tion (ouM .start any time oh two plants 
by the Mediterranean and one by the 
Gulf of Aqaba. There Is everv surety 
of turning the deserts into lu.sh vales 
of crops and boomng sites of industry. 
In\Tstors are at hand, and the cor
porate manager of the venture al
ready exists in the Elsenhower-estab
lished International Atomic Energy 
Agency, its atoms-for-peace headquar
ters at Vienna.

BIT NOW. the pas.sage of time, and 
the web of history, invite these same 
antagonists into a common cau.se. 
A Senate resolution (S. Res 155) by 
Baker of Tennessee, proposed a np- 
fiear deiialtxng comptex to sui^Jy 
frrwh water to Israeli and Arabs in 
the Middle F-ast And who are the

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am a .student in college, and 

I am majonng in science Some 
of my colleagues say that what
ever cannot be proven scientifi
cally should be given little value 
or ^ace In hfe As a Chn.stian 
I cannot accept this .Am I right"’ •

K 1.
'The fact of the matter Is; science 

and faith complement each, other, 
and there is no conflict between true 
science and true religion. Together 
they give the best foundation for 
whole.some faith and courage for 
daily Jiving When Galileo, the father 
of modem science, di.scovered that 
the earth revolved, instead of the sun 
moving around the earth, certain re
ligious leaders were greatly dis
turbed. for they held.another theory. 
But. eventually they were reconciled 
Since that day we have happily found 
that true science Is compatible with 
a deep religious faith. In fact, many 
of our greatest sdentisls are men of 
deep faith. When Sir James Simpson, 
British biochemist, was asked what 
was the greatest discovery he had 
ever made, he said “The greatest 
discovery I ever made was that I 
have f  Savior " ’ You see. v^,.as hu
mans, are a delicate combination of 
physical and spiritual components 
The heart sees many things that the 
mind can’t comprehend .So Chris
tianity is what we might term: supra- 
scientific There are highways 
beyond science that lead to truth. 
Christ Jesus was the Ma.ster of 
spiritual truth, and He imparts these 
truths to us as we work out a 
working relationship with Him.

ONLY Hl'MAN perversity stands in 
the way of action, and this is a formid
able madblork. But it strikes me that 
a melodramatic soRition is possible. 
If certain men can be brou^t to make 
a public reconciliattoii A_SCQDe
would be set for rapprochement be
tween stubborn races and nations in 
the Jordan valley. It is not such a far- 
out idea, for it reaches to the emo
tions. and that’s where the problem 
lies.

Can Straass extend the hand of for
giveness to Anderson’  Can Anderson 
return the clasp in friendship’  The1» 
are two geqllemen of unique capacity 
in the' nuclear field, of far-flung in- 
fluenc'e. of lasting animosity. But if 
thev could work together it wculd he 
psychologically conducive to a belief 
that Israeli and Arabs might do the 
same.

AT THIS WRITING a lurking pride- 
of-authorship nags at the Raker plan. 
Who deserves the copyright?. To whose 
name — Eisenhower's. Johnson’s, 
Baker's — should the credit be histor
ically attached"’ For myself, I think 
both poetic Justice and immediate 
progress would be served If Andebson- 
Strauss. or Strauss-Anderson became
the popular title of this good work.

by McNought Syf>4tcott. tne )

Pilgrims • 
Lived Here

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Happy Halloween

agreed this year to a wide-ranging 
tariff reduction for freer trade in the 
free world.
' Now powerful special interests are 
at work, particularly in the U .S., >̂en- 
ate, to negate that achievement. The 
cho.sen technique is a series of bills 
to impose import quotas on foreign 
goods; this would not directly renege 
on the reciprocal tariff agreements, 
but it would ariually amount to that 
Quiteobviously. foreign nations would 
retaliate, quickly and hurtfully, if the 
United States should resort to selfish 
protectionism

At any other time these lobbylsls’ 
bills would be automatically buried in 
committee, as even some irf the spon
sors would prefer, but with the na
tion’s attention concentrated else
where, .vime may now pass War fever 
should not weaken'the United States’ 
support for free trade, especially 
when our exports far exceed our im
ports and neo-protectionism could do 
grave damage to our national econo- 
/my.

Dl'.XBURY. Mass (Al’ > — The 
John and Pri.scilla Akkn House in this 
historic community was built about 
1653 It is believed to be the only- 
house stHI $tan<I|ng that was m-cupied 
by Mayflower pilgrims, *

Snow White Deer
PRAGUE (AP) — White deer roam 

a fore.stry district of Easlem Bo
hemia. the news agency tTK reports, 
adding that 12 of the 33 animals are 
spotless white

The first white deer came there 
from Persia 2.'i0 years ago

She’s not old enough to know all 
about the "great pumpkin.’’ but Iff* 
year she found out those youngsters 
coming to our door were hauling
awayTI tot of toot. TWs year, nothing 
w ^  do but that she take a whirl at
it, cold weather orno. ■*.

%

WHILE I SAT It out with Baby 
Brother, who has no idea yet what 
candy to all about, ihe and her moth
er made a SS-mlnute razoo in our 
block. She came back breathlesa with 
a basket of goodies, plus a complete 
resume of a faadnatlng advepture.

Then she set up shop at the front 
door to hand out similar gifts to 
“trhi w  treaters” who called at our

pie pleasure for jwungsters on a tra- 
ditionally “problem day.

I suppose those sacks of candy are 
cheap enou^. but I’ll bet we are on 
the roller coaster toward an Increas- 
irgly commerdaltoed holiday again. 
To be sure, some of the youngsters 
showed up at our house in a bed- 
sheet or adult’s cast-off clothes, but 
many of them were decked out in 
expensive costumes.

A FEW HAD some of mother’s 
make-up, a few more had a, home
made cardboard mask, while the 

at mass had an expensive store

door.’JShe duly reported, each time, 
whether the reciptents said

ight lob (including our dWn pride 
and joy). Wj

______ ____ _________ ____  “thank
you” (most of them didn’t); the fact 
that some (rf them were prac^cally

ithout a doubt, these and 
other yet-to-be desipied disguises wiU
probably mount up in years to come, 

’ll become as commer-

adidts; and a fW  were traveling by 
■ ■ eho’-’car, leaping out at each household.

DOUBTLESS, we are fortunate here 
in having so Utile HaUoween violence, 
so Uttle vandalism, and a lot of sim-

and the day will 
cialized as Christmas.

Perhaps there wiU be a “great 
pumpkin’’ after aU, but I hope my 
two are beyond his imaginary reach. 
It costs enough as It to.

-V . GLENN COOTES

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Is There Life On Earth?

JThe black people know they’re not 
going to get anything with the vote”

Su< h observations as these made it 
natural that reporters would corner 
him after the meeting for clarifica
tion. He entered a mild demurrer bv 
saying that “ I don’t know what kind 
of revolution . . It may not have
to be bloody.”

These may be accurate or exag
gerated refleclions of his phU«sophies. 
The chances are that he found the 
wine of oratory a bit heady and stuck 
his forensic foot in an emotional 
mouth. Whether he did or didn’t mean 
it the way it sounded, the hinting of 
advocacy of chann by violent means 
tran.scends any Ksue of academic 
freedom and .strains the bpunds of 
propriety..

'I'LL GET us OUT OF THIS MESS'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Temper-Tantrums Traced

WASHINGTON—There was great 
excitement on the planet of Venus this 
week. For the fr o  time Venusian 
sclenttots numbed to land a sateUite 
on the planet ^rth, and it has been 
sending back signals as well as pho- 
tograpins ever rince.

The satelUte was directed into an 
area known as Manhattan (named aft
er the great Venusian astronomer 
Prof. Manhattan, who first discovered 
it with Ws telescope 200,000 light 
years ago). .

BECAUSE OF excellent weather

this dark black cloud hovering over 
the surface of Earth? We call uls the 
ConsoUdated Edison Belt. We don’t 
know what it to made of, but it could 
give us a tot of trouble.

conditions and extremely strong sig- 
_nals, Venusian scientists were able to

to theget valuable information as 
feasibility ef a manned flying saucer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 
country is going through a kind 
of convulsion over the war al
though all American wars 
.spawned unhappy and gloomy 
critics when they began 
down, like this one.

Some of the public disagrre 
ment gver the Vietnam war can 
be blamed perhaps for sonte of 
this year's lazy performance In 
Congress where the war ha.s 
con.sumed much of the time, 
thinking and talking.

an extension of this form of pro
test on a vast scafe. But 
achievement through protest 
carries with it a'sense of power.

country.

to bo£ opened the door for Negroes did not
Negro criminals who were just whites—although 
waiting for a chance or an ex- next in llno^u

these
-tan-

AS IT TURNED out, 
riots were mostly t e ^  
tnuns on a vast scale. Tne alum 

not make war on 
(h that may be 
>ut concentrated

(•use to perform. Increasingly on destroying their own area in 
Negro riots spread aefon the a city.

landing on Earth.
“We have come to the conclusion, 

based on last week’s .satellite land
ing,”  Prof. Zog of V.I.T. said, “that 
there to no life, on Earth.”

“ How do you know this?” the sci
ence reporter of the Venus Evening 
Star asked.

“For one thing Earth’s surface in 
the area of Manhattan to composed of

“OVER HERE you will notice what 
seems to be a river, but the satellite 
findings indicate It to polluted and the 
water to unfit to drl^. This means 
we shall have to carry our own wa
ter which will add even greater 
weight to the saucer.”

“Sir, what are all those tiny black 
spots on the photographs?”

“ We’re not certain. They seem to 
be metal particles that move along 
certain pklln. They emit gases, make 
noise and keep crashing Into,each oth
er. There are so many of th ^  paths 
and so many metal particles that it 

*̂ is impossible to land a flying saucer 
without being smashed by one.” 

“What are those stalagmite projec- 
Uons sticking up?”

“THEY’RE SOME tope of granite 
formations that give off light at night.

PRKSIDf':NT Johnson, in a 
hastily called news confereme 
Thursday, om-e again com
plained about the .slow pace in 
Uongress, which to good evi
dence he has lost his political 
ma.stery over the men in the 
Capitol Hut Congress, like 
Johason, ha.s also bren watching 

Mckenlng slglit .̂ t home —

H a l  B o y  I e
Jumping To Conclusions,

solid concrete and nothing can ddw 
there. For another, the atmosphere
to filled with cartxm monoxide and
other deadly gases and nobody coukt 

the'this air and survive.'

NEW YORK (AP) — Jumping he's a bit out of touch with reall- 
to conclusions; *y.

cim of the nice things about ON THE OTHER hand, wben- 
ha\-ing a teenager in the home walking
to that you never have to bother

“ WHAT DOES THIS 
as our flying oou (

a Mf'kpmng
growing violence—which may ̂  
have taken a lot of the .salt out'  
of both of them.

There was nothing to match 
the present violence and pf-o- 
lests in America's tost war, in 
Korea More and more the ques
tion is being a.sked; Why now"’

ahnul wipifi
qff thd tele]

Nothing kMks happier than a 
small fat girl who has finally lure

nflijesUcally in front of his wife 
as she pushes a shopping cart 

st̂ permarkat, you 
get a conviction that the 
American -anato still has a fu-

possibly breath
mean as far 

cer program to con-
cemed?"

“We shall have to take our own ogy-'. 
gen with us, which means a mwA 
heavier flying saucer than we origin
ally planned ’̂ ^

“Are there any other hazards that 
you-dtocovwad ia ywr siadios?’’ 

“Take a look at uiis photo. You see

Prof. Gtom has named them sky
scrapers sloce they seem tq be scrap
ing the skies.”

“ If an you say to true, won’t this 
set back the flying saucer program 
several years?”

“Yes, but we shaU prtfceed as soon 
as the Gnibstart gives us the added 
funds.”

"Prof. Zog. why are we spending Ml- 
lions and buUoos of xtlches to land a 
flying saucer on Earth when there to 
no lire there?”

BECAUSE IF WE Venustons can 
learn to breathe in an Earth atmos
phere, then we can Bve noywhge.”

(CapmgM, )W ,  Tb« Wi»lng<ow eMt C*.|

mastered the difflcult art of 
keeping a hula hoop in motion 
around her chubby body.

THE ORIGIN probably has it.s 
mots in the tost 10 years, on a 
n>ad that began in the 1950s, 
when young white people from 
the North went South to help 
Negroes wipe out segregation 
Some were beaten, some were 
jailed, some were killed 

Rut they had justice on their 
side in the Supreme Court’s 1954 
decision outlawing school segre
gation They varied their ladies

IT IS ‘nMK to leave a cock
tail fllirty when the guests be- 
gtii to cluster and talk In au
thoritative tones about what 
should be done in Vietnam and 
which Republican should 
nominated for president in 1968

Bluebirds have "liecome so 
scarce lately that they should 
put a few in zoo aviaries so chil
dren won’t grow up without ever

People who habitually watch 
television more than three hoars 
every day eventually get the 
same fixed expressioa on their 
faces as those riding tp or from 
work on the subway.

There to no point In tbe wife of 
a professional football fan get
ting a divorce between now and 

be the middle of next January u  
her husband wouldn’t even no
tice'It had happened.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

Congressional By-Pass Empty Argument
WASHINGTON — Members of Con

gress entoy freedom of speech 
else.

A WOMANS sense of finan
cial security depends on the 
number of expemive bats Mie'

having seen one of t^  loveliest to buy boUdoes; a
of nature’s feathered creatures. depends on how many

anyone else, but some of them either 
have not read the constitution of the 
United SUtes or choose to forget Its 
proviskNM as they make statement.s 
which mulnfonn and mislead the pub
lic.

SE\T-RAL SPEECHES In the House
in testing the
still in effed, as they rode seg- feels like crying inside when ____
regated buses, engaged in sit- someone sends him one of those *• *"■* worry today
ins. and so bn “ funny” birthday cards. He re- *”®**""* mannerln which man

This wss dire« i action by the gards himself as a living land- ** poisoning the very at- 
young people of both races and
it paid off as the racial barriers ^
began to crumble. AH thi.s niv<»rsari»« P*™
helped give American youth a 
sen.se of being able to shape 
events by directly taking part 
in them.

presskm that President Johnson to 
carrying ^  a war In Vietnam with
out the consent of Congress, and that 

marir aMTiTneds rMDeS from "wsphere he breathes. Between the chief e x e^ ve  in this and pre-
l«>« • I ' • «  S - 5 1 S S K

niversaries. ---------------------- .^med forces of the United SUtesIt would be a real irony of„
It makes me sad to see a man time if future arched)k)gtots

w ho not only wears a todpM but should judge the art level
abroad.

THE REV. Martin

also has an artificial flower reached by our civiUzatkin by 
pinned in his lapel You have to the beauty of Christmas liquor 

Luther gire him credit for hope, but bottles they dig up from the de-
King’s peaceful marches were you can’t escape the copvtctlon bris we leave to passing.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Punish By Withholding Food

Bv JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M.D. siways lof^al in their treat- are good for us in
of childn

proper
Dear Dr Molner: l̂ o you be- ment of children, and the kids amounts, and psychologically 11

n to easy to forget, but it to tragic 
not to review htoto^ when one is 
elected to Congress. For no president 
could carry on a single milhary op
eration a moment after Congress by 
resolution or by law withdrew au
thority for such acts. Even today Con
gress has the right to pass s law 
which would prevent the exeedtive 
from continuing the Vietnam war. 
Congress could tUcUte the terms of 
withdrawal, and the President would 
have to abide by such a command

.Senate and House to go through the 
legislative process '

THE SENATE, by a two^hirds 
vote. alreJkly has given the President 
broad authr^ty to Europe by ratify
ing the North Atlantic TVeaty, which 
requires the President instantly to 
help repel tovasioa of any member 
countrv wtthout a "decUraUon of

oy ----------—------
Sometimes a President • doesn’t 

deem It desirable to request a formal 
"declaratloB of war.”  Ilito to because 
under internattonal law an obligation 
ames to search and seize Deutral as 
weD as enemy ships. But such action 
might paralyze Amertcan trade, too, 
so sometimes the step to not taken. 
Congress, however, at. any ttme can 
pass a resolution formally declaring 
"a state of war ” or can deny it after 
a President’s request. Tbe final pow
er rests entfrely with Congress.

lieve a child of eight should be are quick to catch on — and doesn’t make much sense to u.se
sent to bed without dinner for wonder, 
punishment, or at other times I grant 
just sent to bed as punishment*'
For one example, if he comes 
home late from play, he is sent 
to bed without dinner. — Mrs 
G. n.

a child should not be de-

something which nortnally 
good as a punishment.

No.
pnved of food as a punishment 

tv'" dr o

that there are villid 
reasons why children (especial- 
Iv aroiHH] the age of eight)
.should come home when they 
are .supposed to. Habits of 
promptness, and regularity of 
meals, are valuable ones to ac
quire And a wise parent keeps 
track of where children are, 
and iasists that they l e a r n  
when to come home.

Scoklmg (for .some chUdren) I B 
or taking away some small j take it that 
privilege to usuaUy sufflcieiit. mme needling, 
and a smart child soon learas uiat I do 
to conform. But sendini

to

Dear Sir: I read that psychia
trists have a suicide rate of 70 
per 100.000 against 17 per 100.- 
000 for white males.

I would like to know If. to 
your opinion, it would be advis
able to place a member of my 
family under their care. — 

W. .

IT HAS BEEN argued that Presi
dent Truman senP American forces 
Into the Korean war in 1950 without 
the consent of Connes.s. But. while 
.^Ojrformal "declaration of war” was 
made, the Congress promptly exer
cised Its power to supply funds and 
autborizalfons for the use of ihe mili
tary forces. The constitution say«:

“The Congress shall have power 
. . .  to raise and support armies . . .

"To make rules for the government 
and regulation of ihe land and naval 
forces . . . ' » ... ,

"Tb provide for calling forth the 
militia to execute the tows of the 
Union, suppress in.suirections and re
pel invasions . . .

THUS, TO say that PreskHent John
son to today exceeding hto authority to 
Vietnam to to disregard the Tonkin 
Gulf resolution passed by (Congress to 
1964, which authorized the "iTesident 
"to take ad necessary measures to 
repel any armed attack against the 
forces of the United States and to 
prevent further aggression”  to South
east Asia.

It has been argued that Congress 
didn’t intend to authorize large-arale 
operations by American miUti^ forc
es to Vietnam. But If this to true, 
both houses can at any moroeot pass 
a resolution ...........

•TO MAKE all laws which shall be 
and proper (or carryingnecessary and proper for carrying 

into execution the foregoing powers, 
and all other powers vested oy this

Editorials And'Opiriions 
The Rig Spring Herald
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'\V 'ta

there are plenty'Of other ways 
for reprimanding, so why u.se a 
method which can. to some de-'

neaitn ana g pnvilege to usuaUy sufflcient. some needling. My answer to
Mi.s.stog a meal unavoidably and a smart child soon learas piat I do not advise that you 

is not ordinarily a matter of to conform. But sending him to place your family uii^r the
great importance to anyone in bed hungry to all out of prepor- care of one of the 70 who have
reasonably good health, but it lion, besides the other things killed themscflves, but rather
isn’t plea.sant — and there are that are wrong with It. •. the care of the ■̂ 19,930 who.
other matters to coasider when As to just sending a child to didn’t. (There are not 190,000 
the victim is a growing child, bed as punishment. I don’t want psycidatrtots to start with.)

Children burn up so much en- to be too pontifical, because • • • «  . ,
ergy that missing a meal Is' there may be instances to which What are ulcers? How ̂ should “  the governmCTt m the
much more impostont to them. ,it will be effective — as sending they be tiwated? What can you or to any department
■tokowi.se a child, while usually a child to bed a little earlier do to help rid jrourself of Ulcers 
JKcepting merited punishment than the regular time, if he has apd stay rid of them? For an- 
wilhout undue resentment. obstreperous or^isohedi- swers, read Dr. Moiner’s help-
very likely to be logicsl about eht If he’s to bed and knows ful booklet, "How To Heal 
things:-He may lie awake won- that others his age have anoth- tic Ulcers and Keep T he m

er half hour to play, it can Healed”  For^your copy write 
make an impression on him. to Dr. Molner to care of The 
But using il as a regular form TM-ald. enctosing a ^ g .  self- 
of punishment, no, I don’t think addres.sed, stamped envelope 
so and 20 cents in coin to corer

And. be.sides, sleep and resĵ  cost of pointing and handling.

repealing their previous 
action or reaffirming It. President 
Johason has repeatedly pointed this 
out. Congress, moreover, to the last 
Jew years has passed many bills ap
propriating billions of doBan for 3he 
Vietnam war. Not a stogie expendi
ture could have hem made without 
authorization by a majority of * the 
members of both the Senate and 
House.

ICopyrtgM, l»»7, euWI4ttrt-H«H Syndkol*l

A Titt' Place

(kring why he should he pun
ished by having food taken 
away from him when, at other 
limes, he may also be repri- 
mancM (or NOT eating.
‘AduKx, unforiunately, aren’t

at officer thereof.'
The founding fathers didn’t foresee 

the possibility of a nUclear attack, 
but to the constitution they explicitly 
ondered the executive branch of the 
government to protect each state 
"against inva.sion.”  Ceriatoly a nu
clear attack would be an "invasion” 
by air. The President, therefore, has 
the right to launch a d e ten t attack 
on an enemy without waiting for the

CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AP) — Bos
ton once almost lost out to Cambridge 
as capital of- Massachusetts. Th e  
Massachusetts Bay Company in 1032 
wanted a “ fltt place for a forOfled 
towne” to prof^ It from K i n g  
Charlei’ ships. ^

The present site of Cambridge was 
chosen on the rharles. But Ihe Gen
eral Tourt (Legtolature) only con
vened there once and the idea was
gradually abandoned after Cieneral 
Court members refused to settle. ■
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Widow Of Texas 
Officer Gets Aid
AUSTIN (AP) — The first pay

ment hasttbeeo made under a 
law granting state aid to widows 
and minor children of law en

forcement offleefs and firemen 
killed in line of duty

Mr^Paul A, Emerson of Port 
rthur a

Jury 
led up 
Donald 
Dennis

NEW YORK (AP) -  Indict 
menu charging murder and 
rape have been fued against two 
men in the deaths of an 18-year- 
old girl, member of a rich 
Greenwich, Conn., family, and 
her hippie boy frirad during an 
LSD party in the East Village

The Manhattan grand tu 
indictments were m  
Wednesday gainst 
Ramsey and Thomas 
26^ar-old Negroes.

The victims, both white, were 
Linda Fitzpatrick and James 
Hutchinson, Jl, who was known 
as “Groovy’’ in the East Village 
hippie colony where he was a 
chieftain of sorts

In addition to the murder 
charges, Ramsey and Dennis 
are accused of raping *Miss 
Fitzpatrick. The t\yo men have 
been held wlthput bail since 
their arrest sh ^ y  after the 
bludgeoned bodies of < Miss 
Fitzpatrick and Hutchinson 
were found in a tenement house 
basement Oct 8 by Fred 
Wri^t, 31, assistant su
perintendent of the building.

A separate indictment handed 
up Wednesday charged Wright 
and Ramsey with raping a 
Z2-year-oid woman in the same 
building Just before the mur
ders. Wri^t has been held in 
lieu of ISO.ON bail

Arthur and heî jUhree chHdren 
are the first—and so far only- 
recipients of state aid under the 
new law, a spokesman for the 
Texas Employes Retirement 
System said Wednesday. The 
system adminlstecs the new law.

Mrs. Emerson received |10.- 
000. As guardian for the chil
dren, she also will get |200 a 
month for the children.

Mrs. Emersons’ husband, Paul 
Aaron Emerson, a Pori Arthur 
policeman, was shot to death In 
an alley on Aug. 3. A suspect 
was arrested., records of the 
employes rettrement systejn 
show. •

Payment to widows and minor I 
chlklien of policemen and fire-1 
men was authorized by a con-| 
stitutional amendment passed 
on Nov. 2, 1966, 1̂  a vote of! 
7M.1M to 296,930.

I1I.I00 ' I
The'60th legislature approved 

enabUng legislation calling for 
a $10,000 payment to the widow 
and' varying amounts to thel 
guardian of surviving minor 
children.

Only survivors of law enforce
ment personnel, fulltime fire
men and personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections who 
have died since April 27, 1967, 
are eligible.

The death must have been a 
violent one, and the law defines 
violent death as one caused by 
“ external means resulting from 
exposure to a risk Inherent In 
the particular duty belnc per- 
formlNi and which risk Is one 
to which the general public is 
not customariiy exposed.’’

Two or three other cases are 
pending.’ ’ the spokesman said.

Held For Child Neglect
(AP WIRSPMOrO)

Sofon Hints Pay-O ff 
In A ntipoverty Plan
WASHINGTON (A f) — A a>ikpd Chairman John L.- Me-!“paying o f f  Negroes for not v1- 

Houston antipoverty w o r k e r Clellan. D-Ark * lolating (he law
CTPdlU the hiring of Negro mill- “ l know it did,’’ said Price, j Price said he didn't Then he 
tanU under a federally financed Then McClellan a-sk  ̂ thel added' “We are going to have 
program with heading off a ra- antipoverty worker if he advn to create a climate where these* 
clal crisia in the Texa.s city la.s1 cated a national program of hlr-i people can work and feel they 
liiimmer iuig Negro agitatoi>. m effect are an integral part of society.*

GOP Leader Gigs 
Surtax Proposal

summer.
But the. chairman of a Senate 

panel probing U. .̂ riots sug
gested such a move amounted 
t® • “paying off* dlssatLsfied 
Negroes Just to obey the law 

*Tbe exchange came Wednes
day as the Senate Investigations 
subcommittee continued its Sen
ate-ordered probe of the causes 
of Negro riots.

DEATH SUSPECTS 
Samuel L Price, a Negro and 

a deputy director of the Harrt.s HOIOTON (AP>— -Delegates
County Community Action Asso-l*“ annual invention

Jaipes Rirhardsen (ligM), charged with 
child negteet after his seven ehlMren died 
frem peisening, waits U be ftager printed

by DeS®t® Ceaaty Sheriff Frank Cine 
Wednesday at Arcadia, Fla.

elation, told the panel that the 
program—called Project Go— 
and paid lor with $600,000 in fed
eral funds—was organized In the 
month after a riot at Texas 
Southern University in Houston.

Officials from Texas Southern 
were to testify today.

Among those hired, said 
Price, were two men under ln-|at lea.st $5 fltliam before the 
dictment for the slaying of a po'- proposal can even be coasldered 
liceman during the May 16 up-' Walter W. Heller, chief eco-

of the National As-wiatlon of 
Retail Druggists have heard 
conflicting opinions on PreMdi'nt 
Johnson’s 10 per cent surtax 
pniposal

U S Rep Gerald R Ford

dent John F Kennedy, dlsr 
agreed with Ford by telfing the 
druggists It Is IncoQcetvnbie that 
Congress would let the surtax 
pmpnsal die

INFLATION 11 R i 
Heller, now with the depart

ment of economics at the Uni-
(R-Mich ) told the sonw l.000̂ .,̂ f.̂ ty Minnesota, said the 
drugghsts Wednesday that the — •- ■ - -.. j »-*•-
federal budgej must be nit by 

lea.st $5 mlium

surtax is niwded to curb infla
tion to keep interest rates 
"sbmewhere within reason’’ , to 
keep the Unlte<l States’ Inter- 
natkMial balance of payments

rising at the slate’s largesi Ne-'nomic advisor to the late FTesi- within bounds and to provide a

Connolly Colls For Stand 
Against 'Cong Admirers'
DALLAS (AP) It is UmeJplilgpt.Lyndon B. Johnson, several 

take a stand “against the ' '
rioters, the Viet Cong admiren. 
the flag burners." Gov. John 
Connally declared Wednesday 
night in paying tribute to vet
eran DaDM County Sheriff Bill 
Deofeer.

“The right of dissent does not 
belong sotety to the minorities,’* 
said Connally. “We are sick of 
civil disobedience, sptraling 
crime rates nnd rioting in the 
street."

He spoke at a dinner honoring 
Decker, who first went to,work 
IS an elevatar operator in Dal
las’ old red brick conrthouae 
more than 30 years age.

Naroeroos telecranis congratu
lating the sberiff were read, in- 
rludlng mes.sages from Presi-

Pickers Poison Probe 
Broadens In Florida

gro university.
, BIG GAMBLE
I Establishment of Project (fo 

1 pol 
rty (

lively involve the dissenters, the

oject
risionI represented a policy decision by 

I city and poverty officials “ to ac-

ARCADIA, Fla. (AP) — Thelthe children were stricken, CUnelthat. by Riebardson’s "own ac- 
InvestlgatlCTi Into the ^ l^ in g  gnjd I count, he Is the father of at least
of seven children broadened to
day as authorities held an in
quest In Arcadia and studied'how the Richardson

Cline said be did not know|l> children, and IT of these arc 
children ^  ”

men and FBI director 
ar Hoover. Decker was 
ed a plaque and a $1,000 

defense bond.
MOB VIOLENCE 

Coonally said the dieriff “ syin- 
boUzes the kind of fair, Just, 
(Inn law enforcement that 
should prevail throughout the 
nation.’’ He made this observa
tion after asserting:

“The righl3 of the law abiding 
majority of Americans have 
been taking second place. Un
lawful mob violence 'is not our 
form of government

records in Jacksonville to de
termine bow 12 of a fruit pick
er’s 10 children died.

Sheriff Frank CUne. who 
Jailed the chUdren’t father -t  
32-year-old James HUchardson— 
on a child neglect charge Tues
day night, sakl Richanuon had 
told him five of his other chil
dren by a former marriage bad 
died in Jacksonville prior to the 
Arcadia deaths.

ENOUGH evid1:nce 
Seven of Richanfooo’s chil

dren. ranging in age from 2 to 0, 
died last week after eating pork 
and beans that CUne said had 
been laced with parathion. a 
deadly poison sometimes used 
as an agricultural pesticide.

CUne and County Judge Gor 
don Hays said Wednesday they 
had enough evidence “to (Ue 
murder charges against Rich
ardson" but agreed to convene

died in Jacksonville, where 
RichanLson Uved until 1061. but 
had information IndlcsUng they 
died mysteriously. CUne said

Richardson and his third wife. 
Annie Mae. 20, were arrested In 
Arcadia after they submitted to 
Ue detector tests Tuesday.

agitators, troublemakers, and 
the militants In construrtive ac- 
tiviUes," he said, adding that 
such persons were among 001 
persons hired and put to work 
on a variety of community Jobe 
at II to to $2 an hour.

“ How did it work out?" asked 
Sen. Jacob K. JaVlU, R-K.Y.

’•Perfectly weU." Pflce re-

6Ued. “ We gambled and won. 
ouston did not blow ’ ’
“ You think Uie $000,000 spent 

coatribaled to peace and p»- 
venting f u r t h e r  vtolence?"

Death Blocks 
Viet Reunion

vehicle for rapid pu-st-Vietnam 
'war ad)u.stment

Heller said that unless the 
.surtax btU la pa.ssed a gmwinf 
jei-ono.my oyer the next two 
'quan^ wtU bring a 5 to 0 
I per cent rise in Inflation instead 
;of the current 3 per cent.

WILD SPENDING 
I Ford said federal spending ia 

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Col wild ” and ackled
C. R Lewis had looked forward while the popolat^ grew 
to a reunion In Vietnam wi t hP* * "  “ctviUaB bu
hls son. a fourth generation'«T*«*cn‘*y of the j^vrnment 
imllury man |(Tew 10 per cent, the cost, of

Then the word came-Marinel wleral civilian pavToll* mat n  
Corps CpI. Convene R. Lewlalpor i«loral spend-

a coroner’s Jura at the request 
Atty. Irank Schaub. 
INSURANCE

Demo Congressmen Plan 
Separate Fund Campaign

smaU arms fire, suffered In ac
tion against the Viet

of sute Att)

Crossword Puzzle

go
"It is time the spokesmen for 

th. (U , l«n..

insurance." Richardson took out 
$1,000 doable indemnity Ufe in
surance policies the night before

en

ACIOSS
1 Extra man 
6 Sacrificial block 

I I  - abowa!
13 DrUM
15 Naitiv® to an araa
16 Smart alack: 2 

worda
17 Fraah talk 
IS —  emalat
20 Suffix; mada of
21 Cifclat
23 RexigK-adBod
24 Coconut huak 

fibtr
25 Lowaat dack 
27 Flaahy
20 St. —  fira; aary 

light
29 Flowar part 
31 Garman 

marcanary 
33 Wattam atata
35 Judga
36 Stately homei 
39 Fraihwater fnh
42 Concantrata
43 Color
45 Bind with 

adhaaiva
47 Zcoftvoritei
48 Plank
50 Witharad
51 Furrow
52 Place matt 
54 Fruit drink

55 High ipintt 
57 Bigdiah
59 Gorga
60 Puba
61 Movit aagmanta
62 Calendar cydat

DOWN
1 Graduating claH
2 Futurt frog
3 Prayer
4 Jewelry
5 Taka potahott 

"  6 Appear
7 Whip
8 Link
9 Kind of tumor,

10 Collaga 
gat-togathar

11 Greeting
12 Stole
13 Wind atorm •
14 Color ax(4rtt
19 Biblical patriarch

22 Garwa of traaa 
24 Lawyar'a corvam 
26 Huaaar monkey 
28 Colorado park 
30 Ratinbua 

lacratlon 
32 Rooatad 
34 Brava gtrl
36 Approved
37 Synthetic fabric 
30 Ptnrupad
40 Makar
41 Seta
42 Tranaportatton 

. faaa ..
44 Trkklat 
46 Nobtlity
48 Footwear
49 Paatpona
52 Rmg up
53 Auction 
56 Aacot
50 " -------Wild

Roaa"

Paaila af

1,
Salvad
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cap
ping yean of behind-the-scenes 
fricHion, House Democrats have 
decided to sever major financial 
ties with Uie Democratic Na- 
Uonai Committee and set up a 
separaie cortKtdtlM to lonctt 
funds for 1900 coagressiqoal 
elecHons.

This means Democrats will

Uonai committee 
orer. “ The House 
need to be better
this is Just a way to do it." raising.

DemocraUc National Chair-1 a^ngement. the Ko'"8
man John Railav said the dar l- committee was to sup-_
skn of House DemocraU m ea n i^  F t ir m  B it !  A x 6 ( f

would raise their own money,”

“ Is this because of the Viet- 
inam war,’ FOrd asked, “ Whlla 

"1 knew where he was,̂ ’ the defense .spending rose 68 per 
poiooel said Wednesday. ’ We:cent during the sixties, non- 
had -plAoned to get together ”  defense spending went up 07 

Instead he arranged for the per cent—from i4n t billion Ui 
funeral of the son who wenU fiscal 1000 to an estimated $95 6 
off to fight for this country llke'biniun - for flacal 196R For-ex- 
his father. grandfaUier and i ample, hea l t h  and welfare 
.great-grandfather before hin^spending as a category jumped 
'Burial will be at College Station sto per cent ’’

On mailers. Ford . ntl- 
1 wliere the corporal ^tjons which have re-
had studied __ _ _̂_ celved U.S aid for not joinln*

Col. Leww^expe^ ^  depart I Vietnam war and also
*8 acUng tress-1 and Senate campaign cnnunit-lfnur «lay» * f 'f f  Chrtilmaa foT|jy|(<j south Vietnam shnuid par- 
>se ' DenxxraLs tees agreed the national com-|l^8 Bin in Vietnam. tlclpele in a greater exientln
r financed andimitlee would handle all fund-. "Th** doesn't change any-l,jj  ̂ fighting 
to do It." raising. Thing-’’ he said. “ I m stillj------^ -----------------------

-I ^Inat

ar’s elecUons—one to finance | 
President Johnson’s* expected j 
re-elecUon bid and the other in 
behalf of congresskmal candi-l 
dates. I

The new group, to be known
T  • ' * 1 ___ . !as the Democratic Congression-
I rO in  L / 6 rQ lln i6 n t  |al Finance Committee, wrlll

Injures Fourteen i funte lutlaawl^, especially
IndlvMaaLe end

FAT
OVERWEIGHi

. W VW » W*-A'^WMm. 0*r,n»B
About eight years ago, the iw I hif-miibijrddlars

. defeated an administration
; measure to boost reserve sto('k|«u« «> »uTwm» h »WM*i«a

a month operat 
ing cash, pluC lump sum pay 
Iments totaling more than a WA.SHINGTON (AP) -

mount two separate national,,. , - - „  ,--------------------  ,
fund-raising drives for nextl îoa*! committee and the House|distributed to candidates.

LOMAX, in (AP) -  A speed
ing Santa Fe train with 53 pas
sengers aboard Jumped the track 
In front of the depot here hi 

CMitrai miiioiy Wednesday
night.

Seven paseengen were admit
ted to a Fort Madison, Iowa, 
hospital with injuries described 
as minor. None was from Texas.

Seven others were treated for 
cuts and bruises and dismissed.

The rear seven cars of Uie 
10<ar Texas Chief left the rails 
hut did not overturn, sheriff’s of
ficers repqf^. The cause of the 
derailment was not determined 
at once. <

The trabi originated in Chi
cago and was en route to Hous
ton. where tt was due at 8 p.m 
today.

from IndtvkiuaLs and groups 
with what one source called “ a 
peculiar Interest’’ in Congress.
. The decision to establish the 
liew committee. The Associated 
Press teemed, was mada last 
month in a ctoaed meeting of 
the House Democratic Cam- 
pidipi Committee and discussed 
in a later ses.slon with national 
committee officials.

Although some congre»>men 
reportedly plan to shun identifi

Average Sales 
Of U.S. Bonds

But some congressmen grum «,vhe.n*
bW that the promised akl!®̂  wheat, feed grains, soybeans  ̂^proT
failed to materialize fuDy. ThLs.j _ ^  ̂ _  n.__ n rp<r— '
one said, "teft a lot of people on i . ’ *
the Hill unhappy.”  , '

National committee officials ^
were in turn trked by the wav 
the congressional committees I 
divided funds among the candi 4***f,,
Halex ‘Thev were lakine rarei^**** ChallTTUn, Said the pfO-

com-
falriy average month for the « «  of congaessional leadeni. ------------- -

The ftaancUl problem was;"*^^ 
partially breached last May 
when House and Senate Demo
crats Joined In staging a

'and rice.
M  'ttu rn  m » parkoe* 
na vavr waaay- 

bo<k Na aviroini «U aa  NKxa aata m* avai’awn av
•acy — «n  Maai —

dates. "They were .taking carei , , , , _____ .. , _
September wlU go down «« a|Of̂ U*lr̂ ^JJrten( ’̂^  prSt^whETbuildlng

sate of U S. Savings bonds in 
the fourth district of Texas, 
composed of Andrews. Borden,
Dawson, tlalnes. Howard, Mar------ , —  -  v
tin, MilcSen and Scurry coun W a  pfate dmner in Washing- 1 -

ton. The two committees spltl
t. the $700,000 raised at the dinner.'TKstrict Chairman barann i

IJoyd reported OI7.0M in bonds! . * i*  i
were sold In September, hnng-l M in O F  M iS h O D  
Ing the year's total to 0X74.450—, ~  .
02 per cent of Its $1,400,000 goal Only ow minor accident was

vylopnM UKUMlB « « r t " ? ': ! ! ip ,J S J r iS 7
Ing relations between Capitol 
Hill and the WhHe House.

“ It Just indicate® a fact of 
Wfe," said John Criswell, the na-

ah n Io
§eee e lews veer el

Barnoy Toland
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Canned Smog Used 
In Pollution Duel
WASHI NGTO- N (A P )* -  

Canned CBliforaia smog Is being 
used in a canqiaign to persuade 
the House that the state should 
be allowed to maintain its sep
arate, stricter auto exhaust con
trol-program. _

A Houae vote was expected 
late today on an amendment to 
remove a section requiring 
equal standards in an states. «
administered by U»e federal biU, authoi^ ^  Bm. 
oovernmeiit, untess a-state can DtngeU,- D-Mich., and i 
convince officials to exempt *•"

]£iJ

domed by the Republican Policy 
Committee, r e j ^  President 
Johason’s proposal for federal 
authority to set federal emi-sslon 
standards in favor of a two-year 
study of the feasibility of such 
sUndards. Ita princjpal sections 
are similar to »  bill passed ear 
Her by the Senate.

WARMUP
The controversial part of the 

John D. 
supported

by auto manufacturers, would

at $477,570. 68 per cent of the 
$700,000 goal.

The other seven counties 
ported the followuig figures: 
Andrews. W.050 in September. 
fite.lHO toOal, 5t per cent 
$00,n0H goal; Borden, no sales, 
$20,000 goal; Dawson, $4,475. 
$84,638. 6.5 per cent of $136,000; 
Gaines. 02.4.59. $27,909. 31 per 
cent of $90,000; Martin. $1.50, 
04.159. 81 per cent of 8-30.000; 
Mitchell. 821.275. $118,045, 70 
per cent of 8170.0(10; Scurry. 0. 
454.....I95.340, 50 per cent of 
$170,000.

Garza County, one of seven In 
the third district, reported only 
$6,383 in sates durl^ Septem- 
b «. This brings the year’s sales 
to $45,547 or 28 per cent of a 
0M.OOO goal.

1

them.
DANGER

The Issue, which has produced 
a steady vertial duel between 
Detroit and CaHfornia. te the 
only controversy in a $428.3 mil
lion. three-year extension and 
strengthening of federal pro
grams aimed at air pollution.

The most significant part of 
the bill srouM give the federal 
government authority to seek 
federal court action, instates 
fail to act, in cases where a par-, 
tkmlar source it causing pollu
tion that presents an “ imminent 
and substantial endangerment 
to Uie healUt of persons' ’̂ - •

Tha bill, which has been en-

y auto
jitplant a Senate amendment 
offwud by Sen. George Murphy, 
R'Calif.. permitting California 
to con^ue to set and adminis
ter its own exhOust standards.

The amendment to restore the 
Senate provision was to be of
fered today by Rep. John E. 
Moss. D<telif., with the support 
of the entire 38-member Califor
nia detagation.

Caiw of “ Los Angeles 
Smog’’—complete with skull and 
emssDones markings—were
handed out Wednesday as a 
warmup for today’s test.

Aerial views of Uie smog 
riirouded city were also put on 
display.
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Gunfire Kills
Texas Bandit
HOISTON (AP) — Gunfire

killed one bandit during an at
tempted holdup at a drive-ln 
f(H)d store and another fled un- 
harmiHi Wedne.sday night.

Police said the atore’s eashier, 
Hichard Dickson, 19, told them 
he fin'd .during a struggle and 
his shot dropix'd a man later 
identified by officers as Ronald 
Lee ('lemmer, 21.

MONEY IN SACK
1 he bullet struck Clemmcr in 

the chest. He died before reach
ing a hospital.

Cify detective H. E. Evans 
said Dick-son related these de-
tails:

lo men armed with .22 cali
ber. pLstols forced him to put 
some money in a sack. Then one 
of .the Intruders stood guard near 
the dmir while the other ordered 
Diclcson Into a freezer vault.

SHOTS MISS
Di( kson grabbed a S8 caliber

Second Tax 
Meeting Set
A second meeting of area offi

cials to discuss the statewide 
city sales tax movement will be 
held at 7 p m. Nov. 9 at the Cos- 
drn Club, announcdd City Man
ager ljiri7  Prow tixlay.
.No definite conclusions were 

drawn at last week’s session, 
although it wa.s generally un- 
derstooct offlclal.s would meet 
following the Texas Municipal 
Leaguê  convention next week.

Prow .said four neighboring 
cities had indicted an intent to 
set a sales tatr election In the 
near future. The most recent Is 
San Angelo, which today .sched
uled a public hearing for 4 p m 
to air the sales tax matter. 
There are Indications the elec- 
tioo would t> held Dec. 9, if San 
Angelo one is called.

pistol, struck as the robber still
tried to lock him in the vault 
and fired as the man spun 
around.

hearing shot.s, 
I his

The lookout,
dashed back and found his part 
ner on the floor. He shot twice 
at Dick.son and the -store em
ploye used the only other bullet 
in niy Both mi.s.sed.IS gun

Passers-by surpmoned police 
and an ambulance after the sec
ond bandit darted outside and 
apparently escaped in a car.

Bulls Picked 
For Sale
Four Howard County breeders 

have a dozen bulks consigned to 
the 21st annual sale of the Con
cho Hereford Association in San 
Angelo next Monday

This year's sale is dedicated 
to W. N. (Bill) Read, long-time 
Sterling County rancher and a 
recognized authority on beef 
cattle. Mr. Read has Judged the 
Howard County Herefurd Asso
ciation show for many years 
and in the ca.se of the current 
San Angelo show he served as 
the screening Judge for animals 
to he consigned to the show 

James Coates, Big Spruig. 
will consign C. Noble Ijimp 1

longlaimp 2
Inills; Charlie Creigh-

ign
and C. Noble 
yearling
ton will consign C(' Major Re
turn 927, CC Major Return 943, rc Major Return 9.15, CC Ma- 
♦or MisihVf 94«. CC Major Re 
turn 919, CC Major Return 9K9. 
and CC Major Return 905, all 
but one calv^ in 196*;-4he (J. T 
Hall K.siate will constm (Udd- 
en Superior H16. a February, 
19M, bull; and Iceland Wallace, 
who is president of the Concho 
Association, will coasign King 
Anxiety 3 and Noble Ijimp W 48. 
a peir of early 1966 bulls.

i DEATHS

Jake S. Bishop, 77, 
Retired Railroader
Jake Sherwood Bishop, 77, 

who tired and piloted locomo
tives for 50 and down
the Texas L Fniclnc rallmad. 
died tor a horaRal here H:J9 
p m. Wedn^av. He had been 
m failing health for several 
yearsg^

Sen'ices w'lll be held at 9 p m. 
FYiday In the First Methodist 
Church, where Mr. Bishop was 
a senior member, with the pas
tor. the Rev. l.eo (lee. officiat
ing. assisted by a former pa.v 
tor. Dr J.. 0. Haymes. Lub
bock, and the Rev John Wag-

Spnng Cnmmandery 31 (KT). 
(hxler of Ea.stem Star 67, Uriah 
Temple of ihr' .Shnne 

He was married March 22. 
Til6. In Yoakum lo IJlIis Mae 
Crowley, and she survives him 
e.s do a son, Jake S Bishop 
Jr . Fort Worth, four grana- 
childim. two great - granidchil- 
dren; two sisters. Mrs. laniis 
Medearis. Fort Worth, and Mrs 
Irene Willtanw, Sunny Mead. 
Calif.

Members of the Men'i Bible 
Hass of the First Melhodiit 
(iiurch and of the Masonic or-

ner, asso^te pastor. Bur i a l  coasldered hon
will he in the Masonic aectlon 
of the nty ■Cemetery with a 
Knif^ts Templar escort. River- 
Welch Funeral Home is in

Mr. Bishop was ortto of the 
veteran ‘ hwgheads,*’ as iocomo- 
tive engineers are called, and 
dated his asandation with the 
railroad back 60 years He was 
active in church and Masonic 
circles.

Bom in Ranger Aug 18. 1890, 
Mr Bishop came to Big Sfulng 
lĤ 1907 and went to work In the 
roundhouse as an engine wiper 
on Feb. 24 of that year two 
years later he was promoted to 
iocomotive fireman and then in 
1925 he was made an engineer 

He was in love with his work, 
confiding “every ddy I look for
ward to climbing In the cab 
and throwing the throttle" In 
1957 he was presented.wlth his 
50-year diamond pin ' by tbe 
T4P and avowed he would con
tinue at his fob .so long as he 
could pass .the physical.., He

orary pallbearers.

Pleas T . Ross,

STANTON (SC) -  Pleas T 
Ross. 73. long-time resident ol 
Martin County, died at the Phy 
sicians Hospital at 5:30 pm 
W ednesday aRer a long'illness 
Recently he had been In a Mid
land rest home but he was re
turned here Tuesday to enter 
the hospital. /

FunenU services for Mr Roas 
will be held at the Bellvue 
Church of Christ with Gifford 
Gue«, San Angelo, officiating.

Mr Ross was bom Jan. 31, 
1894, In Howard County, Arkan-

Suit-Filed In 
Pipe Pricing
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Seven 

suits wer  ̂ filed Wednesday in 
federal court charging price fix
ing by five firms invmved in the 
manufacture of concrete pipe.

Triple, damages are being 
sought against the United Con̂  
Crete Pipe Corp., the United 
Stales Pipe ana F'ouiidry Co., 
Gifford-Hill-American Inc., Gif- 
ford-Hill Pipe Co., and Ameri
can Pipe and Construction Co.

Austin, Amarillo, Fort Worth, 
Garland, Lubbock, Midland and 
the Colorado River Munlcip 
Water district are the plaintiffs. 
They allege that the prices of 
concrete pressure pipes were 
ral.sed, fixed and maintained at 
artificial levels, and that the 
firms engaged in “ unlawful com
bination and cmspiracy'* in re 
strain! of interstate trade and 
commerce laWs. -

The Texas suits are ba.sed on 
a period starting in 1957, it was 
indicated, ahd during the time 
in.questlon. the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District bought 

iximately $2.000,0(M in oTpeapproximately $2,000.0(M in pi 
fmm the United Concrete Pipe
Corp This was the 33-Inch line 
laid from the Martin Count y  
pupip .station to the terminal 
storage in Odessa in 1958.

Litigation by the distrid and 
municipalities f o l l o w  in the 
wake of suiLs in California in
volving some of the same de 
fendanis. A number of these 
were settled out of court.

Directors of the district au 
thorized the flKng of the suit at 
a recent meeting.

Six Killed In 
Plane Crash
GRAND CANYON. ArJ;. (AP) 

—ftu persons were killed when 
a light plane crashed near the 
rinuid Canyon airport Wednes
day night. WrecCage was found 
today.

The sheriffs office Identified 
the pilot as Stephen Pritchard 
of Arlington, Tex.

The five pa.vsengers, two be
lieved to be children, were not 
identified at once.

Airport officials said the pilot 
radioed about t;30 p m. Wednes
day that he was landing. At
tempts to reach the plane by 
radio were unsuccessful.

When the pisne failed to land, 
a search was started, and aban
doned about mldiUght. The 
wf^'lage was foundw’benTbe 
.search was resumed today.

Airport Slides 
Shown Rotary
STANTON (S( ) -  Slides U-, 

lustrating the need for a Mar
tin ('ounty airport were shown 
members of the Stanton Rotary 
Cliib Wednesday. An election Is 
set Nov. II lo vote 00 an air
port for the county.

Doyle Corder, president, an
nounced that R. G. Mills, dis
trict governor of Rotary, would 
be guest Speaker at tbe Nov. IS 
meeting.

Phil Berry was introduced as

Swartz and Elmo Wasson, both 
of Big Spring, were gueMa.

Supe Blankenship 
Still Unchanged
The conditfon of W. C. Bluk- 

enship. superintendent emeritus 
of the Big Spring schools, con
tinued unchangcHl at Dallas 
where he had a heart attack 
during the weekend.' His condi
tion worsened Tuesday morning 
and members of the family w«w

took his retirement in Septem-ithey operated the City Cafe for 
her, I960, spending a lot of tiixie 14 

rd at 1407In his vard at 1407 Scurry.
Mr. klshop was a bfelong 

member of the Me t ho d i s t  
church, served 15 years as a 
steward and was a faithful

sa.s. He was married to Mary I bed.side.
L Widiwr Jan 14. 1911, and shef, ^  appeared
died Feb. 3. 1967. Together thev 1® better,
were in the cafe business foir Jlf;, **
about 2(1 years, including short
perloils in Lamesa and Alpine I Blankenship
U  most of it in Stanton, w h e r e t omake llJWr home near a son, W.

C. Blankenship Jr.ye
Mr. Ross Is survived by one 

daughter. Mm Howard Avery, 
Stanton; two sons.- Perrv’ Ross, 
-Midland, and ('harlle Rnss. Al
pine; one brother. Will Ross,

ears before retirement.

member of the Men’s Bihlejwhn resides in Texas: and two 
Class He was a member of thelslsters. Mrs C C ('otton and 
Brotherhood of I.o<-omotive Ep-jMrs Lila Keen, both of Hugo, 
ginemcn. and in th'e Masonic,okia. 
order he was a member* of
Staked IHains |.odge 598. Big 
Spring Chapter 178 (RAM), Big 
Spring Council 117 (R4SM), Big
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Mrs. Campbell, 
Rites Pending
Mrs. F’annie Campbell, 84. a 

frequent Big Spring visitor, died
Tuesday night at Oroville, Calif 
F,u n e r a I arrangements are
pending.

Survivoripdnclude a daughter, 
Mrs. C. R. Moad, Big Spring, 
and two granddaughters. Mm. 
Sam Robert.son, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Cecil Drake, Sand Springs.

OCR THANKS

Huh
KUALA LUMPUR,

(AP.) — Vice President 
H. Hum
hat I  responsible U.S. political 
leader who says we should with 
draw’’ from Vietnam.

Poppy Pin-Up
Teresa McKeuMB, daughter of S.Sgt aed Mrs. Gary Me- 
Keaaoa, 3194 S. MeeUcello, ^es the flrst poppy ef the AbkmI-ay el 1
caa Leglea’s aanaal peppy sale ea R. L. Tollett The tale 
will be roeducted Saturday aiMit all proceeds ge le the Le>
Jiea’s
father

welfare fund fer^Teterass aed depeadaats. Teresa’s 
curreatly Is aervlag la VIetasm.------- -̂------------------------------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

OIJU REPORT

Six
Are

Locations
Staked

American Petrofina h a s 
staked six locations in the How- 
ard-Giasscock field of Howard 
County. Three holes are beiag 
re-entered and plugged back to 
2.460 feet for ase as sendee unit. 
They are 12 miles southeast ol 
Big Spring.

American Petrofina No. 1# 
(Xis Chalk is I.ISO feet from the 
north and east lines of section

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

Coltler DivnonS C Inc. « f  
Mo 1 Sw h y S fr*** w « *  •  <«M  SMISI •« 1411 NM. •■'<W H*m '
W is m  anS an*
iwrod nnlh lOZM aaiWn* aim* ootor ana IMAia poun̂  te 
It tioond aark leoS ana Wiov w *  i 

Thor* will

95-29, WCNW survey. No. 12 (Xis 
Chalk is 990 feet from tbe north 
and 1,150 feet from the east 
lines of section 95-29, WfcNW 
survey. Location of No. 14 Otis 
Gialk is 330 feet from the north, 
and 990 feet from the east lines 
of section 95-29, WhNW survey

Drilling lo 3.000 feet wMh ro
tary tool in the Seven Rivers 
zone are three others, each in 
section 95-29, WhNW survey, 12 
miles southeast of Big Spring. 
American Petrofina No. 12 Ou 
Gialk is 330 feet from the north 
and east lines; No. 15 (ThaDc is 
330 feet from the north and 1,690 
feet from the ea.st Unes. No. 16 
Gulk 'spots 330 feet from the 
north and 2,310 feet from the 
east Unes.

HHH Says No Responsible 
Leader Backs Withdrawal

■‘ 4.

UaUiyBiii 
ibert

Humphrey said today “ there

Humphrey, mpklng an im- 
promtu spoMh before about 300 
nwwilwea of tbe American com- 
Wtoirtty here, said: “ We’re there 
and we’ie not going tp leave.

State Sued 
For Damages
Eight residents of northwest

Big Spring have brought suit 
Ui 118th District Court agains
the SUta of Texas for |40,M0 in 
damages they aUege they suf
fered due to the construction of 
IS 20 north.

The suit is brought under per- 
mlssloo jyanted the eight plain
tiffs ana seven other persons, 
who have not as yet fU^ court 
action, by a legisUtive act of 
last session empowering the 
profferty ownem to sue tbe 
state.-

I don’t care how many dem
onstrations you have. The na
tion is committed.” 

hot TOWN
Humphrey said no responsible, 

A m erican. j^Utical figure advo
cated w ithdraw al, adding “ t h ^  
Just argue where we should be 
a t a particu lar m om ent.”

The vice president, here for 
three days on a swing through 
Southeast Asia, talked Jo Amer
icans at the residence of U.S 
Ambassador. James Bell.

The vice president earlier 
took an architectural tour in the 
hot Malaysian sun. He looked 
at mosques and monuinents and 
a Parliament tower.

MORE -WOBBLY 
Humphrey, here for three 

days on a svilng through South
east Asia, guid^ hLs tour off its 
Itinerary to go Inside the mod
ern, 18-story tower. He sat down 
in the ParUament speaker’s 
chair, praised the acoustic's, and 
wished they could be as good in 
some Washington buildings.

Asked how the chair com
pared with the one he uses when

official news agency Ântara 
said that U.S. “determination to 
expand and intensify the Viet
nam war has caused It to lose 
sympathy from some of its loyal 
friends.” The aijency said Hum
phrey can see for lumaclf when 
he conies to Indonesia that it 
“does not need any big foreign 
power to help it crush Commu
nists in the country."

Attends PEP 
Meeting Today.

The petition alleges that due 
to the type of construction on 
IS 20 North, exe^ive water is 
drained from tbe area when it 
rains and that tbe flood dam
ages their homes and their 
property.

The i^ t is styled Ivory Harp
er, it aL vs. The State of Tex
as. Harper lives at BN Wyofti- 
Ing. •

The other plaintiffs are James 
Butler, 811 Wyoming; Florida 
Woodaird, 807 Wyoming; Elmer 
Foster, 801 Wyoming: Dillard 
White, 700 Pine Street; Hosten 
Banks, 800 Wyoming; (Xis Hol
lins, 701 Wyoming, and C. V. 
Riordan. who owns the property 
at 903 Wyoming, but does not 
live at that address. .

The property o w n e r s sp- 
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feet In the Ray Albauch (Wolf- 
camp) field of MXcheO County. 
It spots 1,980 feet from the north 
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Jury Accused. 
Deadkked

MARTIN
\

Davl

•I N

A 118th District (}ourt Jury de

AaSSTaZ* wi Iw tat and finally report
ed to the Judge that It had been 
able to Mgne on only one of 21 
special tasues whldi haa been 
laid before it for action.

pealed legialatare for per
mission te bring the salt and 
Concurrent Resolution IIS of the 
60lh Ln^lature, authorized the 
plabitiffi to nanw the stale as a 
plaintiff in their actioa.

Dick Milsteid b attorney for 
the plaintiffs.

Five Votes Cast
Five absentee votes have  

been cast so far la the Nov. 11 
special electloa on six state con-
sHtuttonal amendoMaU,---------

Voters have three days left
In which to cast absentee votes 
in the.pending election.

B'esiding over the_ U.S. Senate, 
umphrey laughed; “ Mine is

more wobbly in more ways than 
one.”
' The vice president’s arrival in 

the Malaysian capital from 
Vietnam Tuesday night touched 
off scattered anti • American 
deimnstrations, but none were 
reported today.

REMOVES SHOES 
Humphrey later took his shoes 

off to visit the national mosque 
and exchange gifts with Malay
sia’s king, Yang dl-Pertuan 
Abang.

Meanwhile . In Indonesia, 
which Humphrey visits next, the

Don Womack, manager for 
Texas Electric Service Compa
ny in Big Spring, b  in Fort 
Worth attending a two-day brief
ing. meeting on Texas Electric 
Serviqp’s new “Program for 
Economic P n ^ ss .”

The program, called “PEP,” 
is an expansion of the area de
velopment activities which have 
been carried on by tbe com
pany for the past 20 years in 
cooperation with the leadership 
of the communities served by 
the company.

“ Initial emphasb of the pro
gram will be placed on new 
conununlty and economic devel-

Damage Suit 
Is Next Up
A Jury to try a suit for $17,000 

damages claimed by 'Edith Gus
tafson against Larry Thomas 
James, was being qualified at 
11;30 a m. today in 118th Di» 
trlct rourt. The case, origthally 
styled Arthur Gustafson et ux 

Larry Thomas James, steins 
from a motor car coUlskm'of 
last Jan. 22. The alleged colli 
Sion occurred on the parking 
kg of the 66 Truck Termlnar 
IS 20 north and US 87 

The suit alleges Mrs. Gustaf
son was injured in the collision 
She was passenger in a car 
driven by Arthur Gustafson 
from whom she has since been 
divorced.

come up for trial at this week’s 
Jury docket In the Il8th Db 
trlct (’ourt. Judge .Ralph Caton

opment projects,’’ said Burl B. 
Jr., preslHulsey president and gen 

eral manager of TESCO, In an 
PEP.nounejng Tbe meeting in

Fort Worth b being attended 
m and localby all dlvbion and local man

agers in cities and towns served 
by tbe company. ' '

Speakers at.the me e t i ng  
Thursday are Dr. John R. Stock- 
ton. director of the Bureau of 
Businese Reeearch at the Uni- 
rersity of Texas In Austin; Har
ry (Hark, executive director, 
and Jim Heath, West Texas 
representative, both of the Tex
as Industrial (>>mmlsslon; Jack 
G. Springer, exetsHve v i c e  
president of the West Te xas  
Chamber of Ommerce; Tom J 
(Tommy) Vandergriff, noayor of 
Arlingtm; BiU F.. Shelton, cor
porate director of industrial de
velopment for the Sprague Elec
tric Company of Wichita Falls; 
Lee R. Newman, general sales 
manager of Brown Fintube of 
Texas. Breckenridge; George A. 
Jaggers, president of Graham 
Magnetics Inc. of Oeaham; and 
Hank Avery, mayor of Midland

Friday’s program totchides 
James R. Bradley, bead of the 
Industrial Economict Research 
Division of Texas A AM; Stsn

T W  i-firr- l «  --------- J CHImoIv  vtcN  i g  IheiViv lev I UK IFIIU TaT - - - - „ -  ̂ .
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Judge Ralph Ceton entered 
mUtrial In tte case end excuiwd 
tbe Juron from further delib- 
eratioos.

The one question of the 21 be
fore it on which the Jury had

L  Perry, ptalnUff tot a com
pensation suit on trial, ha< 
been an employe of the oQ well 
service com|Muiy Insured by In 
du-strial Underwriters Insurance 
The Insurance firm was the de
fendant in the suit.

Perry had sued for 406 
maximum payments for alleged 
injuries be suffered in an acci
dent on the Job. Tbe care Was 
started Monday—flrst of several 
docketed for trial Ihb week tai 
the court.

The argument was completed 
and the case riven to the Jury 
for. considerate at I'SO p.m 
Wednesday. At 7 p.m. the fore 
man .sent a note to Judge Caton 
advising him the Jury was dead
locked and had agreed there 
was little possibility the dead 

4||lock could be broken. Judge Ca

3

fyr# IkH 0 ^  ts to ltu .^ ^ 4 1 ; lawmi 
lameerefwre fkit data B  to f f l l ,  M<uf. 
mum raInfaM tom Soy 14 to T i l l

s»m rit  ̂ Jurors back to work
a little longer end finally dis
charged them at 7:30 p.m.

To our many friends in Bi 
Spring, for your klndncs.s a 
s.vmpathy at a time when it was 
dropl.v appreciated

.lames Woixlruff and family 
James Wrightsil and family

Weather Forecast
(AS wiaeeHOTo mani

Rale Is forecast In the New Eagtand states 
Thursday alghl. ( bedlness wfll prevail la a 
wide area slrrtchleg from the Plains te the

'Ohio VaHey.'lt will be cooler frem the Plains 
te the Greet l-akes end It will be warmer In 
the western (inlf coastal regbn.

Texans Escape 
Water Plunge

Texas Rank A Trust Company 
of DaUas; and Arnold R. Ma
thias. regional director of the 
U S. Chamber of Commerce 
'A new PEP stide preeentatlon 

entitled “Where Will Johnny 
Live?” , to be shown at the 
workshigp, wrill be available for 
u<p by development groupe and 
civic clubs in communities 
sdrved by TES(X).

Decision Pending

BOSTON (AP) -  A trip U> 
ftaly for gnaeta of a Texas firm 
nearly ended in Boston harbor

-4e6-ato
with 171 persona on 
out three of II tires end aoeed 
over the end of a runway white 
landing amid fog and mist.

One woman was injured teav

nteitotef tors and buBdm who are Fed-

lag the plane, which canw to a 
hah with its nose hahangini over 
the water of Belle Isle Inlet at 
Logan latematioanl Airport. The 
noae wheels of the fOureoglne 
Boeing 797 Jumped e curbing 
and rolted 15 feet down an em
bankment toward the inlet. 

FIRST STOP
The fuselage was nearly toueb- 

the ground.
t was a Pan American Alr- 

wa)rs plane carrying a crew of 
nine and 167 passengers. Capt. 
Vincent Reilly, 45, of New York 
waa the pflot.

The aircraft had been charter
ed by the Fedders Corp. of Dal
las and left that Texas city 
Wednesday afternoon. R landed 
at Boston, Its first stop, to re
fuel.

The pa.ssengers were gue.<;ts

of Fedders,* an air condition
ing equipment manufacturer. 
Some were Dallas area conlrac-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government has delayed until 
after Its Nov. 9 general crop 
production report ta'dedde «n 
the size of next year’s rice crop 
goal for 1948.

ers clients. A few were from 
Louisiana

ARM SLASHED
They were removed from the 

plane by a chute. Mrs Gyde 
Lovtngood of Dallas suffered a 
cut rllriit arm when she fell lo 
concrete in sliding down the 
chute.

A second plane was placed in 
service to complete t^  flight

The runway was the same 
from which an American Air
lines plane plunged into the inlet 
several years ago. All on board 
were rescued.

The end of the runway was 
surfaced with gravel and sandi 
until K was paved last August 
by the Massachusetts Pori Au
thority.

An official of the authority 
said the PkniAnMrican plane al
most certainly would have gone 
Into the water Wednesday If the 
end had not been paved, because 
the tires would not have gripped 
an unpaved area as well.
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Herly Whitney To Retire 
Corpus Christi Post
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. (AP) 

— Herbert Whitney resigned 
Wednesday as city manager of 
Corpus Christi after holding the 
post for nine years

Whitney, 41, said be planned 
to retire and continue living toi
Corpus Giristl after his resig
nation ia effective on Dec. II.

B^ore comiilg here, Whitney 
was city manager of ^  Spring 
for 11 years. He is a member 
of the ‘Texas Air Control Board

Mrs. Jim BUI Uttle, 
ter of Whitney, said bare
d a y ^ t  he had toM tha family

 ̂ the summer that ha wm  
toying with the Idea of rette- 
Ing, rat had not made up hia 

She was pleased at. the
mg 
mind, 
news.

He had DO plans that she knew 
of except to “spend albout the

next three years catching up on 
all the books I want to read.”

Whitney was reared in Big 
Spring, graduated from Texas 
AAM and worked briefly for 
SouthwesUrn Bell TelephonOie- 
fore Joining the staff of Um City 
of Big Spring as city secretary.

When World War II came on, 
he resigned to serve with the 
Army and was stationed for a 
year in Seoul. Korea, in charge 
of rehabilitating that metropo
lis’ utility system. Returning to 
the cHy, he became the city 
manager and during ftat time 
he was president w the Texas 
Gty Manager's Association and 
served on the state’s municipal 
retirement system board. He 
was active in the Kiwanis Gub, 
Ĉ iamber of Commerce and 
othor dvic affairs.
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A  LOVELIER YOU

(AP WIREPHOTO kam Eom«)

Pants And Pajamas From Italy
Embreidered sik rrepe paJanMS, left, la 
Mack, white, pink*aid ligat gray celers. Is 
the “B a a ^ ’̂  Uae of Emllle P ii^  ef Flor
ence, Italy. At r t ^  are maltl-ctiored paats 
with tasp^ers held by weedea rlaes. Ke- 
Butnder of the outfit from Fareel ef Rubm

ceesists ef a white cettee sweeter tad a hat 
with eye bales made ef the same material 
as the paats. These creatisas were presented

l y f ...................
Ms

next spriag aed sammer.

presentee
at the three-day fashlen sbewtag la Flareare, 
which begaa Msaday, sf ready-te-wear for

HINTS FROM HELOISE- .

Straps Are Handy 
To Hang Clothes

. 4  Dear Helolse:
'  • I always hung my babies’ 

corduroy panta on the line to 
dry by attaching clothespins at
the two button holes In the>
straps.

Ona day I ran out of pins so 
> I bung the straps over toe line 

~ and just buttoned them upt The
wei^t of the « « t  nuterlal
pulled the straps straight and 
they hung so wen I dldnt even 
have to iron them.

Alao the wind can’t blow them
looae . . . iAib Horner 

• • •
Dear Gab:

If you'vcgot a hair dryer with 
a tube on it. try connecting it 
when you. have 
an ache or a 
pain and letting 
thn hot air from 
the end of the 
tube blow on 
that aore spot 
as you massage 
It. It’a great.

I found thb 
wonderful when

Halloween costumes out of flan- 
nel.'-they will be much warmer. 
They can *bo be used for win- 

:̂ Depweâ  bter . . . C.S.

No waste then, as children 
outgrow dothlng so' fast . . . 
Helobe. • • 9
Dear Helolse:

Thb morning I received a let
ter from a young frbnd of ours 
b  Vietnam. I had mailed him 
cookies and candy.

Ua was amanwl that imly.oM 
cookb was broken and thought 
my packing Idea was great, so 
I would like to pass it on to oth
ers.

or

packed, the servicemen can 
make good use of the nylon net 
fdr scrubbing boots, equipment,
etc.. . .  Betty Kimball 

• • •
Dear Heloise:

I have four chiktren ao my 
washing b always Urge.

I keep smaO cardboard boxes 
next to my dryer, one for each 
child with hb name on It. Ai I 
take the clothes out and fold 
them, I put them in the proper 
box. Then each child can take 

t|hb Own cTothes And pot them 
away himself.

A :’
my-neck or leg 
ache^

MSI MM

Sure helps thb bu^ mother 
wash days . . .  Mrs. J. B.out on

-

acbod, and tt’s espsciaOy good 
to run up and down your spine 
when your back gets tired.

Thb b one thing we can do 
for ouraelves, because that tube 
b  iHMeen inches loag. I sit in a 
chaff when I use thb method and 
then rub my back on the chair 
cushion. R suhe b relaxing . .  . 
Helobe

• • •
Dear Helobe:

The hint about putting plas- 
Uc wrap on the bathroom mir
ror so it wouldn’t steam up b|| 
such a great Idea But I carried i 
It a step further. I used It oe, 
tbe back window of our station | 
wagon to keep moisture from 
forml^ on It „  [

' Worked great and what a 
wonderful feeling to be able to | 
see out 00 cold and rainy 
mornings.

I felt so much safer driving,
too . . .  Norma Lon 

» •
Dear Helolse: , „

If you make the children s|

Completes D e g re e | 
Work-In El Paso.
STANTON (SO -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Prentiss Hightower have 
returned from B r e w t w o o d  
when they Ttalked their daugh
ter. Brenda, wfto.b a student 
in college there. Hightower look 
hb 32nd degree la Masonic 

' work in El Paso before they ^  
torned home..-- , * ”

Mr. a ^  Mrr U. A. North Sr.

Sd Mr. and Mrs..  John Me- 
uley of Stuttgart, Ark., as re

cent gUKtS. „
Mrs. Lib Fbnagan snd Mrs 

MotTb Zimmerman have re- 
tam^ from Dallas.

Mrs. J. L. Reynolds his le- 
turned from Houston where she 
was undsr medical treatment. 

-iitr dauf^ter, Mrs. Donald Tar- 
J »t. returned home with her.

Mr. end Mrs. PreMbi Brb- 
tow and Mr. and Mrs. Glem 
Gates were recent victors In 
Dalbs.

Mrs. H R. Cnflew pve the 
devotion when the D$*«# 
day school dnse o r f l i r ^ l  
Baptist Church met for a luna

1 wrap each' piece of can^ or 
cookie in plastic wrap. Then 
pack it all in a comigaled box 
or large coffee can, ^  crum
pled nylon net between each 
layer and between tbe food and 
the box or can.

The net acts as a cushion that 
keeps them f r o m ]u | ^ g  
around, but adds pradJeaBy no
w e l^  7

When the cooktoe are tm-

Dear Heloise:
I use a modium-si» adhesive 

bandage to cover a nail or rough 
spot In shoes. The cushion part 
adds Just enough coverage for 
comfort.

Wonderful b  an emergency 
until I can ^  it hammered 

. . . msmooth MerefleM

(Write Hebbe In care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

‘Parties—Tots to Teens,” was 
the panel dLscusskm he l d 
Wednesd^ during the IMl Hy
perion (Tub meeting In the 
liomc M Mrs. Jerry SpenCe, 1709 
YUe. Mrs Jimmy Ray Smith 
was cobQstess.

Participating oa the panel 
were Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin. 
Mrs. .C- L. Cook, Mrs. Don 
Womack and Mrs. R. L. Helth

Following the program, re
freshments were served by the 
hostesses who used a fall -mo
tif in decorations

Mrs. B. M-'F̂ stes presided and 
announced that the next meet
ing will be Dec < with Mrs John 
Payne and Mrs. McLaughlin as 
hostes.ses. Mrs. Walter Wheat 
uill pre.sent tbe program.

Maj. Glenn Jones, 
Talks On Vietnam
MaJ. Glenn Jones of Webb Air 

Force Ba.se spoke on the “ I'nit- 
ed States' Responsibility and 
Action in Vietnam’’ at the 
Wednesday meeting of the IM6 
Hyperion Gub in tbe home of 
Mrs. Charles Warren. 905 Moun
tain Park. Mrs. Carl Marcum 
served as cohostess.

Mrs, Thomas Fetters presid- 
od, and a scholarship to How
ard County Junior College will 
be presented. Plans were made 
to adopt a foreign child for one 
yeer in the foster parent plan.

Refreshments were s e C v e d 
Tbe next meeting will be a 
Christmas luncheon Dec. 7 at 
the Big Spring Country Gub.

Familiar Marigold 
Rids Soil Of Pests
The common marigold may 

be useful b  ridding soil and 
crops of nenutodes, those tby 
parsslfic worms that often are 
bane bf tbe farmer’s or garden 
er’s existence. The United 
States Department of AgrI- 
culture found marigolds the bwt 
potenUal resistor of seven plants 
tested.

The Idea, of course, b to 
starve out the nematodes. If 
marigolds are grown and resist 
the pesb, then the next year 
the nematode popubUon will 
have decreased and better crops 
can be grown.

The use of marigolds b  this 
manner benefits the home gar
dener as much as or more taai 
it does tbe fanner.

Methexiist Group 
Probes lidentity
Mrs. E. A. Guinn gave the 

program concerning mo de r n  
woman’s search for Identity at 
the Tuesday morning meetbj 
of the MarUu Foster Cirde ol 
Wesley Methodist Church. The

E met b  the home of Mrs 
r Thorp, Garden Ci t y  

Route. Mrs. J. B. Hollis worded 
tbe openbg prayer, and refretoi- 
ments were served to seven 
Jhe next meetbg will be el the 
church.

D o  T r i m m e r s  W h e n  

W e i g h t  G o e s ^ T o  H i p s
By MARY SUE MILLER 

Dees all your uvlght aettte in 
your hips? If so, today’s rou- 
linot will make short wurh of 
reduction You will have to 
combine the routines with a bit 
of dieting to obtain Meal re
sults. if you are too heavy as 
well as too hippy.

l-fligh Hip Trim- 
:h out. bacK down, 

on flour; extend anm to sides 
at shoulder tevel and center 
weight across tops of hips. Now 
r a Ts'b legs perpendicular to 
floor; alternately reach for 
ceiling with toes and touch 
knees to chest. Repeat 1# times. ^ . . . .  . ..
slowly and rhythmically. The|b*iee. Alternating Icp. repeat 10
Idea b not a leg u-orkout b u t *5*11 |;

throughout, M  the “ sllUn

wUI be given
away at mat time.

C ,-n n rx m .r '■ Members wlU'aMUl udtli'gift
^ t u a i e s  e c o n o m y  trapping during November at

ithe stab hoapitm. and a Thanha- 
givbg dtparr will be held Nov. 
1j at the Silver star Inn b  Big

Coahoma HD C/ob!.‘ r n r V ‘£
>rs will 
; during 
hoapitm.

The program, 
noniicallv'* was

“Cooking Eco- 
given by Mrs

0 n O’Danlel Jr at the,Til?* 
Wednesday meetbg of the Coa-| 
homa Home Demoostratloa Gub 
Iw the home of Mrv 0. D;
J O'Daniel Sr.
I''Mrs. O'Daniel gave tipa on' 
|hou.sehnld managrmant and dta-i 
Itussed how cheaper cuts of,
1 meals and budget buying can'
|resul| b  less food expeii.se. j 
: Mrs. A ‘C. Hale prea'ided and 
I announced a' garagr and bake 
{sale (0 be held Nov, IR In the 
jhome of Mrs Ray Swann. A

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Forftnborry

An Fntabitohed Newcomer 
Grvetbg Service b a field 
where experience munta for 
reaulLs and satiafactlon.

Your Hoatea;
1207 Lloyd W M 6

a.hip massage by way of pres
sure set up from leg move
ments

Routine 2—Side Hip Trim
mer: Lie on right side and cen
ter weight on side hip by rals- 
bg torso. To hold raised posi
tion, anchor right elbow to floor 
and prop head with hand Then 
raiie left leg about six bchea, 
bring right leg up to touch left 
leg, and hold position for a

bones
HIP REDtnNG 

You can diet until you be 
come feather-Ught and still be 
hip-heavy. Reduction b  the hip- 
line Is assured only by exer
cise. For a set of wick and ef
fective ones, tend for my leaf
let. "Hip Reducing Re«(lipea ’’ 
Write Mary Sue Miller b  dare 
of the Big Spring Herald, en-

count of five; slowly lowerl‘ '̂l®*b<f ■ at am pad. self - 
legs. Relax, repeat twice and >ddreaaad envelope and ten 
p^orm on left side.

Routine 3 — Lower Hip Trim
mer: Sit erect on a straight, 
hard chair Raise knees until 
only toes touch floor Touch 
right knee to a-hest and return̂  
toes to floor; repeat with left

cents b  cob to cover handling

Stanton OFS Holds 
Friendship Night

League Stresses 
Patriotic Theme
Mrs. Verna Kirby led the pro

gram. “God Bless America,'  ̂ b 
conjunction jaith “Book of Re
membrance Day” at the Wednee- 
day meeting of the L a d i e s  
Home League at the Salvatloa 
Army Gtadel.

Tbe aervice is held in honor of 
an relatives of bral Salvation 
Army members -who are aarv- 
bg tai the United States Armed 
Forces. New names were added 
to the roster.

Mrs. Ed Qlbson directed ths 
sln^g of patriotic songs, and 
Mrs. EUa.Morrell and Mrs Wan
da Scown discus-sed " What  
America Means to Me.’* Mtst 
Jimmy Moore brought the de- 
votlon on tbe American heri-

*̂fuifreshments were nerved 
from a table laid with a white 
doth and centered with mbla- 
ture American and Salvation 
Army flags.

Nine attended.
0

1 l ( 5 C J 3 f o S e s  
American Indian
COAHOMA (SC)-The Wom

an’s Society of ChrisUan Service 
of First Methodist Chun h met 
Tuesday and heard the pro
gram, “The American Indian,*’ 
which Is a part of the study se
nes, “The Church la a Chang
ing World.”

Mrs. R. D. Cramer was the 
moderator, and she was assisted 
by Mrs Lynward Hamson, Mrs 
J. W. Wood. Mrs. Meivb Tb- 
dol and Miss Susy Brown.

STANTON (SC) -  Stanton 
Chapter No. IN. Order of the 
KAstam Star, bald a Friendship 
Night Saturday b  the Masonic 
l.od|e. Mrs. Prontlss HMtowtr.

ny matron, and Im . lior- 
Ha McReynoida, chapUb, had 
charge of the program.

Rabbow Girls on the pro
gram wera Melrae Angel who 

My Rabbow’’ accom- 
Cindy Davb at Hte

Kno OUwrs wort Elizabeth 
y and Zanna Angai.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Robbins 
gpve a hrief history of Parsia 
and showod slides.

sang “ My 
panled by

Special guests attendbg wart 
elgm Grand offtcers. Mrs. Mar 
earat Crum, Miss Jean Saim 
Mrs. Ann Ellen Johnson, km 
Juanita McFarland, Mrs. Loul 
Petm. Mrs knrtta Burks.! 
Mrs. Obeni Angel and Mrs Joe' 
Powell

Twenty-five local mtmbm, 
and n  out-of-town guests fmm̂  
Big Spring. Odessa, Midbnd. 
Andrewi Lamesa attendad ! 
A salad supper was aerved. i

WMU Convention
STANTON (8C) — Mrs Gran 

viUr"Craves iM  Mrs. C l y d e  
PameH represented the F i r s t  
Baptist Cbuirh when they si- 
tended the Women’s Mbslonary 
Union convention Monday b 
I.uMiork. It Is an annual event

SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY
100% HUMAN HAIR WIGLETS

•«e

$10 and $18
\

Avoiloble in all colors includirtg 
blerKh or>d frosted. m
•  Supplies

Wigle  ̂coses, with form. S.SO 
Wig forms, 2.00 
Wig cleaner, 3.00 
Wig spray,-3.00 
Wig coryhtiorter, 3.00

•  Heodboryls, velvet, metallic, 2-00 to 1.00

1 c e i i ' l l
()

W lp iW v'

JUST RECEIVED 
New Textures! New Colors! 

IN THIS FABULOUS
6 0 - W i d e  R i c h  T e x t u r e d

100% DACRON*
Double Knit 

FABRIC

ADMIT IT!
NO ONE -VACUUM CLEANER 
HAS EVER BEEN DESIGNED 

TO CLEAN YOUR HOUSE THE 
WAY YOU REALLY LIKE ITI

f *

That'S why SINGER now offers you

☆ T W O i i j '
VACUUM CLEANERS

AN UPRIGHT PLUS A 
CANISTER FOR ONLY

$

Decree* pelyeater deeble knit fabrics. Ckeese 

frees e becitiHfel asaorfeieet ef deep feee colera 

er pastel skodea le eiaey weevea oed fextwrea. 

Wash, dry ee e koeger eed if is fresh, wriekie* 

free, reedy to xreer, eever leeks eiessy.'"

OPEN THURSDAY 
UNTIL 8 P.M.

498
UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER 
by SINGER for tbi btst 4M|h 
clMBiig of ngs Md carptU
e DualectkM tHbrstor brush loesant

Oftp-OOVH BMDMOtO Otri, BMtpS
sad ak-wsshes oa cusMoa of ak. 

e  Duat̂ t mebeii fans for fuU-aoale 
snd ftill-siiction peser. 

e  Ousl-tectlon, hing sirs dispoaabla bag. 
e Adjusts for throe, scattorar 

dasppUsrugk

POWER MASTER CANISTER 
VACUUM by SINGER for tbi 
btst abtft-tbi*floor dtiaia{
•  Fewsrfsl suction rsmwes dosply

embsddod dirt.
•  LartsAirposable dkt bag
e LigmweiiM snd sssy-foesrry, 

wti|hs only lib s , 
e Powsr dW oonbol providaa “hel 

rtghT suction for ovary cleaning Job 
e Conplttt set ef S eiasninf tooiib

YARD .Vhwiarwjbri e w f iw c m i id ^ r

Hlghlartd
Center S I N G E R

r «r  •aUr«M W  m A  aOTTMt VM, M * I
•( riwM SMk «NOn COMTAMV

Dial
.2474777

*»
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Steers Given Break 
In New 2-4A Card

D/ST. 2-4A 
STATISTICS

COMFCaiNCt ttAM It ONLY 
INDIVIDUAL kUtMIND

There mlj{hl be better football 
schedules than the one arranged 
for Bift Spring at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the District 2-AAAA 
executive , committee here but 
('each Spike Eiykes is pleased 
with the one he has

The schedule calls for Big 
Spring to-play conference games 
Sept. 20 and Sept 27, then take 
a break before resuming play 
Oct 11 for the run down to the 
wire.

Delegates of the various 
schools drew numbers out of a 
hat to see who got open dates 
undcî  a schedule proposed by 
Clifton J Hyman, mathematics.-' 
instructor at Duncanville High 

..School.
Big Spring drew No. 1 but 

traded off with Abilene High aft
er Dykes and Athletic Dlrectw 
Chuck Mo.ser of Abilene had dis
cussed their mutual problems.

Had Big Spring kept its origi
nal de.signation, the Steers 
would have had their off week 
Oct 11 rather than Oct 4. i

The deeper into the season the! 
off weeks are scheduled, thej 
PM>re difficult it is going to be; 
to arrange practice tilts

San Angelo was the unliickiest 
, of all in the drawing, having 

tieen a&signed NoV 15 as its 
open date. It might be impos
sible for San Anwlo to arran^i 
a 10-game schedule under the I 
circumstances, since Cl ass '  
AAAA' '̂^ams will not be al-l 
lowed to play games prior to 
Sept. 13 and later than Nov 16.

Suc*h an arrangement forces a 
• team to play 10 consecutive [ 

weeks, if a schedule can be so' 
arranged.

Dykes said he was already at 
work this morning trying to ar- 

■ range practice tilts for the 
.Steers for Sept 13 and Ort 4 
He has been in contact withi 
Pete Ragus. the LubbockI  
schools' director of athletics

Under the schedule adopted. 
Big Spring will open at home! 
against MkAand Lee and close 
out against Permian on the| 
road. Other home games will bei 
against Cooper, San Angelo and 
Abilene.

Other tearas wlikh might: 
have trouble Imlng up 10-game 
schedule!. In.addition to San An
gelo. are Odes.sa and Dee. Their 
open date, falls on Nov. 1 or 
thereafter.*

The meeting here lasted more 
than four hours and. for a long 
bme. It appeared nothing would 
be accomplished. Several 6ched 
ules were proponed but conflicts 
on dates invariably resulted.

Sam If. Anderson, supeiin 
tendent of schools at Big Spring 
presided. The session took place 
in a reading room at the libra
ry and delates took time out 
for lunch in the high school cafe
teria.

Ihe schedule (variatloiis win 
be made on days where conflicts 
occur in multiple school sys
tems — some games will be 
booked Thursday, others on Sat
urday):

Son Anotta at Abilont; MMIonk optn.'
Oct. 4—Abllmo ot MMIond; Ector at 

Coontr; Lm  at 0<tn«a; Pormton at 
Son Anqola; Bio Sonna opon 

Of I ll-Cooe«r at BIG SBBING) 
OdMio at Ector; Son Anotto at Lm ; 
MIdlond at Pormlon; Abtlona optn. 
"Oct. It—Pormtan at APMona: Lm  ot 
Widlona, Ector at Son ArHMto; BIG 
SPPING ot OPnto; Coepor open.

Oct 2S—Odttwi of Coopor; San An.

otto at B4G SPRING;'MIdlanp at Ector; 
Ablltno of Lm ; Pormlon opon 

Now. I—Coopof ol Son Anoolo. BIG 
SPRING at MIdlond; Eclor at Abllond 
Lm  01 Pormlon; OoosM 0pm.

Nov. t —Son Anoolo ol Od^M; Mi^ 
lortd ol Coopor; Abilono *&t BIO 
SPRING; Pormion at Ector; Lm  ootn.

Nov tS-Odoooo ot Midland; Coopor 
at Apilono; Eclpr ot Lm ; BIG SPRING 
ol Pormlon; Son Anoolo opm.

Plovtr-Todin
Wrlonr. Md. . .... 
SlopPtnt. Cd. ...
Catlett, Ab........... .
Lyom, Md............
Dovd, Sr...............
Worron, B$ ..... 
W. siowfort, Por.
Ricli, So. ...........
Oottenbouati. Lm  
Wriolit. Per..........

Np Vdt Tdl 
‘  MO 4.t

MB 7.t 
3*4 S.5

M* 4 i
t3* 4.7 
at 4.» m 4j 
30* 4.; 
iM l i  in ti 
174 4J 
140 1.9 
154 A.B 
I4t 1.1 
IM 1* 
140 4S 
130 7 0

llP fi
13* 7.4

■ i f rw r.*>**Oo>'iv.v

Baltimore 
R evenge Sunday

Pcopidl. M
Pticlot. Sp. ..................
Oou4lou, A4>. ...... ...........
Berry, Per.................. .
RoPInion, BS ..................
Burctiolt, BS '.. .. . . ........
Kompor, Od.........................
Alim, Co........................f . . .
Buchonon, Cd......................
Llorkd, Ab................; .........
J. MUdron, Ab.....................
Mevort. Per.........................
Inorom. So. .....................
SnertTMin, Co.......................
RorWin, MR ......... ...........
McLourm. Per.....................
Cro«>.- Lm  . ............
Alnipp, Lm  ..... '..............
McMilon. Lm  . ................. .
Rlchburo. Co...........
Clanton, BS ..................
Yourto, Ab. .....................
woMiinaten. So. .............. .
Wombio. Od ............ .
Mollnore, Lm  ......... ;
Orake. Ab ........................
Chlldrect. So. ..................
Froilor, Lm  ..............
HIM, Ab....................... •...
T. Stovrarl, Per..................
Woolev, BS ................
Slovyeri. Co.........................
Tuckdr„ BS .......................
Gotlln. Od...........................
CoRdord. Od........................
CornM. So. .........
Enipert. BS ......................
HIIL Co. .........................
Rusodtl. BS .....................
Sporkmon. LM ................
Borbot. Bb .  ....... t . . ..
Dvvbll, Co............ ............ .
Bokor, BS ..................... .

PASSINO
PiRYor. Team At Comp YRt Ini TO
J. MMRrm. Cd...........  - - - -  -
Pi oner, Led ............
Taylor, Od .............
Lyme, Md.
Ptielp*. So 
Burcitott,. BS 
W, SleworU,
POwotoeo 
Wloltb. -pb.
Ouvoll. Co.
Bi*oki. Sr .
McMlMon, Lm  
Lyod.< OR

NEW YORK (AP) — If the 
Baltimore Colts were looking 
past Washington last 'Sunday 
end building up a bead of steam 
lor Grwn Bay* they couldn’t be 
blamed,

when they dumi 
bardi’s inen twice and wen the 
title in the West 

Green Bay won 2047 on two 
interceptions by Herb Adderley 
and a recoveied fumble and 
roUed up a 42-27 margin on PaiU

Vince Lorn- day to win both regular season
games in 1965. *9

When the two teams wound up The thin 44-the undefeat^ 
the '65 season In. a tie for the and untied-quake this as 
Western Conference title, quar* (he Texas schoolboy footbM 
terbadc Bart Starr was hurt on nMn rumbles Into ?4oyember

The Cidts have lost five hi .
to the Packers since .19641 Homung’s big five-touchdownrow

L O O K I N G ^  

m  O V E R
With Tommy Hort •

More Upsets 
Are Likely 
This Weekend

Big Spring High School has had very few outstanding 
after-touefadovm and field goal kickers since it started 
football more than 40 years ago.

Fernando Mendoza, now a member of the local Sophomore 
team, may fill that'role in a year or two. He's become .very 
accurate with his PAT tries now ud is getting lots of won

14-v.oiwith the unbeaten Sophs

Grdon. OR. ’
Clanton. BS

FRESHMAN JAMES CARVER 
With coach Leroy Montgomery

James Carver Is Starter 
Fbr'Kansds State Frosh

bed

B -L m
C«dOor

ot BIG SPBING 
. MIRIonR Rt So 
• ORomo; icH r 

17—BIG SPRING Rl EdRT. 
Rt Lm ; ORooio Rl Pn intRw;

J.onghorns Rated 
Far Behind Cats
Rig Spring is ranked .16 places 

lickiw their nexi football fne. 
Odessa Permuin. in one state- 
Mide rating system, the Harris 
Plan

lyrmian is ranketl second. 
Just behind Abilene Cooper, by 
Harris while Big Spring is 
judged to be no better than 3kth 
among Clas.s AAAA teams in the 
state.

In CIas.k A. Co a ho ma  Is 
r.inked 12th in the state while 
the Bulldogs’ next, opponent. 
Seagraves. is hsted no betler 
than seventh

PlRVor.
Horriion,
Mclnioib. Lm  
P ipkin, Md. . 
Gdllln, Od ... 
Vinton, Ab. 
Ingroof, So 
Poolo. Od ■ ... 
Bocler, Lm  ... 
AHm. Co 
Bokor. BS ...
T Stoworl Prr 
Hoolor. Co. ...
Dovt, So ......
Tuckor, BS ... 
Ldwit. Od. ... 
StooNont. Co. 
MuHmt. So'
Popo. P»»
Cottrlt.
Voloncio. AM ... 
O«ttdnbo«ioti Lm  
wokton. Lm  .. . 
Poeoiot. Od. .. 
AAortt. Pov ... 
AAdlinqrt. L m  *. 
Ktrnpor. Od 
Ronkm
HIM. Cd ... 
Poykor. Pm. 
Porrmi 
Goftmon, BS 
CbtWort. Por 
WiillH. BS .. 
Svkot. So 
Cionlon BS 
Worron. BS

PtRYOC'ToRm 
Alton. Cd. 
Domont. SR. 
MMInaro, Lm  
HRrrUdn. Cd. 
Poooiot. Od. 
Bokor, BS .. 
CtxIRrott. So. 
Hill. Ab .... 
Lyont. AM 
Roctor, Lm  
Oovo. So. ... 
Evono. Por,

e

MANHATTAN. Kans. -  Jim 
Carver a high school standout 
from Big Spring, Tex., Is a 
member of this year's Kamas 
State freshman football .squad 

Carver, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs James M. Carver Sr., 801 
Circle Drive, was an all-around 
athlete at Big Spring Hi gh 
School He lettered two years 
in football as a tackle, one ysar 
in batiketball as a center, and 
two years in track, throwing the 
discus and shot put.

The 1-5, 210-pounder has been
starting offensive tackle for 

the Wildcat frosh hi its first two 
mes against Missouri and Ne- 
a.ska
Although the Wildcat fresh

men are 0-2 this year, the 
K-State coaching staff believes 
this year's crop of first-year 
men have more potential than 
any Kansas State has ever re
cruited.

Freshman coach I.eRny Mont
gomery. who recTuiled Carver, 
is high on this tall, rangy lad. 
and points In his pass bliK'king 
as Carver’s strong point.

Jim has hem doing a fine 
)oh for us in our first two 
games,’* Montgomery said,  
“ and with .steady Imprnvcnwnl 
stands a good ihani'e of seeing 
considcraiile action next year as 
a Miphomorr.’’

Carver also doubles as a field 
goal kicker, and. according to 
Montgomery, ha.s the l)est range 
of anyone on the freshman 
squad

The young IMIdcats have two

Pleyor-ToRm
remaining games on their four-'i5‘ ;̂j,'*J-̂ CR̂  
game slate They take on ih* "
University of Kansas at Lsw-^^«^ 
rence, Nov 3, and host thel'^"'"'«^>-^- 
Oklahoma State freshmen, Nov 
17 in’ Manhattan

Od . 
BS 

B »
Dovt. Sr. 
OiMRil. Cd . 
loRrom. Sr.

KOBINO

n
4 173 0.9

13 $11 43 / 
34 IB4$ 43 •
14 3*4 4R1 
4 ISS M l

13 4(1 37B' 
W «*l M.7!
* 323 3S9 
3 Wl '  

I f  $33 17J

Pepper Rodgers, the former Gfsrgls Tech star, 
his pr^lems when’ he movM Is as head csach at Kassas 
UsiversHy this faU bat he didn’t Mae Us seaae sf hsmor.

He dlagranuned s play which west os Jayhawk sched- 
slc pasters, the Usd that are dtstribsted Is shop wtsdows 
around the commanity. 'The attacklsg team had 12 players 
is the drawing.

 ̂ . * - *
If you'Studied that vintage picture pf.the Pryor, Okla 

football team which included Big Spring’s Obie Brlst^, you 
might hayd noticed the ball Obie nimself was bolding. It waagt 
made with the passer in mind.

The baD.looked more like.a watermelon, if the pros of 
today were forced to use it, there might still be a team known 

a$:tas t^Decatur Staleys because the game, .wouldn’t have grown 
]|S[very much since they were, the terrors in the ranks of the 
i< 4Wrcenaries back in 1920.

lacMeatally, George Halas, who coached the Staleys in 
tkdr Blind days iumI who did more thaa aay other nui 
to nuke a Mg Iragne sport pnt of profeuioaal foothaD, 
BOW finds himself absorUag sitap aad arrows from ertUes 
seen aid laseea.

Halas is a lixlag legend who has remalaed active he- 
yaad Us Haw. If Gmcge Is hearing echoes of gentler times 
and departed friends, be' ran be forgiven. It’s bard ta Ive 
with a legebd, however. They make morial mei naeom- 
fortaMe, to say the least
o They say that Halas’ chief trooMe is the fact that-ao 

one has nu'de a m a^  waad stare Merita’s time aad aot 
even a wtznrd ronU do mneh ahoot helplag the Bears’ 
offense.

Some of his'Intimate friends taslst that Halas nude bio 
Mggest binnder two years a p  when' be refnsed to step 
down aad name George ABea gs Us sareessor. ABea asked 
oat In order to become head coarh of the Lot Angeles 
Rams, la other words, hr let the mao who was the gUe 
hoMIng everything lopthrr get away.

when upsets lurk around every
goal post. .w.

All the games mean something 
and at least a third of the 96 dis
tricts should have chamihons by 
Saturday night. *

Two already have been deter
mined, not mathematically but 
definite enough that the teams 
now are looking toward the state 
playoffs thit start in three weeks 
for the lower classes and a 
month from now .in Classes 
AAAA.and AAA.

CHAMPS NAMED 
Kaufman win be the District 

16 representative in. Class AA 
and Blooming Grove wiU move 
into the playoffs from District 
23 of Class A.

And from Panhandle to Gulf 
Friday and Saturday, more dis
trict titles will fan into plgce-

OUy some zone championships 
are due to be 'determined in 
Class AAAA, but at least one, 
title can be established In Class 
AAA where undefeated, untied 
Sequin has only to beat San Mar
cos to make it.

Nacogdoches, the No. 1 team 
of Class AAA, meets the only 
other unbeaten team in its dis
trict—Palestine. Defeating Pal
estine wouldn’t clinch the title 
for Nacogdoches but there wiU 
be few to express the opinion 
that it wouldn’t win It anyway.

Abilene Cooper, the No. 1 team 
a'of Class AAAA. puts the lone un

defeated. untied record of Dis
trict 2 apinst Midland, which

tha first Green Bay scrimmage 
play but the Packers wen it 13- 
10 in 13:31 of sudden death over
time on Don Chandler’s second 
fieU goal. '

There was a bitter controver
sy gprounding the first field 
goal that tied the score and Bal-' 
timore still maintains it was not 
good.

With that background of de
feat. the Cotts were sky high for 
.their first meeting-in 1966 only 
to lose 24-3 when Bob Jeter and 
Lee Roy Caffey turned inter
cepted passes -against* Johnny 
UUtas into first half touch 
downs.

The last meeting of the two 
clubs came on a Saturday after
noon in mid-December last sea
son. Once again it was Zeke 
Bratkowski doing the }ob after 
Starr was Injured, and the 
Packers won 16-16. Willie Davis 
saved the day with a jotting 
tackle that forced Unttas to 
fumble on the. Green Bay nine 
with a minute to play.

Andjiext Sunday?
The Packers are coming off a 

lough game Monday nl^t at St.
Louis with Lionel Aldndp, de
fensive end. a questionable 
starter after suffering an ankle 
injury.

Baltimore is without one hall 
of its pitcb-and-catch battery 
because Raymond Berry is
shelved indefinitely nyith
shoulder separation. But Jimmy 
Orr, out since the first game 
with a shoulder separation, and'has lost once.
Ray Perkins, who has missedi Titles could be determined in 
two games and most of a third a* least 14 of the 32 districts of 
because of a sore leg, bo(h are | class AA but Jacksboro. the No.
expected to return to help out ] team, will have to wait until
Willie Richahlson, John Mackey'Nov. 10 to win Its district crown, 
and Alex Hawkins. * it meets Decatur, another team

! unbeaten in conference play, at 
I that time.
I Swee^, the defending champ- 
lion of Cuss AA, still is strongly 
in the running to repeat as dis
trict tltlist. It can do so by beat
ing NeedvlUe Friday.

NINE OTHERS DUE 
Class A can decide nine dis

trict championships to go with
The Indiana Pacers’ artistic the one Blooming Grove already 

success continues, matched only has clinched. Sonora, the defend-

Pacer Streak 
Is Enduring

Sr TBd A«

BlK

the 1
SIroTvont. C*. 

■;aro« .  c*  1.

Jim Is 
major.

a physical education'
Ootim.

Grayson Up 
To Challenge

Wrt̂ L 
eNdiRo. Sr
Bur<ho«t, BS 
EnRMM. BS 
IrRno. BS....

by ita financial one. Jng state champion, is undefeat-
IrKinR annlh4>r fnolhall nrosiwrl this CUSl?*'*".ed in district |^y bUt cant WW,is losing another fine football prospect, this out to see the Pacers* the title until Nov. 10 when R

take a 123-llS American Basket- pi ŷs the only other unbeaten 
bell Association victory fromiteam—Iraan 
New Jersey Wednesday night I Angelo, .the,, 1168 Class 
That raises the total spectators aaaA champs, already has

le newTtmmeift Baskemall AsaxI atUn frTnaUng use ,beei^HmiitutHl BridgeiZliy. de-
. .k it, .rO Uw b.ll.ln II. M  ll ll p r o t a b l , l ™ l l j * ^ C U »  AAA

Spring
»7|one a seventh grade back
**' He is Danny Davis of Goliad, who is moving with his fam-

■ ‘ theTRSRisR3.--RTRl|)y to Colorado within- the next few-weeks, Davis helped 
- * * 5 SjGoliad Cowboys win the City sevimth grade championship.'

W. The 
"  *
•• be changed to conventional colors.
It Some of the players in 
"  depth perception is hampered by the glaring cotbrs
13 .  - -  -
Ui

luis. ® **rt that it can
the league are complaining their t ii *** dtetrict title

® .•** AD except one of the 44 un-
o TT*^^*"* ^  Pscers now are (p êated, untied teams” in the 
7-1 in league play ^  classss have games this

In the Mly other ABA game. ̂  Stockdale of ^ s s  A hi
Now that the ]1 teams in District 3-AAA have voted to 

{| play a ten-game conference schedule, tt’s posUble for a team
|i to hnd Its reason fulned by the end of Sqgem ^ — four lotM-, ^  *“  *****

over Denver. Barry Lie-i

PRO CAGERS

and you’ll be out of contention for the title 
A proposal was made to zone the league and put Snyder, 

San Angelo Lake View, Sweetwater, Lamesa and Colorado 
City in one division but It was voted down.

NBA
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

y  Loun Wl. CincWMRti 9$ 
son fran. 137. DotroR 111 
PtiiloddWild II*. BoNlmdro 111 
Now Ydrt 119, La* AWROtti 111 
Son Dior*  139. S4«ttN IIS 

TODAY'S SAME
O maoq*  vs. Soontr at SooTono. 

ABB
WEDNESDAYS RESULTS

RittuiuraA 111. Ddnvtr MS, *4 
IndHina 123. Now Joriov M3 

TODAY'S BAAIES 
RittAburiRi 04 OoktonR 
Nnt Lororv dt' Now OrtORm

St TBr AiHfldliE eroM
Brs.sh pave Grayson didn’t 

mind moving over to make 
room in OUdand’s defensive 
backfiekl for flashy WUlie 
Brown. But when Brown got 
hurt. Graven showed he hadn't 
forgotten miw to do his old job.

Grayson tnlercrpted three

EIS.SCS and shared in the bulk of 
s 11 tackles after moving from 

free safety to corncrbjick at 
halftime in Oakland’s 51-10 vk- 
lory over .San Diego la.sl week 
He was named the American 
Football I/Cague's Defensive 
Player of Ihe W«'k today by 
The A.vs«>cialcd ITcs-s

Raiders the last two sea-am-s „  HONOLlif.lI (AP)
C.fay.son switched to free safety,^''’’"''''’ 
this rear as Brown nxived ***
his <Jd spot. And he was enjoy- *̂ **** ^  Hawaiian Open _J fo lf  

ing the switch

Brewer Wins 
In Pro-Am

— Gay 
amateur

at his favorite

BRAHMAS HOST SNYDER TRAVIS

The lights of Memorial Sta- 
‘ illium go on again this erening 

for football games involving lo
cal eighth and ninth grade 
units.

Goliad’s eighth hosts Sweetwa
ter at 4:30 p.m.

The Runnels eighth graders, 
beaten by Travis in Snyder last 
week. 13-12, take on the same 
club St 6 o’clock.

toiiniament 
course.

Hrewer cardetl a 69 that in- 
clutied a 32 on Ihe hack nine 

.Wednesday of the 7,000-yard,
I par-72 Waialae course. He won 
;the first Hawaiian Open over 
Ihe course m 196.') and lâ t year 
lied with Billy Casper for sec
ond place.

,\rnold Palmer, one of the co- 
favorites with Brewer and Css 
per. piled up a 79 in the pro- 
am. including a flubbed sand

Rtrap shot. But no one was count
ing him out when the bell rings

14-0 and 26-6. and dition to Sweetwater, and Inst to

Three Games Slated 
Here This Event

water twire,
.to Mt̂ nghans. 26-12, as well as,to 
Travis.

The Brahmas, toti, ha# their 
troubles early in the year but 
are now fielding a formidable 
club On the sea.son, the Brah
mas are 3-4-1, so they need a 
win tonight to even their mark 
A Their other wins have comer 
at the expense of Sweetwater,

The ninth grade Brahmas,, 14-6. and Monahans, 37-6 They 
winners over 'Travis by a 40-0 have lost to Sweetwater. 7-0; 
tab la.st week, will host the Sny- 'San Angelo l̂ ee, 14-12; San An- 
der team at 7:30 p.m. gelo Fifison, 25̂ 0: and .Snyder

Runnels has wOn only tw-o of l^mar, 14-0, and been tied bv 
seven starts but has looked Snyder I.amar. 6-6 
much betler in recent starts ' The ninth grade Toros go to 
The Yearlings have shown a|Sweetwater for a 7'30 p.m 
willingness to hit the opposition.

Shyder Lamar twice, and» in the pro-a^
3oi; Andrew,>i. 33-6, San^ngelo *tfending hampion Ted

and San Angelo Edi-
V ̂

Miikalena of Hawaii.
Top score for the day, with a

I.ee, 14-6

‘'T.oli^*s eighth has yet to win 0̂*^**^
in seven starts. When they met'J^
Sweetwater previou.slv. the^'*' *>Pspwtacl^ (iwirgian wIot 
Marerlck.s were beaten. 30-0^'' »
They played their best game in the early rounds
their opener, at which time ihcv *«* '*?  ,*’"
yielded to Snyder Lamar, 2-0
TTtey hare .scored only one S“";^ay '‘ ‘I ^
tm icW n all .season that
against Coahoma’s ninth grad- *7^ ' ‘f»  televise live to Japan haw been

.swched to a delayed tape 
showing.

ers
This will be the last game of 

the reason against outside com

whqreas earlier in Die year they 
to be k 1 ...........

game In a previous .start 
against that club, the Toros won 

were prone to be k little timid by, a f.core oi Ix-fl ahd lost out 
on the playing field. on a couple of other opporiiini-

The Runnels team has beat- ties to get on the board, 
en Snvder l,amar, 6-6 and 26-12 j Over all. the Toros are 3-.̂ .
It has also tied San Angelo FxH-|They have tieaten Snyder Trav-ISaturday in̂ Midland The Sophs,manager of the Astros 
son, 14-14, but has lost to Sweet-'Is twice. 30-0 and 32-0, in ad- are 7-0 thus season homA City larm club

petition for all four local teams 
The Big Spring JV’s, who Wst' 

to Midland I.ee last week, 21-6,1 
return to (Ray at 1 30 p m, Satur
day in Abilene again.sl Cooper

Cot Deal Named
HOUSTON (APV- Ellis “Cot’

The Sophomores tangle wî ĥ Deal. former Houston Astros 
Midland Higji’s Sophs at 10 a m ; pitching coach, has been named 
.............. .......................  Okla-

Split Season Is Adopted 
For 2-4A Cage Activity
District 2-AAAA basketball | already started workouts but

many will be shorthanded until 
the football reason ends.

In only one instance do teams

teams will henceforth play a 
split reason to determine their 
champion, following a practice 
u.scd in 3-AAAA and other con
ferences around the state for 
years

Results of a mall vote on Ihe 
Ls.sue, taken among principals 
of higtr schools within 2-AAAA. 
vrere announced at Wednesday’s 
executive meefing held here

The split aea.snn means that 
titiusts will be crowned after the 
first round-robin of ptSy has 
been completed, after which the 
teams wiB start anew to deter
mine a late half winner; -t.

The split reason was adopt
ed in nr^r that teams which get 
off to a poor start can maintain 
interest among supporters at 
home and buoy their own hopes 
after the mid-reason break.

Under the plan adopted, a 
team which 11̂  for the cham
pionship in both halves could be 
declared full-reason tltlist.

The new'schedule is likely to 
benefit in particular teams like 
Abilene Cooper ahd Big Spring, 
which will have players out for 
football for several weeks. Coo
per's gridders are odds-on fa-, 
vortte to win the state title and 
many may hot be ready to turn 
to’basketbell until well after the 
first of the year.

All of the 2-AAAA teams have

Crowd At Game 
Totaled 5,9] 6
Tickets for the Big Spiing- 

Permian game, scheduled Fri
day night In Odessa, are now on 
sale at the .School Business Of
fice and in the high school here.

A total of 966 aduH and 568 
student ducats were forwarded 
here,

A paid turnout of 5,916 wit
nessed last week’s game with 
Abilene Cooper here. Of Ihe 
tickets distriouted, 666 adult and 
298 student pasteboards were 
sold in Abilene for the game.

The receipts of the g ame  
amounted to 96,924.25

Blanchard, Minor 
Fly In Vietnam
NEW YORK (AP) -  Felix 

(Doc) Blanchard, one of the 
U.S. Military Academy's great
est football players, and John 
M. (Max) Minor, an Army 
teammate, have bren a.ssigned 
to flying duty in Vietnam, the 
Air Force said Wedm^ay.

-2-4A Team Statistics
Rlrst

rSAM Orrrm
Caopor ........... 90
MMIond ........  73
Son AnooM ... *3
etrmlon ....... 54
AMIont .............$7
Lm  .............. $7

TEAM OFEENSB
I M

RdlR
413

ROM
$41 • ^ lot.

141 39$ 3$A4 }
It? 300 3447 1
774 235 1943 3

239 14-44 ^ 4
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4
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1.14*
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’•SI

977i far «

39-M$ n34021 »  
19-13)
9 75

14-113

rSAM  ,
Ca*R*r ............. 3*
Rormton .........  4$
Lm  .............   $3
MMlNid ........ $0
Son Angata . . . .  4)
AW1*44a ...av. 49
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TSAM DIRSNSE

IKnii
m

Pm *
377 ST V

U7 m 3^)1 4
440 3$* 31$1 i

’ a 334
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945
1349
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t

94) 36? 2349 7
4*2 34 7) 4

1.079^ 449 39-43 4

for
meet each

l A t ^ l i v * * * "  tinetes with 
. M l .

Vali^n flntshMt hiirh! ^  ’*** Unbeaten, untied 
appears llkelv to be trimmed to

III the National Basketball .
Association, St. lasuis beat Cin- D o n iR It  H o n o r# d  
danati 191-96, San Frincisco,
downed Detroit 137-132. PhiU-i OAKLAND, CaUf. (AP) -  
delphia trounced Baltimore 136-|The latest honor for Hem Dan- 
111, New York whipped Los An- leN.' the Oakland Raiders’ ver- 
geles I29-II3 and San Diego de- <atile h.i'fback is American 
feated Seattle 139-125. | Football lieague Offensive Play-

jer of the Week for his perform- 
.Sunday’s 51-16 victory

STEERS BOOK **** nmrgers

LUBBOCK FOES
The I9«l Rig Spring High 

SrkssI fsstboN rehedsle Ims 
been rampleted. AtUetic Dl- 
reetor 8 a I k e Dykes as- 

^nssscfd tUs msnilsg.
Tke Steers will play sss- 

rssfrrenre games wtlk Lab- 
back scbosls, meethig Mas-' 
terry an the rsad la their 
leagae apener Sept. 12 aad 
Labhack High here Oct 4.

Gai pains raliavad by 
Barnoy Teland
Vollcswog«n

BIG SPRING’S ONLY 
AUTHORIZED • 

SALES *  SERVICE 
2114 W. 2ri 363-767

DISCOVERED!
Now, we’ ve always 
been "in ”  with a rather 
.fijssy group.
But suddenly the 
whole country has 
discovered our rare 
old Sippin’ Whiskey.

0VEItll6HT,WriEANITI
We're alM  way tehind 
in our orders.

The trouble is Ezra Brooks is so sippin’ good, you 
buy it faster than we can deliver it.
(We should always have such troubles!)
Next tinre, however, order plenty. Then yo u H  have 
M O R E than enough for real sippin’ pleasure later. 
(You should always |tave such troubles!)

'  ■•I

• lf»*  BROOkf 00., IMO., FMUMPOOT, .̂
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Tobacco D ealer Charged
Student's D eath

,« PHILADELPHU (AP) -  Po
lice issued s warrant today 
obarglng a miaMnc tohneco 
ntore operator with the murder 
of a young University of Pan 
aylvaaU student whose body 
.was fo«md In a trunk floating in 
the Delaware River.

Honiddi Capt. Edmund Zon-

Elowicz laid tbe warrant was 
tued for Stephen Weinstein, 

the 81-ynnreId tobacconist raiat- 
lag since Tuaeday. A ataaimr 
trunk holding the body of John 
WaOnr Green trd of Dee Molnae, 
Iowa, a Penn freshman, waa 
nulled from tbe muity river 
Tuesday.

TEENS TALK
A few hours earlier police 

ch ar^  two teenaged youths 
with wing accessories after the 
fact of murder in the strangula
tion of Green,

The boys, James Hammell, 
14, and V ln^t Myers, II, told 
police Oey, helped. dlspow ot 
'Green’s body.

They also saM they had taken 
d n ig^  youths from Wein- 
ateina tobacco shop near the 
waterfront back to tbe Ponn 
campus nad ’ dumping' them 
there. The campus is four miles 
away.

Green’s body was found Tues

day in a steamer trunk in the 
river. The l*-year-old Des 
Moiaos. lown, fTeWunan wni Inst 
seen at hia dormitory Oct. tl, 
when he told reommates he was 
g(dng to buy a pipe.
'DeteetlvM alao aaM Wednes

day an autopsy Showed Green 
was given kiiockoiit drops and 
was abused aexually befors be 
waa strangled

SLEtnNG POTION 
The auotpsy by the Medical 

Ebcaminer’s offlee also revealed 
head and neck bruiaes and teeth

'Nice' Exec Kills Wife, 
Children, Dog, Himself
ABSECON, N.J. (A>) -  A 

kmg aeries of domestic quarrels 
waa offered today as the motive 
fo ra  prosperous business es- 
ecutive slaying his wife and 
three- chUdrra before Us 
own Ufe. He even killed e pet 
d<«.

Police said Michael Belluscio. 
44, apparently was tormented 
by lejseated arguments and 
ftebts with his 46-year-old 
Monde wife Mamie. Tbe eoupls 
had aeparated several previous 
tlmei, polios said.

. ’QUIET GUY’ 
Neigbbon described Bellue- 

do->a balding, husky 20̂  
pounder—as a “nice, quiet

ported, he was fined $30 and

gvan a |6-day suspMded sen- 
noe fqr assaulting w  wife.
The mass shooting occurred 

in the family’s 140.000, 10- room 
colonial home Wednesday.

Belluscio, general district 
manager for iTnttltng compan 
in nearby Atlantic Ctty, tel 

ined police Chief William 
and laid calmly: 
my family. I ’m going

Sex Death Suspect 
Kills Self In OC
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  A 

■elghbor questkmed in the aex 
staying of • teenager wrote his 
wne a note reading, “Mary, 1 
love you,” then put the end of 
g high-powered rifle in his mouth 
and pulled the trigger, killing 
htnuelf Wednesday.

Donald Howard, M, lived two 
blwks from the ^thwest Okla- 

Clty home wherere pretty 
tnxine Roth CumnUngs, 17. wu 

fMmd stain Tuesday.

hotna 
luxir

partial
ly clad body was found draped 
over the edge ef a half-fined 
bnmtub ta her home. PoBce said 
she had been raped. Her throat 
had been cut and she had been 
itidibed aeveral times.

POUCE PROMISE 
Howard, a freight company 

employe who worked ea early 
nMrning shift, had promised pe- 
Itoe he would take a lie detector 
test in connection with the stay 
tags today. PoVn  • had ques- 
w c u  v n  wvniWTo Mm 
liitM  BUQ.

Officers setd he apparently

left the police station, returned 
home, locked himself In his bed
room and shot himself.

His wife and Iwother-ln-law 
found the body after returning 
to the house and breaking 
through the hxked door.

RAPE RAP
PoU'cc said late Wednesday an 

official ruling on his connection 
with the alaylng wewld be held 
until tests were completed.

They said tWo blood stained 
shirts were found on the prem
ises of the Howard home, and 
alao confirmed that Howard was 
tbe man who was seen to jpark 
a pickup truck near the (Cum
mings home and walk toward 
the nouae Tuesday afternoon
Howard, father of two daugh

ters, 4 and 10, talked about tne 
murder case at length Tuesday 
night, his widow said. She aald 
he expressed concern that he 

e qucetlenedk hecuuee-of 
an involvement with a previous 
rape case.

',** hut said he had a abort
gier. Last A|h11, police re

marks on the body.
Etartier. police said Green 

may have t̂ pen slipped tlw 
stealing potion bi mustard need 
on a hamburger. Detectives 
said five students' at toe 
University reported they had 
been administered sleepO 

p  ift unusual eircumstaoces 
in the aroe witeiv Green waa.be 
Heved to have been the day he 
vanished.

Green’s shoetes.s body was 
found wrapped in a sleeping bag 
and clad In dungarees and a 
t-shlrt.

DLst. Ally, Arlen Specter said 
the tnaik in which Green’s body 
was found was bought in “the 
recent past’ ’ at a Center City 
store, by .someone who inquired 
whether It was waterproof. He 
would not Identify the purchas
er.
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MOW-

kfll
Then Belluscio put down the 

receiver and went to his up
stairs master bedroom where he 
shot hlnuMlf In the chest with a 
l^callber rifle, which he used 
to wipe out hls family.

POEM POUND
Mrs. Belluscio was found on 

the floor in her bedroom and 
two daui^ters. Gina, 0, and 
Lisa, 0, itiso were shot In their 
bedrooms. Next to Gina’s head 
was a framed poem she had 
written for Belluscio last Fa 
tlMT's Day.

The two daughters were in 
bad ebvered wttn blankets.

A son, Anthony, 12. was found 
sprawled In a gold carpeted foy
er, shot ta Uie head attempting 
to ascape the carnage. He was 
Mrs. BoUuacio’s sou bv a first 
marrtaga. Two other daughters 
by that marriage, .Shefii Vast: 
IkMi, M. and Cynthia VasUlou. 
17, live with a grandmother in 
CherteetOR. W.Va.

The couple, married 10 years, 
quanwled constantly over at
tempts to discipline Anthony, 
sceording to Mrs. SaUy Geor^,. 
a neighbor.

Severed Head 
-Found In Tub

BSTATf o r
D CC B A lio
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• DETROIT (AP)—The headless . . a-atAkBR,

I M j r r i T ’gSSM" ^ A ILY  h e r a l d

T l I P J l
BOILAND CENTER 

Serving Heen 11 AJI. Tb 3 PJL-« PJI.
DAILY 

U A.M. Te I PJI Bmtaay 
> FBIDAY FEATURES

Perk Teadertete la MaBhreen Saace with Neadkt .... Ms 
Caraad Baef wRb CahbagB 75*
Prtei JaataaIteteapwRhPrraefe PiM Palateea

aad Seafaad Saaee ................................ 50*
BdRerad Graea Fean aad Saiall Wkele Oaleas.........20*
Flaffy Mashed Patatees wtth Brewa or Craam Gravy .. II*
HaMarf Salad ...........................................   M*
SbrfaH} Salad 5S*
Gerauui Chaealate Pie .a.............................. 25*
Egg Cuaiard Pte ...................................... 50*

apariitenl
on Detrott'i North Side W e^s- 
day. Her severed' head was 
found in the bathtub, only a few 
feet from the body in tm bed- 

lom.
Hw woman waa Mrs. Cleota 

Smith, about S3.
.Police made the discovery 

when called by Mrs. Smith’!  
landlord, the Rev. C. A. Davis, 
who wu unable to enter the 
apartment to collect rent: 

Detective Irvin Baran.skl said 
the woman was slain in the bed
room and the aeverad head was 
then carried down a Aort hall
way to the bathroom.
. A bloodied -butcher knife was 
found in the kitchen.

Tbe woman Uved alone fat the 
apariment.

Bridge Divides 
For Cars Too
LONG BEACg, Calif. (AP) -  

Guess what happened when 
Gary Pierce. 21, and his wife 
Pamela, 19, were drivtag slowly 
across the Long Beach pontoon 
bridfie->40 feet above water?

The bridM divided to let a 
boat throup.

GIBSON'S 
TAB PRICES

WHICH APPEARED IN THE 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 30, ISSUE, OF. .  

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

ARE IN EFFECT 
THRU SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 4
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL T a  

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$555

NAME ................................... ..............
ADDRESS . j ............... .........  ............
PHONE ........................... ....................
PI««M publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

Mcutivo days baginning 
□  CHECK ENCLOSED

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES
JIMMie JOMCS, lorgMt 

I F)rn«en» TIr* Sealer I otell-eieckeS Ute>iirewr 
CreOlt cerde JNnniie 
Flrcttone. 1501 Creoa.

InaeoenaoM1*1 ti« Soflô
Conoca or SMI 
Jenee Conoco- 

M7M0I
IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean ruqe 
wuNeieterv wtm Blue Lwetre. Bein 
I trie tNetngoeW I Storê _______

SIS G. P.
etec- 

WockeTi

»SKC IS YOPPlno tor Scrool Will I 
■ID ony tile tcroo Iran. SÛ eeMu St7-4St/ __________ ________
WHY SUPPENT Hay tayer, arOinm,{ 
onamio, uicert, oaU btodder retlet 
the eotveyoy lulcer. St/aSet

BARGAI
ARE IN SEASON HERE

LOST k FOUND
lo st  on ' North Birdaefi 
ond brown oointer bird 
rollor—reword M34199. wr

_____ c-i;i
Lone, while 
doo Brownst/aeo.

POOND. BLACK ahooqv dog SM /elD.

BUSINESS OP. I
FOR SALB‘ 
b9CQU%9 of 
4:00 pm

Ai4N>motk kmopry 
iU fm  CoH M^922l ofitr

□  BILL ME
My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

Salesman’s Opportunity
Ruv your pwn Hom« ot o tovlnm
if you ort omtMtious* hov* goo0 erfdn, 
sooff fimt ond Mvt In Rip Spring. For 
'informofipn on this profttoblo propOBi* 
tion . . .
I See: SHORTY BURNETT 

1603 East Third
FOR SALE—AAt. View Trollei Court, 
orocery and small wathoterlo. 1 Mile 
eott Cosden refinery ____

BUSINESS SERVICES
YARD DIRT, red cotclow eond, till dMI, 
or driveway material. tS3'1S93.

CHARLES RAY JQlrt, ond Pavina Con 
troctor, Snydor Hiohimy Coll HZ-TiTI.

StENEflAN Bl Tn DS Rooolrtd Jamoe 
aormon. ISP/ Sveotnort Coll St/ /MI

B-5
RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES___
TWO REDROOM, corpetede fumi%hr  ̂
hoiN«, ftncRd vord, no pots* S50 month- 
Iv. Rtor 1014 Syron>Oft. coll M3-443I
THREE ROOMS, v t ^  ctoon, wos^^ 
conntctlons No prtt. tSS, no bUlt. 1309 Jofw^  ̂M7̂ 2. _
HOUSE FOR rent, T9Q9 Morrison Drlvt, 
colt My»5059 for opoointmtnt.
THREE ROOMS, both, cloon, bItit pOld. 
160 month. Apply SH Goivotton.

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

RENTALS [RENTALS •i E L E C T R O L U X

UNFURNISilF.I) HOUSFLS B-l

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4
IN~FORSAN—5 roomy, near Kheel. ( 
monlhly. Call 16/ 1306 otter 6:00.____ _
CLEAN THREE room unturnithed home, 
woeher ronnectlon*. oorooc, dOA Ea»t 
lith, coll Jtd SelO ________

WANTED TO RENT R-6
1 b e d r o o m  b r ic k , 1 bolhc. oaiao». 
polio, imeed yoid, 1135. locoled 614 To-
lonr, M/ n n .___________________  ■
FOUR BFDROOM unlurnishrd brKk| WANTEtF-FORNISHED 1 or 3 bed 
homr, 3 beoulihil bothy. Quirt lot ot ion, room home boainninq December I. 
doublr oorooe. phone 16/6W/ Pf 363!ixiied aporoxHnatrlv 1180 a month 
7015 'broiArt Write Lt. Dirkeryon, 1501 Weyl

--------------4th Big Sprinq _________

Woyher, central air condltlonlna ond 
heoHna. carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained. TV Coble, oil bills ex 
cepi electricity paid.

FROM |7D

TWO BFDROOM coipeled unturni-Jiod 
house with oorooe. tented bock yord. 
no pels, 100. 1014 Sycomore, call 16344M_____ ______________
NICE 1 b IeDROOM house, oecooe. 
tenced yord, wosher connections, occept 
I child. U4 10* Birth, neoc base. 16/ 
IS5*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

2634337 263-3606
THREE ROOM fvrnish«d houst with 
corpprt* fpncfd bock vord. noor »N>p- 
p«^ ctnttr. Inpuiro liOi Owens 
FURmSHED~FOUR room hotn#^ Com- 
pi« or will occopt baby.*Two btM« po»d.
No ooH Com 367407S|__________ ______
THREE ROOM houM. tvrnliheJ, billt
paid, newly pointed. 
1 * 0 1 .

reor SOS Bell. 16/

ONE AND Two bedroom houses. SIO- 
SIS week Utmiiet paid Coil 163-3*/S,
MBS West Hlghiiiroy 00_______________
THREE ROOAIIS, town, trees', tenced 
bac tyord. deed nelotiberhood. o*l siroet
pafktng. biHs gold cougle. 16/143/.___
TWO BEDROOM mobllo home, tantfhtr 
ty turnNhed. SUO monthly, 161-13tt ot 
163 MSI tor aagilnhitont.________ *
1 BEDROOM, tn  MONTHLY, no blHs 
paid. IM  AutlUi. Coll 163̂ 163B after 4 00

THREE BEDROOM home. corpeted. carport, tenced, central heat, oir, 4111 Porkwoy, $105 monthly.̂  coll 161-OW.
FOUR ROOM unfurnishod house 
bath, oororie, tonced yard<pi^. Coll M/MI*._________  I
TWO bedroom' unimnishod I4I4 Run | 
netstoclno FM •IBB. 150 month M/ 14551
otter 5:80____ 0________________I
BRICK—LARGE 1 bedroom, firtolocc. 
corpetod, dropod. washer dryer connec liens See otter 5 00 weekdays. SOI Eosi
ISth, 163 1166____   •
UNFURNISHED, 1104 PENNSYLVANIA . Cilre mce 1 bedroom home. SIM month, no bills pold .Rhoads ReaNv 161 1450 05
H/ SOJf__ _____ _________ ’
'TWO BEDROOM, floor furnoce, obeui 100 yords le Webb enfronco Con tor nish partly or comeieielv, 1506 Chitko-

C A L L E D  MEETING Stoked 
Lodge No 5fl A.F and 

Tuesitoy, Nov /, 7 00 
Work In E A. Deorte 

welcome
Steve Boker, W.M.

—  I T R. Morns, Set.
. . R'l^lMosonlc Temple 3rdMolnAOPrf^aft 1 ——— - • - ■ I - - ■ • ■' I — -

•  C A L L F 
Plolns Lo< 

^ AJL* 4k M. Tue V B W  pm Wor 
Vlsitors^ix

STATED MEETING BIO Spring 
' e No. 1340 A F and A M.' 

, every 1st and 3rd Thursday. 
/iM pm. Visiters wetceme 

P T Moss, WM.
H L. Roney, Sec. 

list and Loncotter

STATED m e e t in g  Bid Sprino 
I/O R A M ThirdChapter No 

Thursdoy eod 
p.m.

C T. 
Ervin

America's Loroest Selling Vacuum CleanerCorpet Sweepers Floor Polishers. \ WuQ Stiompooers SuosOle*Free Service Anywhere
JRAL^_W'ALKER___ 267-6^

PAINTING t  REPAIR 
CONTRAfTINC

Iriside — Outside. Industrial -  
Residential.Infeftor Oprofoting Ŝ fv.Frt« EttimotM

.STOCKS & MATTHEWS 
263.3256 ___________ 267-8584

CALL DAT't Pvmpmq Wvlce-SPCNictonkf. cMVMMis ci«on«dr s«oNc for
inttoll6de bpckho# hift. >6y-M$3.
WILL DO piowing ohd wvtfhr^o—by fMNir 
Of by iob Frte Mlimoft Coil H74b4f.

month. 7 X

Cloy. H R 
Donioi. Soc.

Nice THRee 
wo«hor connoctfonB 
monfHtye bffit ROM,

furnighod houA4. 
foncod vord. S60 U7X/X

FURNISHED TWO bodfoom hovoo. cor- P0f9. ANo fomiditd 9 room oporimonf. 
oc Ciot boby. wo roH . ARofy 900 WII to
NICKLY FURNISHED 9 bodroom 'tom  
wttti wother. Alto T ond 2 bodroom 
oportmonfA. rwor bo»o. Apply HR Wol 
nut, >s ;s 4 n _______________________________
CUTE 3 ROOM fvrnlitod houM, oil

26;-424t
UNFURNlSHEOf NEWLY rfdocorotfd 21 

I both* tM7 Nolon Coif X7 • 197 of_2S7-917«  ̂ _  . j
FIVE ROOM hotno. I  blocha from 
Khool. woAtor conrwctkKn. 220 wirirm. 
269 o month. 1902 iohngon. 261-4924.__
n ifO R O O M  HOME, corpofe fonetd. con
trol hootofr. lifts monthly, 4219 Porkwov. 2633249 __________ »
HOUSES, TWO bedroemg. rioon. foTKOd. rorportg. Goltod irhool digtrict Coll

STATED CONCLAVE 9 I g 
Spemg Commgpdory No )1 
K T 2nd Mondov ood Rroc- 
tko 4th Mgndgy toch month 
Vigftorg wofeomg

A F Rtttg. E C. 
Wlllord Sulllvon^Roc.

C2S P ^ IS t notices '
GREEN SPECKLED COM 16/BB43 tor

billt S/S. Near16/-U/1 a^
FURNIS64ED AND untunUshed houses 
end ogdehnents _  167-/g». H. M, Moore.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 room house, 
oir condlttoned. odutli entv. Ingulre ea  
W es,_6«i ___________
NICELY* FURNISHEcT two bedroonTondaa - ̂ — — — I — . —
or lt*?6l5

_̂̂ id____
FOR RFNT 
won carpet son StreM.

3 bedroom house Wall to Phono 16/«5*e M3 leftor

AVAILABLE

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR

PHA LISTINGS

SEPTIC TANKS & CESSPOOLS 
VACUUM CLEANED 
Service Station Pits 
& Sumps Pumped
leoo GALLON TANK

I.LOYD’S VACUUM SERV. 
263-6022 1515 K^ucky

PAINTIN(;-PAPERING E-II
painting—A business >4<el Free eslwnotas. reterencce.
*3f« offer 4 00 p.m̂ _________

CARPET CLEANING

'67

'66

BUICK Wildcat, 4-door hardtop. This new car 
demo has only 9,000 miles. Beautiful turquoise 
with whith two-tone top with aqua interior. It’s 
Just like new. Save hundreds of dollars on this
one.

'66

'67

'67

.52795

'66

'65

'66

'65
a. sideline. Cell 16/.

E-16
BROOKS CARPET-UptoUttry cl«onino.| 11 vfOf gHpgritncg In Big Spring, not g gidHing Frgg ggftnAottf 997 Eott I9fh,|[
COM 263 2ty__________________
NATHAN HUGHES—liud ^  Cdrpdt | Clfanm»-Van Schroder Method For tre estimate ond tntormetton, coB 161-M/6.
KARPET-KARE, carpet ueholeterv ctean* I mg, Bioetow Inetitute trotnod lachistctWL I 
Call Richard C. Thomd*. W.^1. ARdrH $ 30, 1634/f/ _____

FORD Country Squire cusloin station wagon. 
Fully equipped with 300 V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned and ail <d 
Ford’s custom features. Only 19,000 actual 
miies. Beautiful red with inlaid trim and .matdi- 
ing interior. Bargain C9QQC
priced, only ........  .....................
FORD Custom Country station' wagon. 6-pas
senger. It’s loaded with very low mileage. Lo
cal one owner. Beautiful Ford red with vinyl 
interior. Eŝ jra •*
clean. Only ...........................
CADILLAC Coupe DeVille, Ipcal one owner 
with only 5,700 miles. It’s brand new with most 
of factory warranty left. Beautiful beige with 
saddle leather interior. Want a- new Cadillac? 
Here’s one at a big savings.
PONTIAC Bonneville Brougham, with only 6.100 
actual miles. It’s like new. Beautiful ermine 
white with black vinyl top and custom interior, 

'This nearly new car has all of Pontiac’s fine 
features. Save the difference. Lists for about 
15.700 00.
Today’s Special ..........................
CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport, like new 
inside and out. Only 27.000 actual miles'. It’s 
fully equipped with full length console. Two 
tone gold and beige vinyl bucket seats. Beau
tiful two-tohe gold color with beige C 2TQ C  
top. It’s bargain priced at only ..
CADILi,AC Sedan DeVille This luxury one 
owner Cadillac is like new inside and out and 
fully equipped with all of Cadillac’s fine fea
tures.-Beautiful light green with matching in

ferior Bargain CTRQ C
priced, at only .......................
CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe, V/8 sUnd- 
ard transmission, radio, heater,, factory air 
conditioned It’s like new. Ermine white with 
custom red interior.
Bargain priced only ..................
FORD Galaxie 500 Fa.stback. looks and drives 
like a new car. Beautiful dark maroon with 
black interior. Fully equipped. It’s C 0 4 C A
red Bargain priced. Only .......... V
CHEVROLET Impala. 4-door sedan, extra 
clean. Beautiful gold with fawn in
terior. It’s sure nice and only ....
PONTIAC Gra6d Prix. 2-door custom sport 
coupe. It’s loaded, with full length console. 
Beautiful gold vinyl interior with cream ex
terior. Sure nice. $2495

$1395

'64

'65

'64

'65

'66

CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door sedan, one of the 
nicest 64’s anywhere. It's new inside and out. 
Beautiful tan with matching interior. C1CQC 
Bargain priced only . i . . ............  .pxva*#
OPEL Station Wagon, local one ownes. Econ
omy minded with lots of transporta- C 4 4 QC
tion. Bargain priced only ............
FORD Galaxie 500 LTD, 44oor hardtop., It’s 
like new, beautiful white with blue custom 
interior. It’s loadpd with power steering, power 
brakes, factory air- conditioned and all of
Ford’s custom features. Local one $239$

sedan, fully 
equipped with automatic transmission, factoory 
air conditioner, power steering, new rubber. A 
beautiful gold with fawn intemr.
Bargain priced only ..................
CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4-door, 6<ylinder, 
automatic transmission, factory air conditioned, 
radio, heater. This beautiful gold color with 
matching Interior,, is a low mileage car 
that shows extra good care. C 12Q C
What a .bargain. Only ..................
BUICK FJectra 4̂ k)or sedan. It looks new in
side and out. Beautiful gold with matching 
interior. Fully equipped wiui all of Buick’s lux
ury features. Low mileage, local one owner.

owner. Bargain priced only . 
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door

$2195

car. S2495

'65

'65

'66

'65

It’s Buick’s fine.st 
Special priced 
BUICK Electra Castom. 4-door hardtop. Beau
tiful red with white vinyl top. Beautiful dove 
all vinyl interior It’s fuUv equipped with power 
.steering, power brakes, factory air conditioned 
and all custom features. Save hundreds of dol
lars. This car lists for over $5,400.00 C1AQ C 
new Save the difference. Only ....
OLDSMOBILE 08 4-door luxury sedan, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air conditloaed. 
BeaiAiful white with aqua' inthrior. C9QQC
Local one owner ........ ..............
FORD Galaxie 500. 2-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air conditioned. 
This car has 21.000 actual miles, one owner. 
Beautiful white with C 77Q C
aqua interior................................
OLDSMOBILE DelU 88. 4-door sedan, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air conditioned, 
agate red with matching interior. This car has 
only 22.000 dctual miles.- C7RQC
One owner automobile ...............
FORD Galaxie SOI LTD, 4Hloor hardtop. It's 
the best that Ford makes FuDy equipped  ̂
with all of Ford’s luxury features. Beautiful 
maroon with matching interior. Sure pretty 
and low mileage with kHs of good service left.
It's bargain priced - . : r- $2395

VACUim cU':a n e r s_  
G. Blain Luse 

Vacuum Cleaner

E-lt

paid.
NOVEMBER let. 3 b «»  orocorfloe or. tor ..u . to

1 ba«i. 1100 monlhly. no eil'i "V ? * * *  *•;aaac ff.iGi-TiFO oorttigg^cg r^oortf 9gi
--------- ---------------------------------------- to— .0n_ Moipoflive purctuner t race, color,I
UNFURNISHED NICE 3 bodroom herAe.rcreM or naltonel origitt I
t/b e monNL open 1401 Meea. M/d3/l{ I

HOUSEl' —

-k

•¥
¥

★  ★

UNFURNISHED 
M/eit 8>h. 367 V«4

A 'k it it it it it it it it it it

fti ACKCvrD  *’ **<f*9 l.giirg lepton CllVr
it it it it

PEAS — SI 00 bueheT to' ce ASM. 64. 4.0coll 3*/3f3?

Solei t Sorvicd Exchonf*-NEW EUREKAS-UPRIOMTa- 
All Mokde Uead Ctoorwrt 
At •oraato-aif Trode-li- Guorenlted Porh 4 Servlet For AM Mokee Of Clearwri

■lock Woet CM creog_______
*MirT|

CLEAN EST CARS IN WEST TEXAS 
SEEING IS.BELIEV IN G -O RIV IN G  IS CONVINCING

★  ★ ★ ★
B A TT LEFIELD -C O M ED Y -D R A M A -TO N IG H T ON CH. 6

7 It DUNKIRK — Mm MHH. aoraord Lkt. Tho true ttory ef IlM moeelve eyatodtikw of 
mon IroM JRe bipckei df DonkMi.

*  td SUNDAY IN NEW YORK — Aoite Fon
da. Rod Tavtor. _ Rebort Culp. Attroettvo grtl

eTebaiS
toot to No— Vdrb and moeti m 

to cRonge bor Moot

II N  TNB MAN IN S ID E -- Joe 
Anna Ekberg. Detoctlve lotto—t 
ylotonct and marier w  LHbon a

403 S. SCURRY

4  ¥  ¥  ¥  ■¥> -K ¥  ¥ ___^  ^  4̂  4̂  4̂  4̂  4̂

•  Television Schedule Today & Friday •
KMID KWAB K̂OSA KCBD KVKM KTVTrnKERA

EMPLOYMENT

_  HEIdP WANTED. Mak ¥%

CNAM Nfl 1 
MiDtAND  

CAALI CHAN.

CNANNiL 4 910 iPtlNa CAALI CHAN II
CNANNfL 7 

OOCSSA 
CAALt CHAN.

CMANNtL tt LUAAOCK CAALt CHAN. 11
CHANNfL 9 MONAHANS 

CAALI CNAN.
CNANNAL It rr AfOiTM CAALI CNAN 4

THURSDAY EVENING
"0 »*a*rh -Gam* Secret StormIS iMofch Gome Secret Storm1 Romper Room Dork Shadow*•45 t Romper Roem Dork Shadow*
-lo <K6mlc Kemtvot The FugitiveIS Komic Kornivol The Fugitive39 Kemtc Kornivol The Fugitive4S Komte Korntvol The Fugitive
00 Leave It To B*av Thot GirlIS leove It to Beov That 0>rt10 Brinkiey Report Nnws. Weother4S Brirvkiey Report News. Weather
09 News. Weorher New*15 W TexoA Reports Bruce FronerX Daniel Snorw C'morron Strip4S IDoniel Bnorie Cirr>orron Strip
00 Onn»ei Boone Cimorron Ship15 'Doniel Boone Ciniorfpn StMpX Ironside C imorron Sir ip4S iromide Cimorron Strip
00 'ironside MovieIS lrorn»Oe Moveto IOrour>e» Move45 Drqqnet Movie
00 Deon Martin MpvinIS Deon Mortm MoveTO Deon Mortin Move45 Deon Mortm Move
00 News, Weother News. Weother15-10 News, Weother Tonight Show êother

TrS 1 bI39 Tortî t Show
45 TOn’oht Show The F B 1ZS T&niF}nt Show The F 8 100 Toninnt Shoe/ Cimarron CityIS toniTht Shew Omorron City

WfH S*grm Swergt Stgrm 
MgvN Mwvig
jMov»«Mgv*«iMovigMov4#
lAgmitgl ro^w I Agmiroi ôgtorWoit̂  CronItMg VVOMgr Crotottg
jN«ag,N̂wg W#om#r, iC'mgrfpn Strip 
'C'mofroa Strtp
j CirrKKriHl Strip ' Cimorroff Str tp 
I C»*T>Of roft Strip iCl'T'Oj’rpp Strip
, Vovlf 
I Movie ' Movif Movie 
Movie Movie I Movie Movit
Nows t̂ eotherSpftpH
Cine*to 7 C»oemo 7 
Cii>erT>o 7 
Ciriemo 7 
Ciiemo 7 s. nemo 7

Motcfi Com* 
Motdt Cgmo OofttfiQ G4mo OotWHI Gomg 
Donto Aeto 
Donno Aeod LoggN ^Loggto

1 iWeligPorgp
> ‘WeMgFofOG' Armlilev Aepofi i Arinkiey Report 
Sportg Aftior-t Sportgi Report

I Oon4H Aoone 
DomH Aoone
Doniet Ano«0« Don*H Aoon̂

1 irpngMfe *IrpngMo
1 Irpfntfte 1 Irongfete , Ofoonet
I Orogrv^t
Deon Mortin 
r>oon Mortin Deon Mortin Dmo Mortin
Npwg. Weottier Hews. Weottter Tpmoht Show Toniohf Stow
To.i»<$ht ShowII onKlht Stow I Tonmhf StowTonight Stow

Tto Doting Ggmg Tto Doting Como 
RovH U RomH 96 
Rovfo 96 
RovtO 99 
Cige# Kid Cigeo Kid 
Nowg A Wfother News A Woottor ; Afternoon Stow 
Afternoon Stow
Riftomon Riflomon Aotmon j Aotmon
Ftvtng Him ' Fiyirtg Nim

I Aewitrnod , Aewitetod 
Thot Girl Thot Girl 
Ffvfon Riocf Reyton Pioc#
“fh# Rogiiog The Rogiiog The Roouog Tto Roguog 
Alfred Hitchcock Alfred Hitchcock Aitf  ̂Hitchcoclr̂  Alfrtd Hitchcock 
Joey A'shep Show Jooy Atghop Show Joey Aighoo Show I Joey Aighop Show

Conoono
Cortoomôpeye
Ropoye
Mighty Moug« Mighty Mougo Ffintgtonot Flintg tones
Monsters Mvngterg Twilight Zone Twilight Zone 
Rificmon

Cheyenne
Cheyenne
Cheyenne
Aettlefietd
Aottlefietd
Aemehetd
AottlefietdAottiefieid
iottiefieid
Moyie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News. Weother 
Movie
Movie dT
Movie
Theotrf
Theotrt p
TheotreTheotre

CNANNIL 12 
DALLAS

CAALI CNAN 9

Fgmlty LMng 
Forntty Living 
Soahtth J l l  
S S. In Action
ClAMfoem 49A 
CiRitreom 900
Folk CuitOf 
Folk Cwttor
Sing HI Sing Le 
Friendly Gkmf 
Drivers Advcotion 
Drivers Fducotion 
P'trolt of Rleywrfttng 
F'frgtf of Dloywrltlng 
Whot g New 
Whot s Ngw 
Drivers Cducotton 
Drivers Cducotion 
French Chef 

^  IFrench Chef
Legoev 
Leooev 
Eric Moffer 
Eric Hoffer 
Underwoy for Reoce 
Underwoy tor Feore 
Newt Door North 
Nert Door North

WANTED EXFERIENCEO mon to work

P»rt time soch eventno os collector 
referobty 22 to 49 veors oM. vehicte 

fvrnistod Apply in person ot Goodveor 
ServKe Store er phone 2S7-9637

NEEDED

Expenenerd Mechanic 
Ideal Working Conditions 
Paid Vacation 
l^niform Service 
Hospital In.surance Available 
Experienced air conditioner 

and General Mechanics. 
Apply In Person 
Ju.stin Holmes 

SHROYER MOTOR CO. ' 
424 Ea.st 3rd

ATTENTION MEN
Atork during eff-dvty heorg rtpresentinq 
lorot nettenol concern, torn better then 
15 09 per hour Ambttlom mon con guol 
ify tor eirecvtive copocity
For information call 263-7424

PiEMPLOYMENT 
“ !’4lEl.P WANTED, Mate

INVESTMENT 

COMPANY

B u i c k - C a d i l l a c

2M-3I54

F'8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 2, 1967
F̂ i|

I

n. your oreo. mgrr 39. mull 
Advoncoment oglertwnftv AN 

Nefttg Comptetf troNUng. 
» 6419 moMA.

For Interview 
■ Be At

HOI.IDAY INN. Big Spring 
NOV 3 -  f  00 A M. SHARP 

A.sk For Bill Beynom

HELP WAJ^EDTlFmste ^ F-3

CHRISTMAS SHORPING

IS no tonoer o prebiem «tofi the 
Avon Representotrvt colls. Thoeo 
eorningt con tofce core ef your Christ- 
mos iheeping too! For mtervtew 
write Aoi 4I41« Midiond. Texos.

H. t. otrri

CALL 267-4957
900 W. 5th 

Texas Automotive 
Repairs

Hem# ef the
Chrytler-Plyme«ffh Spedalista 

All Werk guaranteed

EMPLOYMENT

NEED 3
AMBITIOUS WOMEN

Fort time employmenf doing dtonifted, 
gnievobie work eorning gpproximefety
S3 ^  per hour

HELP WANTED, Ft
WANTEO-EXPERIEffCEO bi 
trdler —fib tolto—tog. AoefY to Oma M<Ca—n, Cettoo* Ro 
Sototv

p*rwna«autv
STENOGRAPHER. S4 ONE half dev 
tech -oik. Ofv* your oualHfcaftof— to 
-riftoq: Cfyd* Tharwai. Iia i Ortoo-

50% DISC.
MATERIAL IN 8TOCE

Cp*6m« Seal Coven odd RiRa CarR8*i 
I Dgr Si Ylcd Rowb RRto niidacRiB
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

H EI^  WANTED. Mlae.____F4 .^ o ^ ^ rs COLUMN

1 'A B  DRIVERS —ontfd—pen er full 
flm«. Appfv Groyttound But Ttrmlnel.

For Appointment 
Tall 26.3 7424

C O L O R -F U L L

KM ID TV

KI.ECTRONIC NEWS AND. 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 
SPORTSLINE—laeal, area, 
■ad aaUoaal.
EVERY NIGHT WATCH 

16;N TO 10:30 P.M. 
6:00 TO 6:30 P.M.

DENNIS THE MENACE

o

FRIDAY MORNING

:45

>T9dgy
(Teddy■TodoyiTodoy
ITodOV Todov 
'Todoy 'Todov  ̂
ISnoR Judgment 
(Snop JUdgmetd 
ICencentrdHon I qencenfrohon
I Personality * I Personollty 
Hlywd SguOftl iHiywd Sguores

iJeopordy Jeopordv Eyt Gi>egs 
Evp Gueis

Sunriee Scmesfer S«*nrigs Semester 
Ronrh News Ronch News 
Mornifvg NewO * Morning News 
Cortoon Circus Cortoon C»rcug
Copt Kongoroo Copt Kor>gopoo Copt KofiOOroe Copt Kongoroo 
ConOlO Comero Congio Cô twro ftPvfwtv HmotMtpg 
Bnv̂ iy HiMbillieg 
Andy Ot Moyberry Andy Of Moyb̂ ry D<ck Von Dyke 
O'fk Von Dyke 
Love of Life Love Of Life
Soorch for Tomorrow Ovtomo Light

NewtN#wg
Copt Konooroo Copt Kongoroo Copt Ronooroo Copt Konooreo
Condtd Comoro 
Condtd Comoro Beverly Mlltbtllleg 
Beverty Hlltblllleg
Andy Of Mdvberry 
Andy Of Moyberry 
Dirk Von Dyke 
Dirk Von Dyke
t ove of Lite 
Love ot Life 
ieorch for Tonwrrow 
Guiding Light

News, Mfnother Npnva thteomen 
Todoy 
Todoy
Todoy
Todoy
todayToJwy

I Snop Judomenf 
Snop Jud̂ ent I Concenf»ot»dn 

I Conceotrotion 
I PergonoHfy Per sonollty iHiwd. Squorm Hiwd Squoreg 
.leopordy IJeopordv 

I Fv# O'tegs ' Eve Guess

Ed Alien Show 
Ed Allen Show 
TemptotTdn 
Temptotlon
Mothers* In^Uow 
Mothers-In Low 
Fomily Oome 
Fomily Gome 
Everybody S Tolking 
Everybodys Tolking 
Donrto Reed 
Oonno Reed

Meditotions
Theotre
Theotre
Theatre
Theotre
theotre 
Theotre 
itorllme 
Storttme ,, 
Stqrtime 
Stortirrw • 
Stortime 
Stortime
Jock Lo Lonne 
Jock Lo Lonne 
Divorce Court 
Divorce Court ^
Joon Hollmork 
Joon Hollmork 
Cortoon Cornfvoi 
Cortoon Comlvof

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
a<if Moi'M-kon

'•o f Mok'arMfi 
'Woke A 6r-i 
'/Mokt A 5m I
jOeys of LIvm  
Ooyi of LIvn  
Tito Ooctori 
Tito Oo^fori

lAltofftor World 
‘Anofttor World 
lYou Don I Soy 
!You Don f Sdv

NdOflttrr. Nrw) 
JBMit tr« K Bill!At T*to WorM Turn* AO .Tito Work) Turr<«
Pott—ord PpM—ord
HouMpatly 
HeuMporlv 
CdRorW HokpifBt

ISTSSEX'"l a w w . .

j Mion Noon I Mign Noon 
Ag The World I As The Worî
I PoSSWOrd 
' PoSAWOrd . 
j MougepO»»Y Mouseporif 
I To* Tell The Teottr ] To Tell The Troth j Fdoe of Night f dge ct Nrght

I Noon Rfpprt f  Community Ctoseup TurnA I Let s Moke A Deol Twnt >Let g Moke A Deol
' Doyg of Our Lives I Doyg of Our Lives The Doctors 
‘The Doctors-’- ' ’
I Anotĥ  World 
Anothif World ' You Don t %a'! You Dor> t ^y .

j The Fi/gitive The Fugitive { The Fuqittve I Tto Fugitive 
• Newtvweo Gome N#wivweo Gome 
i’Oreoh Gift ^I O*reom Girt 
' Ger>erol HOApttOl Oer'erol HospitRl 1 Dork ĥodows 
Ig(yfc ytodovN

TfATiARbmper Room Romper. Roem
Showcpse'ShowcoseShowcoseStowcose
Stowedse * • Showcose
Money WRonbrs 
HetoymiOBiri

f*riendty Glont Pgindfirter Trgvft fspono Tigetl tiggni

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

cert torm. sm.WANT TO 
prlvof* rot M^iie ___
irUSMETICS

•odv3381 efwito

lUIlER'S PINE CowTtofkt. CoH I I/3M. 186 Edt) l/fti. OdoMO Merrh.
CHILD CARE

'  ..................

60NHA GOGET SOME 6U06lfidUM. I'M THE OHHOtB 
l€R6 -blAr00MT HAVE NOTHIN* *10

JOB HUNTING? VISIT USI 
Rrliobl* Sou  ̂ Of Mb OpperfunItiM 

StrvictoB to* Big SprlftB orM tinra 1*61

BABY SIT your /I45. 487 Wnf 5lh.
BABY

hooto. Any I Into.
J4
is>-

GEN OFFo*r Mk* -Apt to 38. aood lyptol, n S3SB

•Atinc Wfek Cofl 3S3
EXPERIE ■6,̂3 er 36T- 
CME FOR ISI3 Sumtf,

Clton hom>

cor*. Cofl 363-
34, my hemoL

t**?. W • * a 4a t t a i r a - -  - a a a x t f a a a  —  —   f —— «.i .. . — »  . »

PUBLIC RELATiQNS-Aa* «  to 37. tlEXPEBItWCaOT CMI-.D_cpr8-Deralhg yaor« celitat. locol rnW l̂ ......  mp Jonw, HB4 Wood. »/ #*/.________
dictaphone/S —pm . ... SEC- to 40. lyp* baby sitting tor —orktog molftort—...... OPEN'my hama./oll eo* ctitldr«n. RaforarKtt.

631 Slot*. 36TI4S3
NIGMT. trainee- 31 to ». local MB 
MAINT. REPAIR-3S to X, prtvtoutrtpalr axptr. ..............  GOOD
MECHANIC EXPER—Local Arm
...... .................   EXCELLENT
tRAJNEE-31 to 30. -Wing to rtoo jl-AUNDRY SERVICE
CLERK-To 48, oroew *xp-. OpSn

BABY sitting. 1113 Mulberry, Ann CIL broatti, M»4/f3.
BEREA BAPTIST Klndtraort—i and 
Nuritrv. RNoikv—B v«ar(. All day pro- grqm. t̂oft opprgytd Call 363401 _»

J-S

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

.SALESMENr a7;ENTS" F-4

WOULD YOU LIKE A SALES 

POSITION WITH . . .

34353
WILL WASH,M83
IRONING 
Mri. Adi  Mull,

•noT

I3/3TB6. 
OO NE-tl.M

Op IRONINl ^1 l»VBI.
3B7 am
SI .11 donn.

miMd donn.
1400 G-OfB,

SEWIMG____ ;____
I dressmaking and ollâ 'lora.'Hatton, 1310 Froitor, 361463S.
SEWING—ALL tvp*t, mok* butlonflplat. Mm. Chorlot Boltov. M/HB.

iBABY
$ylv OM Son 

K—fklr oni

to erdtr Nto
II

a notional firm roftd AAA I In DAB,Tfforlng •xcoftonf advanctmonf opoortun- Ittot? Itort Ik d rort opparlunity lor 
kuoHftod dlH3*ff*f’* You would bo coll- SviytoIna on Induttrlal occovnfk, ctttoi, coun-. a>,v ------Itoi, fomtort. confroefark. If you hov* i turni'' lollowfnB antona kuch occaunfk. ko much — —ffto b*fi«r You mukf hov* a qaad cor and ALTERATIONS, MEN t 0 otnuin* dtkirt to move li^ a top In- Aik* Rioat. 163 23IS. IB3 
com* brockrf For pnrMnoi im«rvto« kr* eADAACD'e f'nt iikAAi Troy- Bruktor, OlvNlon MMnitqrr, Tttok • AKIV16K S CULUMN
Mptol, ion AnBltr. TokOi, Fruioy, Jlov -----------1*6/, 01 188 p.m , or Sofurdov, R»y 4.! 122*11 “Wifto -  1*6/, of 10 OB 8.m Sharp. BoorOrd and brekmur**n

. Mr*.
HkPVStor**.

od WeiTton'*. 
Runnol*.

typ«. Hark** 3̂ 13/4, MIA*

INSTRUCTION
NEW iN.lp—n. Piano and Oroon tooch- die or. Coll 104141 or cam* by

UVESTUCK
SHETLAND RONY-Ncw toddlr ond bri

- -oi •'n, ■ ^
1219 NgIffL.cRM

Chrone. 4909 Woeson Rood*



I, one of the 
lide and out.

* $1695
ownea. Econ-

 ̂ S149S
hardtop.  ̂Ifs 
blue cu^m 
Bering, power 
and ^  of

" $2395
sedan, fully 
ukm, factory 
Bw rubber. A

.. $2195
, 6-cylinder, 
r conditioned, 
d color with 
mileage car

.. $1395
looks new in- 
1th matching 
f Buick’s lux- 
1 one owner.

. $2495
ardtop. Beau- 
(eautiful dove 
Hi with power 
ir conditioned 
ndreds of dol-

." $3495
sedan, power 
r condittoued.

:.. $2895
rdtop, power 
r  conditioned. 
I, one owner.

.. $2395
sedan, power 
tr conditiaaed. 
This car has

. $2895
hardtop It's 

uDy equipped 
res. Beautiful 

Sure pretty 
1 service left.

$2395

;iNG

’ I
Thursdayp
Fridayp
Saturday

We had. rather ase this 
■lethed . . .  aad give the 
people of Howard Couuty 
aad sarrowMUag area . . . 
the opportaaity to tiike 
advaatage of these tre- 
neadoas savlags lastead 
of aalag the wholesale 
aactl|p CO. as a ineaas of 
clearlag oat oar entire 
need car Inventory! Oar 
loss is year gala! Harry!

The Sale of all sales! -i'i

A 1
USED CAR

D E A L E R S
W E L C O M E

NOTHING HELD iACK . . . ALL USED .CARS 
INCLUDED IN THIS SALII '

PRICES
ALL 196S, 1964 

AND 1967 MODEL. 
FORDS, LINCOLNS 
AND MERCURYS, 

CARRY FORDS NEW 
24/50 WARRANTY

FORD STRIKE SET T LED . . .  PRODUCTION LINE TO START ROLLING! BOB BROCK FORD 
MUST LOWER THEIR USED CAR INVENTORY TO MAKE ROOM F O R  MORE “NEW 
FORD” TRADE-INS! WE HAVE OVER 55 CLEAN USED CARS IN STOCK!

BRING YOUR WIFE AND CAR TITLE . . .  BE 
READY TO TRADE . .  .On the spot financing

p ry  FORD Falriane 4 door. V/8 
«igine, automatic transmls- 

skn, air conditioned, power steei*- 
-^ig. This one Is extra sharp, youOl 

have to aee It to appreciate It. 
P M  * FORD F-180 Pidhip. • cyl- 

inder engine, standard 
transmlasion, long wheel baae, 
narrow bed, extra low mileage, 
shows the best of care.
P M  TORO TthlhiM m . Ranch 
~  Wagon. V/l engine, stand

ard transmlssloa with' overdrive, 
radio, beater, white Una. chrome 
luggage rack. A beautlM yeUew

* finish with custom matching vinyl 
Interior. An extra Uean lo ^  one 
owner.
P M  MERCURY Station Wagon.
• V/8 engine, automatic trans- 
nrisskw. air condition^ power 
■WtriHt TBa~bfB«.“ T t e t y —gf 
service left ben.

PaiUane,P M  MERCURY 
vO  door hardtop: Pretty blue 

with .c^om  Qwtehing vtnyl In
terior. engine, automatic
transmission.'̂  power steering and 
brakes, air condlUoned. This is a 
real sterp local one, owner with 
low mileage.
P f C BUICK Wildcat 6door se- 
M  dan. V/8 engine, automatic 

tranamiasloo, air conditioned, pow
er steering and brakes. Radio, 
heater, srmte tires. Pretty beige 
with custom'matching interior.
P M  FORD Galaxle XL, a 
^  beautiful ivory and green 

finish with matching vinyl Interior. 
V/B engine, automatic transmis
sion. power steering and brakes 
air conditioned. RacBo, heater, 

rw K R -
owner. Come drive R.

HERE'S AN EXAM PLE OF OUR 
W HOLESALE PRICING

*65 MUSTANG T
6 cylinder, 3 spaod transmission, 

radio, haater, erhito tiras, hT 
graen finish.

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
• •••

O P E N  T I L  8:00
Thursday #  Fridoy •  SoHirdoy

YOU CAN DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE A LOT

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

P M  BUICK Special 4door sedaa
D*# V/8 'en̂ l̂ae, automatic trans- 

mbtslon, air conditionad, radio, 
heater. This one Is ready to go.
P|«C FORD Galaxle 918 4door
DD V/8 engine, automatic trana- 

mission, air conditioned, radio, 
heater. Pretty ‘ light beige with 
c-ustooi ntatchlag. easy to cteaa. 
vinyl Interior. This Is a local 

.owner with Just over 1A800 ac
tual raUes. Tto ana Is like new. 
P|»9 CHEVY II Statloa Wagon 

FxHNwmical 6cylindMr en
gine. standard transmlarioa. radio, 
haater, white Una. Jut eight for 
the football gamaa, extra car or 
Uie achool po^ car.

'64 PONTIAC Star Chief, 4 
door sedan Pretty white 

ftnlMi with burgundy Interior. V/8 
engine, automatic ttansmiaslon, 
power .steering, radio, beater,
wtitt* ______________________
P|*T - i-ftAMBILnrstaUon 'Wag- 

one, 6-cyUpder englaes, 
one has atandard transmlasion.
Um other la automatic, otherwise 
. . . UMy'ra lust alike. Both hra 
real deaa and ready ta -go.
P ^  FOM) Country Sedan, Sta-

500 W. 4th 267-7434

tlon‘ Wagon, V/l engine 
automatic traamlarion. air ran- 
diUooed. radio, heatra, white tiras. 
Pretty blue fhU , this one Is ftiT 
Noe.

THIS IS NOT ALL, PLENTY MORE IN STOCK
289-13H

■s., Nov. 2, 1967

%  DISC.
RIAL IN SltKX
C***-* UKt Cirstli

rUPHOLSTERY

5 COLUMN
wf for totfv mv Piomt, %m. tm No«an. phofw

■j5

m  Cnm tnct Coil W .  
>t 17m (Motto ttUrrH-

14
four fiomw. Anytima.

5«i. _____________
4G Rfowftd CIcofi Ptom^- Cbh %7 mi
;0 CHILD C«rf. Coll W -

0 0 0  M . my homo.

dwemaa  CMI-.Q I voos iultn.

14

<G iof worOina memory— 
I ego ciitMttn. RofortncM. 
1̂ 1452̂ ________________________
IC. 1in Mulborrv, Ann GIVm_________________
*TIST Klndofoorltn onS 
nev—4 voori. AM day bt» -  
opOrpytO Coil » « 43i

SERVICE
kNTED: okk m> ond dm13. _

Iron ond mortd your 
Moioit, H777M.

O N E -t lM  mlirad doton.
II. str a m . _______________
I. t i .a  donn. Ida G-ofa,

____________ 1-4
IC ANO oHoraitom. Roxlo 
froitor. tty u u .___________

■its mod* lo ordor. 'Wn. 
L Old Son Awotio MKim 
I Kwikir ond I) Stern.

$. AAtN s ond Wotrton'o,
lU33li. M ; Rwnnilv _

'S COLUMN K
liC — AtL iyptl. Horin  

Mlkobroiim Colt

R___________
W V - i l » w  Mddi* ond bri- 
Cliront. 4Ma Wooton Rood.

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

LMERCHANDfSI. LIMERCHANDISI

SSAUTIPUt SLACK Morod Oorman SRai . _ 
ynoAt oM. RW Soti PRi.
rOOOLB OROOMINO. roaMI 
auollty (oryico. WW rIcR a *  i

BUn.MPfG M A m iA lJ ’ L-l
im RctT eii 
ina. aa Itram .
I n  looter Sand

CASH ft CARRY 
SPECIALS

Used 2x8 F ir ............BF l̂ ciceRHAAN SMsevean i
1x4 No. I yp BF l^c
4x8 No. 2 Y P .............BF
1x8 V-Jolnt. C Fir .... BF
229 J-M Roofing.......Sq |l.lf
1x8 Sel. PP .............. BF 22c
1x8 Sel. PP .............. BF 21c

CALCQ LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd 2l627n

■OUSnOLD GOODS

MERCNANDISI
HOtjSeMOLD GOODS

LiMERCHANDISI 
mSCELLANBOUS' L-ll

L4'

AKC

1-HOTPOINT antonantle

1 — MAYTAG automatic wash- 
WTj good condition.

BEFORE YOU BUY
THAT TROeiCAL SISH AOUARIUM

Check With Pat-A-Zob**

L-4

Six-month
. . . .  t M .t S j i-oieo SteTatea

■ tocirirl 
•im  ourciwn al Btwo

PET CENTER 
Hwy r  SouUi M3-4I

ALL sizes — Lowarr emcet WlOe StLlCTION

P A Y  C A S H , S A V E
•  HR STUDS y Q »

2x 4'8 ................... en.• ixu w. p. re  QC,
SHEATHING ....

•  235 C O M P O S m O N M  Q C  
SHINGLES, per.

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American ' CQ 4 ft
Made .......  Sq

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

M l,

Lsmesa Rwy. 
SNYDER.

HI 348U 
TEXAS

■ Come See Our New 
TROPICAL ROOM!

fFEftICftI WEho A * ! * ^*^*^
iffift ftl ftCCftfttirlftBy rffthfOlift - ftnB

THE PET CORNER 
' AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown 2474277

REPOSSESSED ZIG ZAG
liTftltr up ftftymawfl ftft lUwWift meeh 

ftft PutIftfIB.

I -  BENDIX Nectric dryer, ISO,
KELVINATOR washer .  Six- 
month warranty ....... . ITf.W'iyiyot'biAterdioiri. ,

ICPItd f̂trwftk ftPPChUBr tnftftftftPftMB. 96ft I
OT̂ rVWIftVWl NUUÛ U V uu •» 99

I  -  u m n u n  j e w e l  j

.........................— "Cal l  267-5461 to see in your home'
USED TV SETS ft 10 and up 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
129.00 and up

IRIS' ROOOLe Pm tm . n m rtm ot a 
aroomina al’ lyo* o N .  iMMoaaHo 
rofOA Call as-saa

JUST ONE MORE 

Sergeant's Sentry Dog CoDar
on your dot. irIH kooR Mm Iroo o< Rodo 
and Mdn until IMSI

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S •

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main 167-5168

NEW 15.4 cn. ft Upright 
FREEZER

Frostlesa-Color Coppertone 
Was 826185 

NOW $214 8B
»  Ona OMv

NEW .Self-Cteantng 
ELECTRIC RANGE 
Programmed Cooking 

Was P4016 
NOW $288 88

Ono Only

E refriger 
.......P 6 1 SEARS ROEBUCK 

m . ft CO.
403 Runnels 267-5522

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Â AXZthl

mffTi#

\/>e£reek

N E W — N E W
NEW 4 Piece Sectional. Coior

blue .......... |8J4 Mo.
NEW Sofabeds - Vinyl covers - 

pssorted conn. WHII.E 
THEY,LAST ... fft.ll 

NEW Early Aiiwrtcan Platfonn 
jocken-aararted colon  
and fabrics. WHILE 
THEY LAST ... |«.09 

NEW 2 Pieca Sofabed SuRae. 1 
end tablet, coffee fable. 
2 lamps .... $6.81 Mo. 

NEW 2 Piece SPANISH Walnut 
. ‘ Bedroom Suite—double 

dresser, shadowhox 
mirror, bookcase head- 
board bed. WHILE 
THEY LAST ... $09 95 

Selection of Used Dbx Springs 
And Mattresses

Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no Main '  * 287-2631

18 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE refi 
tor. Good condition
10 Ft FRIGIDAIRE. Freeses I 
good ...........................  $2f.l5{_______
21 In. GE. TV, good condi-'PIANOS
tion.........................fTSOOlNAMMONO ■LSCTKIC
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d 
condltioo $74.90

loyorol Goad Svyi an Utod 
TV* and WoViort

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .

203 Runnels 2674221
“Your Friendly Hirdware”

CAWAOe t A lS -m S  Lv<«. knaoySar-l 
urdoy. MS-S.W P iacan't bonck. taan-|

YARD SALS—clomao. Rteot. ad kmai afO 
lit. IT iiiakmiinH. MW Watt lit. Pft-n

ROR SALS by ■tea b i r  }  •ock
M n .  Locoted Morlk-S 

L Tana* For teterma-ll 
4 lRa».l S4-H

CARRORT kALS — Martina Tkurtday.h 
N iiomb ir M .  fVldny and tatmtay t||^  .^o m aoiiy. MIb ta*i bun _
iMOOoa SALS: iiw  saai am w .l  
WaSnaoRav, TbundaY, ROioi. t r  a m i  
* «  la «  «  Laraa vanory a« a

ROMAN RTA-Garaao late. Nov«mbar| 
kd  and 4m Alto baht wte Nov. 4

THRIS TRUCKLOADS MnRMr*. ten a f l  
oteia and cMna; 'a a  bwnck al Yonir 
tortvalovan cteck*; but no oorobo Leu 'ii 
Antteua*. O m W  dolly N4»ir an a ^ |

L4

-IVa'ra stvompari with leffart eomptoining about vkkmm 
on tahvahnt. . .  Thoy want us to drop at 

our nows hrecNkcnfsl"

COUNTRY
ICHEST ......................  $26.06i
M t. /-AC — aoaaalL666 Acres mountains, free doe
"  I" gas Range .......  ^  "Ipermlts. $10.00 day. Louis But-
BENDIX Dryer.............$39.l51man

E«$ftv ftprtir pwpftp ftrm ; vnpfl 
LuPiiftft iftWptpvBr. fippift; ftih-

consaibn. Laa'i AnWdoiio la v in o __________________

SPORTINO GOODS
M ROOT OUTBOARO, na<

L4

3M aOLT action, cvtlam t h A  
nd W rm  Idea M i  141 Mvar i 

S3UI: M J i «H b  or Nl
ter“  lb coll UZ-BlZ.

SALS: 
icoai am
♦ten. Ilk* _ , 
owl tcaao After

Foam SOFA SLEEPER.. $39 95
5 Pc. DINETTE ....... $3116
HIDE-a-BED ...............  $99.95,
3 Pc. FLEXSTEEL 
Sectional—Extra nice.... $90.95

Good HouMlMlfty

AMD AP9L1AHCIS

SILVER SADDLE RANCH

MerkeL Tex. Nubia 84441K5 
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

TAKS SOIL ONOv mo aiao Lwolrt aovB 
from caraait and imRtiitNr Raid ttecRn 
rtc momo*iir It W. Cotoy t. Inc. —0 
kd  I  J»kn*on ______________

CHUCK'S SALVAGE 

SAND SPRINGS
N vda nddd iianNilm  dweb trim wdl 
Otmtcdd or* w* mim«i kavo H 
ttradural RIh  * '4 SfdN -

Tirao. WtiM
aolko*iii

Wkta**. Metert.ll 
WilOwR. Trotter!

WANTED TO BUY L-14
J^K lablf-OM Ote*. Otet, ate i;W dJn. can l» l sa/4-anvtlme

Af»«rWftftft
•ndf.

AUTOMOBILBS M
MOTORCYCLES Ml

|Big SfWing (Toxot) Horoid, Thurs., Nov. 2, 1967 9-A

FIRST OF TH E MONTH 
BARGAIN BUYS!!

PONTIAC CTO, 2-dour hardtop, fspeed wlUi 
coftaole. Beautiful hranae with C M Q C  
maU'hing intariar. Priced to sell. ..
PONTIAC LeMans, S4oor hardtop, automaUc 
tnuumMon. factory air condlUonad. power 
brakes, power stearlng. ft.OOO actual milea 
Thia car ia Just Ukn 
brand new....................................
PONTIAC LeMans, 2-door hardtop, automatic 
transmlssioo. factory air condiuoiied Beautiful 
beige with matching Interior. C 91Q C  
Priced to go. ................... .........
PONTIAC LeMans, 2-door hardtop Low milt- 
age. Beautiful baby bhia with matching inter
ior. Automatic transtnlsslan, factory C fC Q C  
air condlUoned, power steering ....

PONTIAC LeMans, 2-6oor sport coupe. auto
maUc traasmiasloo. Beautiful sliver- M Q C , 
l>tue. Going for only .....................

P O N T IA C In c I
AFFIKCIATE VOUR BUSINESS 

. 267-5535

TNEPEORlf WHO 
S04 E. 3rd

YARD ** MUtdtlonddw*bMmd._______________
tNOOOR SALB—M  Abram 
dtettedor*. cRildeldr*' Item*, beef 
am*, mtec. IirirydRd ndlcami.

Otekm

GARAGE SALE 
Moving

1166 AUSTIN-HEALEY
ACvIlndtr Saerte Car. WMte paml, •»tr*

S T - X T h n w .  ammay Ub Cd.. rtel 
ctean. t3*t.

433 HILLSIDE
263-3224

AUTOfWODILBS ___ M

TRAILERS ‘ . M4

Mam- ctelk^ I  Rdwar mowdrt. cart, y  YS OOpO, b*wa. ̂ aS fl-t* 
1ur* and kau**- • * *  CW—bardom dricad. Jlnwtarfodtr. mtec. tedi*. bimltur* and kaucd- 

**
Frktey -  4:1b 

Saturday — 
Sunday — ‘

te r mtt t .m m te

907 Johnson
K ta r  and Steate . . . 'f . . . . . . . . . .  M .fS

MATCMme O .i. WdCkar. OvYdr JJJJg
iMii. ra ie iO A ih i  R im r ........ tm .M
4.eiMd Dbteffd ipf.n

t w " .........wAt*nUT iBcnnrw ........................1 2 2

SH* B 3
M t o  a aR R io c sA T o a i . w «  aim iw  
aiRO—Tta  a«drdbm tulte ... gJ.J

*  and n  Rl. A imibrwm Lmatemn
W l  aOY »0 0 0  U « 0  RURMITUSi

H O M E
Furniture

GUARANTEED . 

TESTED,, APPROVED
AMANA, fcftidcrater N  coble 0.. Ztejb. 
frcdMr. IM av  oarrordy an aarte a n d ^  

................................ ..............  im .ds

2634ni

267 2832 —
1307 WOOD STREET

O tN IR A L  IL ICTRIC  dryar, i M O r ic M  
mmtmw m  part* and Nea^. m M

RRieiO A im  Rrail eradl Cw A m M r

tern yMdrVii S t farrmdy an'jftliOBPd ddddddd#a«d»addddanRRa

, CARPORT SALE 
THURSDAY-FRlbAY- 

SATURDAY
OWiot. cteltilnm odtet-nate, Kmb, k 

N  cimkr. I  Mnate bod*. ( 1  N  a 
anNddfi and cam# aM aatna

710 EAST 14th

RSiCIDAUtC 
m, dmonlk tS140

COOK APPUAWCfr 
400 E . Sr6 267-7478

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

Conoca-Fkntena 
NT TIPI.

Fif mo»l 
Jlnwnte iorte* 

Cam«y, IMI Cr*aa

AUTOfftOBILRS
AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALS ar rent—1 bedroom, t  bate,
^  ‘ ft. mebdr k*ma a**uma ggy- 

•r rant ter tIN  merdk, Hb-4fO
after t 30.

NM CNtVROLXT StLAIR. t eyknddr, 
33Jdd aowal mH**, good aa 

Will teha trod*. CoH bO-
aiitemaHc, 3 
naw, tish.iMIl.

mi FLteTwOOO. TMRiS badrew . teti UdPALA, bURSR Jc*r» kordted, 
Nklf ft., air iAndWten«a. 01IS4 Nortte i i p  Mater, autemoiic, aaod ctean car. 
ate»t lot Surngtt Trotter Caarf, M - M f.:m w .. baa Sooter. bond Sarinai, 3*1- 
)te7 lited DAVE MiCKt mown >
3 b*dr*em, iw  bam* CaR itJ -Im t
»  W R I" . '■

TRAJLEIS'

DEMOLAY MOTHERS’ 
CLUB GARAGE SALE

1203 Douglas 
Fri. and Sat -  1:00-5:10 

EVERYTHING GOES

CAM RIR -d  FOOT *ii'|r»»aa. 
wtR fauMRad an axira a*ea
teird dickaia. kaavy duly, ttdN 
aodter, j d ^  Sorlnm. 3FI-M t

l^ W  i0(88 
5 2 x 1 2

MOSILS tfOMBS

$ 6 5 .8 2
dudte Sate* Tai Tat — 
Inauranea And taf Ua

___M4
>te*o* I

S«a

PICKUP CAMPERS k 
TRAILER CAMPERS 

- New k Uited 
Sales k RenULt 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
til W. 4th 26S-7lir

Rte'rlnd

D&C SALES

alter m a dORO OALAXiE JOd. 7 dear. 
Ivktyl Iwrdted. turddbWd'yarv mcd,'tefw 

■aymawfrg i6 i»3 *

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

M*3*__________________
IteJ^ pfALCON RotyRA, tew rntteaM, 

(•■calteni canddten. radte, haater, iM l 
' *as w**t Ttk- after 5 3d._____________
itett r a m b l e r  AMERICAN * •  M. ana 
ownar, buck*! laal*. 4 cyilndar, aufd- 
maftc tron*mi>*ten. naw Urn, M JN  ate
teat mttea. tn » .  toll MTSMS__________
IW  RLYMOUTH SATELLITE. 3BI ate •  
am#. 3 *aaad. outemonc N M  wite lam •  
mitedd*. an* awnar. Sao IWS. Wmf Srte - 
Ml Sail n tek te -»7 am  »» il? 4 .

1 Mite Ea*i wmiwav n
Cuitom Mads Coacbee

fl. >
381-1788

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

FOR SALE ar trad* t«SI CadWac I d»ar, 
»<c. oewrr itatvmadrahaa. mat Wnancte
Das Cndy _____________________________«p cMtvaoLfT aeiAiii. va. mm
■Rckad autornmfe m w r * i a f .  Saa 
WO jaknaan. Sy mmw,
ifti raiCK wiLoc«Tu_ns 

CMIVim!^

TRUCU r o t  SALE
W l FORD Vb-TOtl Rtekua 
w6$$l 9ft$$ftft9ft IftftBft
tdl. mw«m Ird.

*114

wMiLue^^gfryiow mX
ia!in3_
W *  FORD VS. M i r d ^ f K .  4mrw 
radio, kemar. Mm Cfwmi.
SALE^m a Met ReadHer. Law  tWte 
Mam mii*i baloN baab artam m -T llt 
efiyr t m am. and a i ik*ndl.

-T.



OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

State Parks 
Net Profits

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMOItROW

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov.

PUBLIC RECORDS
xCARROLL RIOHTER

feSliK.
OINBIIAL TENDCNCII*;' Tilt* I* ■•••Mr loftn of proparty mm. Don't lolM 

dov and •vtnlno to b « vary dirac* In ctioncaa wttti 
corrytod IlirBoaii with whoteww lio*
•mwi Impanant t» ym In. »*M IIkX

'Ey ED SYERS
\ Saturday,' Nov. 11, we may 
, wtjether or not to allow 
dur State Parks and Wildlife 
Department to issue $75 million 
In general revenue bonds over 
the nei|t 10 years — a pay-as- 
you-go measure to enlarge, ac
quire, Improve and operate our 
State Parks system. Houston’s 
Jack G. Roof advises that the 
Texas chapter of the outdoor- 
minded, conscrvationi.st Sierra 
Club is on record in favor

While definitely not of the 
Big-Spend School, OBT ad
vances one observation ba.sed 
on having camped about every 
one of our 35 recreational and 
.scenic parks in recent years 
During that time, this depart
ment has been budgeted — for 
once—more than a pittance to 
work with. Across our parks, a 
first class piece of work has 
been done.

Since 1W12, Garner, Inks 
I.ake, lake Corpus Christi, 
Huntsville. Fort Parker, Whit
ney, Falcon, Martin Dies Res 
PTvolr have been greatly im
proved. The post summer add
ed to that list Da v i s  
Mountains, Eisenhower (l.ake 
Texoma), Meridian, Ba.strop, 
Stephen F. Austin and Kerr- 
vilie.

GOOD EXAMPLE
Kerrvllle State Park is a good' 

example. Until recently—with 
Hill Country’s natural beauty 
more than a hillside view of 
the Guadalupe and some scat
tered tables, and grates, far 
back from the water, fiimply, 
there was no money for more 
than that. Today there are 70 
excellent • tent' campsites. ’N  
trailer sites, water and elec
tric outlets, sewaK connec
tions, 15 shade melters. 15 
screened camp shelters. There 
are four .sets of duplex rest 
rooms with hot and cold show
ers, and outside laundry tubs.

Stretching now from hUltop to 
excellent and accessible water- 
fipnt, it offers fishing, swim
ming, horseback and hiking 
trails; and is clean as moun
tain air Except for loftier 
peaks and longer views, it will 
--------*----------------------------

NAACP Reveals 
^Texos-Votc G(Xil

BIRMI.VGHAM, Ala. (AP>- 
The National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 

-jiay*-4t hopes to register more 
than half a million potential 
Negro voters in Texas. •*

W. C: Patton, national asso
ciate director of voter educa
tion. said that 99 NAACP col
lege chapters and Youth Coun
cils will conduct the drive.

He said the drive will start 
Dec. S toi Houston for South and 
F.ast Texas and Dec 1# In Dal
las for North and Northeast 
Texas He added there are TOO,- 
ono potential Negro voters in 
Texas

match any facility anywhere 
Whether veriest beginner or 
skilled outdoorsman, you’ll find 
in it, the tranquil Joy of the 
open . . .  as In the others, 
each in its geographic fash
ion.

Incidentally, a really good 
park doesn’t cost, but more 
than pays its way.

ROCKHOUND GUIDE
Fort Worth’s Mrs. PhlUp J. 

Schwotzer: “ Recently a ‘begin
ner rockhound’ asked where to 
hunt (and answers concentrat
ed on Hill Country, Big Bend, 
and Valley areas) There are 
good spots in the Fort Worth- 
Dallns area: one where we find 
fossils, yellow dog-tooth calcite 
cry.stals and brown aragonite 
and nailhead calcite trystais. 
For details, check Fort Worth 
Gem and Mineral Hub. A good 

I guide for young roddiounds is 
Bes.sie Simpson’s book, ‘Gem 
'Trails of Texas ’ ’ ’
I' CAMP BRINSON 
' Brady’s J E. Williams (Box 
IMS): “Am interested in a 
('amp Brunson in day County 
during the War Between the 
States. I understand that Capt. 
J. Ward’s Company, McCord’s 
Mounted Reglmefit, Texas State 
Troops, was stationed there, 
18(12-53. later to become Co. C, 
McCord’s Frontier Regiment, 
Texas Cavalry, and on March 1, 
1884, was transferred to serv
ice of the Confederate States. 
How can I get a roster of the 
men of this company’’ "

> OLD LARISSA 
'Conroe’s Mrs F. H.: “ Among 

the Ghost Towns that OBT has 
explored, have you .ever listed 
Old (.arissa. once a great edu
cational center in East Tex
as?" (Note: No, and we should 
have. Maybe ex-Larissans will
come forward.)

• • •
Write OBT. care of ’The Her

ald, or to Innam, ’Texas 78025 
For personal reply, please en
close stamped, addressed envel
ope.

you procrotlinotfd li» dolna. Itaw you 
o rt obM to tymdU - It InttUlgantly. Do 
not look Into ony now court* until you 
novo complotelv llniihad witti aatol 
olrooOy boon botiun. 'Alllis (IMorch 21 to April ttt FIrtt 
bo turo to bond I* loO-ovor dutlot to 
mot you con dolvt Into now oufloit 
wlltwut worry, ond do to In o >no*t 
modorn woy. Look to ono from a div 

4 OOC0  to Qlvo you mformotlon you nood. 
Bo iporlfic In otkma tor It.

TAUaUS (April 20 to May » )  With 
oil thoto dutio* obood of «au. don't 
(Mt cnntuiod, but dig In and vau oW 
good result*. Bo cooporotlvo with co- 
workor who ho* proved to ba mo*t oo- 
oondobio In tho po»t. Than oU ooo* 
lu*t fina.

eBMINI (May Xt to Juno It) Cortoln 
Mtuotlono oonw up that ottovlata wor- 
net of tho rocant pint. Achlova orootor 
bopplnn*. Bo with dignified parien* tor 
any rocrootlpn you truly enloy and like 
Teont up and hove root ^n.

MOON CNILONBN (Juno XI •■ JulV 
21) Vou hovo to utc orthodox nwthud* 
It you or* to carry through wMi dutle* 

0  mod ottlciont and carroct way.
trot

capUal 0
viaao

iltuattan at 
protda ee

Oyodidit _ tdook. Cut 
Hcnra niara wot'klns

FIL80 Nf Ittm DIBTaiCT COURT
w f &  ^  V.- Jwty W

Danltiy Thamat «g. Joduan Ttnmo*.

,  XX la  Sodt. 
nonna atiauld ba

tS .Somaobon^moximwm
ol gMctancv, comtart thota. Make that# 
orrongwttoid* wtth analhar indl’

jj- -• Mofii* V*. W. I .  Harri*. dWarca 
*t. • . Thompaan y*. Trovotar* intur 

OlM  Co., eotnponagtlon.
.T »«v  Natton y*. Oioron Ka

ytdUOl
(hot niaon grooter profit* lor you. 
clovar,

U M U  (Sopt. 22 to Oct. XX) Bo «ura 
you (flow opproclotlon to portnor* wno 
hovo otdod you ae much in tho p «t .  
Bo turo to rochoefc or mobo out raport* 
that or* vttol to your ottolr*. TTm you 
can go out tor fun, frolic without worry.

td iR e iO  i(Mt. XI ta Nov. I t )  Mone
tary oftplr* may ooom oil rtaht to you 

but you con

iWvifcs
ORBW OF IWrjN OISTRiCr ■ CMIRT 
* Ctrold Junto* O'Holloron y*. (Jndg 
Robortd O-Holloratw divorce.

t :
ootHlon.
.Oonnd Uuna Fryor oil MMtald

Fryor, ordor an 
Batty WINon « 

lav. ditmittal.
V*. BotBlo Oono Brum-

WARRANTV M ID S
Louronca A, Barnard ot in  la Dan 

Road McDonald, tl wx. lot 17 Black 7, 
Collog* Pm k  t i Wtok.

e i m r a N  «  ta Dorothy noIIo 
e m w i, 1 g r . «  Mock *> ■*«arM Smith

Reward Offered 
For Brassieres

Eivaon F.

at tw IB

f. TlVkaBorlalMb M Ml

y.J5Nir 1
b in *  *  tmwNMp I R*rML

_  _ ____  lot M,
bloeh i  May 'TMxtnn."~'

F. I .  Block at ux la tt. O. Harri* 
tr .ux. let 4. W o4  I. McBtaon.

J. M. Jordan ta H. A. Fgrtgr, loll XB 
tbrauMi 21 biduNvfc Blogh Bb (jiMtiinig

MIAIII, FU. (AP) -  X Miami 
Importer is offering a substan
tial reward for infomuRloa 

to the recovery of S,f00 
brasslsTM stolen from a truck, 
according to'a classified ad In 
the Miami Ho’akl. They were 
described as “S25'do»n assort
ed sizes from minute to inqira^ 
live.”

om on* 
Litton

You con got on Intpirod 
you hovo known Inr lofno 
corotully.

L lO  lJuly XI to Aua It) Ut* proc- 
Urol *on*o In tho motlor of rool ottoto.

Marshall Nabs 
Alcoa Plant
MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) -  

Aluminum Co. of America An
nounced Wednesday it will build 
a multimilUon-doUar plant five 
miles east of Marshall to sup
ply bare and covered aluminum 
conductors to the nation's boom
ing electrical industry.

Construction of the Alcoa plant 
will begin Immediately with 
initial production scheduled for 
early 19M. When in operation, 
the facility will provide an ini
tial 400 Jobs in this Ela.st Texas

Impravotnont. Improw oMwrs with your 
obHlIv to hgnBtg Mat which l* practical 
and werfcoBidk Cot fhrna plorw working

‘̂ sSSifrARius (Nov. IX to Doc. XI)I 
Although you tool Ilka making choagtt. 
you find Biot protont lot-up can bring 
•ho profit* you dnlro now. Work dilU 
genftv ot It. Improytng your 
one* I* oo*y through moro modorn 
method*.

CAFRICOBN (Doc. XI to Jon. in  
Not tho rlipit day to oof into vof un
tried now outlot*, * 0  dto rliRit Into 
chore* ahead of you ond oof thorn oom- 
plotpd Show thot you oro willing to 
help othor* with thoir froubto*. Bo g  orou*.

AQUARIUS (Jon. II to Fob. in  You 
hovo mod* Irlond* certain promlioo of 
o *octol or tun notur^ imd tbould carry 
throudh with thorn nJw. Avoid Ihat now 
osMKlot* who doo* nothing to odd to 
your proMnt oocurlty. Bo wItti 
who oro more hotptol.

FISCBS (Fob »  to March in  Toko 
Ih* tim* to *tiow that pewortol 
you aporocMt* favor* of Hw poi 
iton't moka chongoa that could load to 
tollur*. Hondlo protont rotpontlbllltln 
wlioiv. Coin good will at oH thoto who 
hovo power ovor your ottatr*.

IF YOUR CHILD IB BORN tom orrvfl 
. , . ho, or iha, will '
clovor porgon* w 
In real ottoto, 
etc. Tho Bold ot nHWio Mund, etc.. It 
oho good hero. Froduemq rttuitt I* tho 
main <»al horo, M lond to o col logo 
whor* Iho groctlcol h  itritotil. Or. 
prtntlcotMp 'oftor high idwel It ( 
good horo.

/

L Y '

%

b « ont of ihoi€ 
bt tuccesffM̂

cit
Toiom 0. Snli.sh, vipe president 

of Alcoa, made the announce
ment in a news conference.

*11)6 building will be on a 500- 
acre site.

’To be known as Marshall 
works, anywhere from 12 to 24 
officials within the Alcoa organi- 
zation will be transferred to 
Marshall. The remainder o< the 
employes wUl be hired locally.

CARPET
• CLEANING
• BINDING
• FRINGING

We Are Always Happy U 
Service Yaar Carpet sr Rag. 

CALL US 263uM11

JAY’S
Carpet Store

Op  a rm  — A era** Ftgg* Bditomi 
NBAOQUAaraas f o r  w o o o r  

AND  OUTDOOR CARFaT

mokdPAM
By ETHEL k  BONNIE

DM l*SUde*ldM*ALAO,BuTAT 
UfiSCT H6 HAD BdSUUAJoa URTH

HOWARD COUNTY 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

IM Bvaeli St 
' PHONE K7-37n

n i D A k l l ^ ^ C  FrwBh Fruit and 
k w  Iw  b V  9  Vagatabla Markats
2000 G R E (^ ^  4TH AT STATE

O R A N G E S
T R E rA IP lN E O

SEASON’S 
PACE SETTER
Viry basic aKh flittering 
lines and a cute littlo 
flipped about collar. 
Definitely for the smart set 
The fabric is 100% Dacron* 
polyester In cojors of * 
melon, light blue and white. 
Sires 8-18*

2 7 .9 9

A P P L E S
BY THE BUSHEL

FOR BAKING, COOKING OR CANNING 
TOP QUALITY

don-obout
charming

l‘

at-home fashions
Bright, gay ond wondarfully 

wearabla in hand'

'washable acetate, 

o. Giraffe border print

casual wrop in blue, gold 

or pink. Sizes 8 to 18,-14.00 

b. Three-armhole dress in

Oriental paisley border print.

 ̂ Sizes 8 to 18, 14.00

‘ I

Sloew HoOrt: 
MON. THRU SAT. 

9;3b~to'«:00 '

b.*

-

 ̂ o
O ’

BUSHEL C 'i W w ;

G KA PEFRU IT-O RA N G ES
TEXAS, TREE RIPENED

YOUR CHOICE

b. H.

P E C A N S
WORLD FAMOUS 

BU RKETTS

■f . ' •

• S'.

N V C O .

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 F.M.

MANY, MA^Y MORE 
VARIETIES, SUCH AS - .a 
SHLEYS, HALBERTS, LB.............

Cindy shoes for fall ore all oction . ; . from
*  ̂

their foshipn right low heel̂  to the tips of »
p

their toes . . .

a. Block textured calf, multi-color inserts, 13.00
a...

b. Gold textured kid, 15.00

c. Block suede, gold buckle, 13.00

d. Brown suede with cobra trim, 13.00

r.

\
y.
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Thousands Expected  For 
St. Law rence Festival

HALF-MILLION DOLLAR SET-UP BEING ADJUSTED

Computer Arrives At College

3
Bv SAM BLACKBURN

ST. LAWRENCE -  St. Uw- 
rcoce residents are expectini 
company S u n d a y a lot 
company.

Last year at this seamn, this 
Glasscock County farming com
munity had 3,500 men, women 
and children for dinner. Thi s  
Sunday they anticipate at least 
that many and pouibly an ad
ditional M  or so.

' SERVED S.5M
“We served 3.500 persons at 

our Fall Festival sausage din
ner Nov. 6, 1968,” said Pohert 
Hayden, general chairman of 
this year's festival, "and wo ran 
out of food. Some of our friends 
didn't get to eat. This year, we 
are tryipg to make sure that 
won’t happen-again.”

Two years ago, the same 
thing happened. The food ran 
out before the customers were 
all served. Last year, the com
munity increased the quantity of 
food. The supply again proved 
insufficient..

These fall festivals, which 
have become events of much 
importance in West Texas in the 
past 10 years, are sponsored by 
the St. Lawrence residents to 
raise money for their church.

The festival was copied after 
the events the ma)onty of the

(1‘MW W Ssm aiockburn)
SAUSAGE FANHERS AT ST. LAlfRENCE LAST NOVEMBER*

Scene te be repeated this Sunday at Glasacnek Cnaaty cenunuity

40 per cent beef to make his 
combination.

“ If you use more pork than 
that,” he explains, “ your sau
sage Is too greasy.

the St. Lawrence. Community 
building, adjacent to the'church.

“We are planning to build a 
sort of outdoor arbor,” ex'

only salt and pepper for season 
Ing. After the sausage is blend
ed, it is stuffedwin packing and 
smoked.

In the past the sausage mak
ing has been at Schwartz' bam 
but this year the site has been

He uses pained Hayden, '‘where w« will

riple in the area had known'shifted' to-the'-AAtred Ho^scher 
their oM ...--I . - j  ■-home communities* place, 

of Rowena and Wall. Now thei around
Bright 
S a.m.

St. Lawrence celebration is be
coming even larger than the 
older events.

1,116 POUNDS
Hayden said that the commu

nity had arranged for 4,000 
pounds of pork and 4.60( 
of beef for this .-year's

Alfred Schwsjrtz. the commu
nity’s uusage expm, will blend 
the sau.san this year ai he has 
each of the years the festival 
has been held.

He uses 60 pefucent pork andi

and early — 
— every ab l e

bodied man in the St. Lawrence 
community will pther at the 
big new bam on Hoeiacher 
farm. Each will bring whatever 
eqnlpniMrt he has. Pols and 
pans, knives, stuffing machines.
—the list Is long and all equip
ment important. .

By mldanemoon Saturday.
the two tons and more of'san- ____
sage in Ug phiMA loops wtUiy^'to eaTby 1:36 
ht dangling from framework in 
the bam being smoked.

Sunday, R wfll be removed to

Hoffo Grand Jury Does 
Not Heor Star Witness
CHATTANOOGA. Tam (AP>f«ecure Hoffa's Jury tampering

— A fedemi grand Jury, has be-1 conviction here tat 
gun probing into the legal' 
maneuverlngs of James R  Hof 
fe.-apparently wlthout-heailng 
an expected star witnem who 
says has been marked for 
death.

Mary Ann Gordon Fraacia,| 
who was taken away from a lo
cal hospital by fedemi marshals i 
earner In the day, apparently 
did not appear before the grand 
jury Wednesday. i

Mrs Francis, fanner sec-1 
relary for Teamsters Uskn Lo- 
csl 515 here, hsd been expected 
to testify before the panel about 
threats she said she received In 
ronnecUon with tesUmonv she

tave at a trial connected with'
Inffa'a third new trial motion.
However. Mm. Frands. who 

was haspttallMd with a guoahot 
wound suffered last w on , eras 
not seen entering the Jury room, 
arid tht Chattanooga Ttines re
ported that the probably will 
not be called to testify.

Mrs. Frands was whisked 
away from the hospttal a law 
hours after she was hivotvnd tai 
an uiLsuccenfnl attempt br po
lice to tmp a man she said had 
offered to kill anyone she want- 
ed.

A federal offleer attempted to 
arrest the man. but he escaped 
after at lee.st one shot was fired.

Mrs. Frands savs she Is 
marked for death because of 
testimony she nva which was 
adverse to Hdia, the Impris
oned Teamstem Union pral- 
dent.

At least one witness, Knox
ville garage operator W. “Bust- 
ter” Keys, eras called before 
the grand toy Wednesday.
Keys reported^ did some work 
on an automabfla belonging to 
Benjamin David NtdKW who 
gave an affldavtt fat a Hoffa new 
trial motion, alleging the 
government used wiretapping to
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set up tables and chairs and 
serving facilities. One of our 
problems last year and the 
year before has been moving 
the diners rapidly enough. Some 
of our friends have had to arait 
in line a long time to get 
served.

“We hope to speed this up a 
Ifttle this year. One thing we 
are doing in to start serving at 
11 a.m. Last year we started 
at 11:31. We will serve the noon 
meal until 1:30 p.m "  ,

Last year, (oik were sUlL eat
ing at 2:30 p.m. This made tt 
difficult to gH thinra ready for 
the supper serving from 5:W to 
6:30 p.m. Hayden hopes that 
everyone on hand will have bad 

m.
The menu will feature the 

famous St. Lawrence sausage, 
along with generous portions of 
barbecue, beans, salad, pickles, 
onion, bread, tea or coffee and 
dessert. The latter Is home  
baked and prepared by the St. 
Lawrence women. Mrs. F r e d  
Hoelscher is chairman of the 
food preparation.

The p i^  is $1.50 for adults 
and $1 for children. 12 and un-

tto. Last year, the one common 
expression of the patrons was 
“ How can they oiake money 
and serve such generous por
tions?”

The sausage will also be sold 
in bulk for folk who want to 
take some back home. It was 
not uncommon last year to 
viiltars lugging 15 to 30 pounds 
of sausage back to their cars.

After the noon meal, an auc 
tloB sale win be held on the 
grounds. Twenty bales of the 
fine long staple cotton, which 
is grown on tbe fertile, hrigat 
ed acres at St Lawrence, will 
be sold. The cotton has been 
donated to the sale to farmers 
«1io are members of the church 
Other Itema, Including a wide 
array of merchandise of a l l  
kinds, contributed by merchants 
In Big Spring, San Angelo, Big n 
Lake, and other towns and cT a 
ties, wffl be auctioned at the 
same time the cotton la sold 

DANCE
The closing event win ha a 

dance Sunday night In the com- 
nnailty balkUiffi. Pastor of the 
St Lawrence church Is the Rev. 
Augustine Lucca SDS.

St. Lawrence Is 14 miles south 
west of Garden City, off the 
Big Lake highway. S l^  mark 
the point to torn west to the 
community.

is being adjmtrd. Soon It 
be ready to

I?

Howard County Junior College 
Is tying In the last of a half- 
milllon doUiu’ setup for teach
ing data processing.

The 1401 IBM electronic com
puter, plus auxiliary elemenLs. 
which HCJC acmiired from San 
Antonio College nas arrived and

will
handle almost any 

program put to it—and that in
cludes everything from a so- 
phlsticatiHt extension of instruc- 
ttoo iQ^ekling wogrants of in
dustry, research, engineering, 
accounting or what have you

The po6.sibUlties for this com- 
ilex are fanta.stic, but primarily 

will be used to train people 
to become data process 'pro
grammers.

Daila-s L. Nash, who directs 
this new course In the vocation
al division of HCJC. tepurts a 
denuind of 70.006 to M.boo DP 
programmers today. So rapid Is 
the utilization of data process
ing that within five years there 
wUl be a demand for 150.000 
new programmers.

Apfroximately 50 students 
have e m b a r k e d  upon this 
course, about three-(ourths of 
them regular students and the 
remainder part-time or evening 
students. If they complete t̂he 
two-year coarse, Nash estimates 
that they can find jobs that will 
in a few years pay them $8,000 
to $10,000 a year. Those who 
only finish p i^  of the course 
may find well-paying jobs as 
key punch or other operating 
jobs.

The two-year course leading 
to an asso^te of arts degree 

nuning ‘ includes

Heart Of New System
kr Prmrti B'«

Hsward County Jaalsr (oUege Is rampietlag 
lastallatloB ef an IBM 1401 eiectrealr eeatral 
rompater aid alMrd salts of a sew data 
procesatag complex valued at $388,000. It Is ta 
be Bsed primarily for iaslrorttoa la data 
process prsgrammiag, altbotoh. It Is capaMr

•f handling almost aay laduylrlal. research, 
boslm-ss sr acconnlhig m-sgram. DaHaa L. 
Nash, lasiriM-iiHr shows Thonus Carroll, sto- 
deal. the unit that manipolates data at •  
mllltonlh s( a serawd.

In DP programming ‘ includes 
not only Instruction in this field, 
but courses hi computer mathe
matics, accounting, auditing, 
statistics, and related areas.

One room contains equipment 
valued at $200,000 on Vase to 
the ctHlege (state and federal 
vocattonaT funds pay three - 
fourths of the cost). Included 
are a 402 accounth  ̂ machine 
which can print 50 lines per 
mhuRe. three 029 

060 vertflei, a 548 
(which prinU the faiformatioa on 
cards for visaal study), a 
sorter (which can sort 
cards per ndnute), and a 005 
colater. which can merge or re
arrange files at l i g h t n i n g  
speeds.

Here students are given prob
lems which they most solve in 
terms of punching information 
into cards and tiien drawing 
wiring diagrams for panels to 
be Inserted into tbe

Each student must take the dia 
gram and they actually 
the panel, then subject this to 
actual computer u.se

cards per minute; a 
^irejtional core storage

H«6 addi the answers «»n the high .speed 
unit iIh' printer Nash hopes to be able 

I401 electronic central protev.- to add something a hit slower 
ing with 12.000 magnetic m«'m- ai th«> end in a typewriter which 
ory core storage position.s and will pnnt the answers at some-

The new room of equipment.'a rapabillly of manipulating thing like MO characters tn-
made poasihle by acquiring the'<*«»* ^ *  *»'rad of lines per minute.
m UiivoIv owneral numoM-i* high-speed printer (spa- If yny pp
relatively new g^ ra l purp^ ^  delivering information at nine Nash explained. It
1401 components from San An-1 the rale of 000 lines |ier minute i. ivKsilile to L«rt units whu-h will 
UMo rn lkp (.t .  COM to HCJC (1 »  chM-.ctcr. per or
of only $33,000 for San Antonlo's'a" *OOVgate of iwaiTv tto nw answers vertially You jusi sit 

ued St 8288 000 a<..!*‘ '̂a>"acters per nunutr). a 1.311 th|.n. and Ulk to the ••oioputer,
-4 . ^  '*'*'“  ** h instantly lllgs nut the an-cording to Nash. The Texasipp,!,,^ which put in t .̂|j

Education Agency share In thisinr'take out information on a ip-jf-, Mumment 
iwlatlvely new computer was stack of dlsra reselling phcin.. P
transferred from San Antonio to.graph recoids (These d i s cs  . , .
HCJC In this room are a unitlconUIn 99 separate tracks top 
which will read or punch 100; and bottom, revolve at 1,200
-------------------------- L—.:— -irpm, and can store 2,000.000

> characters

Klan Membership
■te informa-

step away

h a s n ’ t
puuil. but

In Corolina Dips
I duplicate It About the only llm

Mother Surpasses 
PupulaHon Mark
DENA'ER. Polo (AP) -  It 

was a pupulatlon exptosioa
COLUMBIA. SC {.KV) — '*< answers It can providelwhen Molly became a mother.

Chief J P Strom of the State;l» the human equation of pro-l Molly Is a champion fiat- 
Law Fjiforcement DivUUon says (tramming IrtMted retriever who gave birth
Ku Klux Klan membership in The computef operates on a!to 12 pups Her owner, fv-nver 
South ('arollna ' hoi dwimlled to htnarv input, converts this to attorney' Pamela Martin said 
no more than 700 lo 800 per base 10. solves the problem, re- the litter is a national ix  ord, 
tons ’’ cunverta to binary and doUvunlsurpaRsmg.the old mark of II.

e n i t c f f f
ALW AYS FIR ST QUALITY ^

W e said to Mr. Penney, **Founder*s Days are 
your days, tell us how to celebrate/*

Mr. Penney said,"Show me what we can do 
today when we put all pur, rwources behind a 
demonstration of;lhe Penney value that made 
us famous.**

jySMES CASH PEhB4EY,

Our sportswear buyer's answer:

PRETTY PANT TOPS

SPECIALLY PRICED

PRETTY PRINT PANT TOPS pair perfectly with your ne# 
slacks. Choose roll sleeve styles in rich cotton sateen, or 
long sleevers in acetate crepe. Both feature colorful print*

Valentine Death 
Site To Be Razed
CHICAGO (A P ) '-  A garage 

on the North Side where oeven 
gangsters were aoBaoolnated on 
St. .VaMntlne I^y, 1921, soon 
win be rased to make way for a 
home for the Merly.

The brick garage woo front
page news when seven of 
(George “Bugs” Menn’s men 
were Uned up against a wan In
side and cut down by machine 
gun ffre

The killings were laid to rival
ry between Moran’s and AI 
pone’s gangs.

Shioe 1*4$ the garage bos 
been uned by a atonige compa- 

Ing Au-ny. The ChkagD Housing 
thorl^ said Wednesday n will 
be torn down In the nest M days
mmi FiBBOBa Dj ■

that add new charm to winter wardrobes. Rich paisleys 
. . . way out abstracts . , . delicate floral prints, lend aaore, 
in mftSles’ sizes-32 to 40.

, t

Our dress buyer's answer:

SPECIAL BUY!
Sleek/ s u p p le  d o u b le  k n iti

13.88
Sinart, thopefy thifi e f  bowel* leatwed 
Dacron  ̂pelyettsr dovbis knft. ClaiitsoSy 
limpie ityfins with long ilssvet, wide 

, neckline, a toft ie}h to wear et wiS. And,
. lee, Ifi te eetily machine wotheble. 10 te 30 

la Meek, Meê  green, ye(lm*A hetga. ̂
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■ m r Plans Work

To Aid Mate
By RIIODA LEMONS *

Mrs. ConarB Miller tries to 
plan her work schedule on a 
five-day basis because of her 
husband’s ranching activities 
near Longview. He is employed 
by Texas Electric Service 
Company, but they spend most 
of their weekends caring for 
their horses and cattle.

'The .Millers live at 1805 Mor-

r, 5<

November 
Month O f' 
Good Buys

r. - i

• ̂ 1

What's- November to you? 
It ^uld' be time of Thank^iv- 
ing. homecomings and holidays.

It could also be a time to
sharpen up your food buying.

■|at u

rison Drive, and have three 
daughters, Cheryl, 8, a third- 

at Washington Place; 
Uy, 7, a first grader; and 

Dina, 3. ,
Mrs. Miller likes to keep ber 

bomemaking on schedule. She 
usually does most of the wash
ing on Monday, the inmtaig on 
Tuesday, and her hMvy emn- 
ing on Friday. She shops fw 
groceries .every two weeks 
when they have killed their 
own beef and the freeser is 
stocked. However, when the 
meat supply is low, she ad 
mits to having to shop each 
week. ^

Mrs. Miller utilises her food 
freeaer in many ways. She 
prepares nteals in advance and 
turns her leftovers into soups 
and stewtl She treasures bar 
dishwasher more than any oth
er appliance, because > It re
lieves ner of long hours in the 
kitchen that can best be spent 
elsewhere.

Take a quick glance at what 
available in ti« way of plenti 
ful foods Turkeys are«a fea 
lured item this month

Mrs. Miller is incoming pres
ident of the College Park 
Home Demonstration Gub, and 
says she has gained much in 

Other plentiful foods includej her membership.. The most lin- 
broilers. pork, potatoes, grape porunt thing she has learned 
juice and dry split peas. |js how to sc?w. She now sews

for her daughters and for her-

ir^  - 4
'19̂ :

c

New Bread Product
Mrs. Bafard’s Biskrol b a aew bake end 
serve preduct. It Is like nething yea have 
ever tasted. The taele it aalqf ead there 
are H Biskrells in a pnekte, becaaae they

are se good yea will need the extra three. 
The bread keeps well and ta 
breakfast, hiark sr diaaer. They wfil be d»- 
hghtfnl to serve when eatertoUag._________

MRS. CONARD MILLER

November turkey marketings 
are expected to run about four 
er cent above the ume month

Cist year, according to the U.S.

RECOM M ENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Conard Miller
p in e a p p le  AND
CREAM DELIGHT

cold water. Pour one-third of 
mixture Into beaten egg whites 
Cook remainder of mixture a 
few minutes longer until it 
fonjM a hard bah. Combine 
mixtures. Beat until it stands In

1 carton whipping cream 
1 small can cru.shed pineap- 

ple
I tbsp. sugar

3 cups crushed vanilla w a fe r s  peaks, then frost rake. .Sprinkle 
Heat pineapple. Hour and sug- with coconut if desired.

ar until boiling Beat cream un 
til stiff C/ever bottom of cas
serole with wafers; add one lay
er cream, then pineapple, and 
continue until all Ls u.sed. Fin
ish with whipping cream on top

PINEAPPLE SALAD
1 pkg lemon gelatin 
3-3 cup cold water |
V4 cup  ̂ 1
1 can evaporated milk 
Juke of one lemon 
VI I) longhorn cheese
Dissolve gelatin in 3-3 cup 

cold wafer Heat crushed plne-

ANflEL FOOD LEMON PIE 
1 baked pie shell 
J eggs
3 tbsps. butter 
1 cup sugar
Juice and grated rind of t 

lemon
Beat egg whites When about 

half way^waten. add one-third 
cup sugar and continue beating 
until stiff. ComWne three egg 
yolks, two-thirds cup sugar 
grated rind and Juice of lemon 
and two tiblMpoons butter. 
Cook unUl thick Add to beaten

Pour into baked pie
Tigar and Bmwu In Tow oven

inspection increased nine per 
cent during .September, and av- 

and bake at 350 degrees if raged H peF cent above 1908
So add ham to your Thanksgiv-

Warm tortillas and fill each 
with meat mixture. Roll tightly 
and place in long baking dish. 
Pour cheese sauce over top of 
tortillas Cover with aluminum 
foU
(or 30 minutes

STRAWBERRY CAKE
1 box white cake mix 
1 box strawberry gelatin 
3 tbsps. flour 
>4 cup water 
1 cup cooking oil 
* e « s

pkg, froxen strawberries

Department of Amculture. 
Storage stocks are>n^ above 
a year ago You'irTind just the 
right size turkey for your fanv 
ny — whether the occasion is 
Thanksgiving or Sunday dinner.

I.ook for lots of broilers, too. 
The price should he “ right" on 
these family • pleasers

self, and b enthusiastic about 
the money she saves. She also 
realizes that by sewing they 
can have more clot^g for the 
same amount of money.

She has done some dried 
flower arrangements and has 
benefitted from the variety of 
HD programs offered. How- 
«vw. Mrs. Miller does not feel 
that she partlculariy needs 
courses in economy, as she

Pork movuig under federal *****l!^ u**?

ing menu
Although down slightly from 

last year's record crop, potato 
production for this (all should 
be- around 13 per above 
average

was stm in college and had 
such a “mtanite’* amount of 
money that she had to watch 
every penny. She still budgets, 
but admits to enjoying a little 
more leeway in that d 
ment.

Mrs Miller and the girls Join 
their husband and father When

both

depart

NetiiSm 'u T ' ^  u  LtyvlCTr for

"T" T J T ”' I T ' I '('rape Jut̂  Buppitw .have rt»i,Po^ aewlng on week
‘ “  ends, because the children are

involved with their grandmoth
ers which leaves her free to 
devote full time to her current

"  a b o ve  tost year And what a 
perfect time November is forto 40 minutes.

project
Miller

Plentiful 
Pork Is 
Delicious

MoldecJ Dessert Macile 
From-Four Ingredients

aw»ci»t»< ertt» e»»e lam r I Chill until firm. Unmold and

Stuffed pork chops seem to 
signal the return of winter 
weather. Their herb - -scented 
aroma suggests a sumptuous 
oven dinner certain to satisfy 
even the heartiest of appetites.

And it’s ao easy to make 
when you start with the pack
aged herb-seaaoned cube stud
io . Oaly butter and hot water 
need be added. Flakes of seven 
special berbi are baked right 
Into the cubes,' assuring a care
fully balanced blend. Yoiu may 
use as is or add mote season
ings to suit your Individual 
taste.

STUFFED PORK CHOPS 
8 84-hi. loin pork chops j  
1 cup choppM onion !
1 cup chop^ celery i
% cup snipped parsley I
1 pkg. (7 oc.) herb seasoned

It's quick and easy to make, 
cool and refreshing. We’re talk
ing about a molded dessert con
cocted from only four ingre
dients — frozen limeade concen
trate, yogurt, sugar and unflav- 
ored gelatin. You may want to 
try it.

serve with cut-up fresh fruit — a
mixture of peaches, pineapple, 

pe is (leli-oranges and cantaloupe 
clous.' Makes 8 servings.

Note. You will need a 6-ounce 
can of frozen concentrate for 
limeade for this receipe; recon
stitute according to directions on

We offered this Limeade Mold|Csn. Use remaining limeade, 
to half a dozen guests. Served chilled, as s family beverage, 
with cut-up fresh fruit, all ourl

as-velvet, p^sant summertime! Make Dessert In

cube stufflni 
% tap. each ilalt, pepper, sage.

desert.
Chooee your own combination 

for the cut-up fruit from what's 
in the market or in your refiig- 
erator. Nectarines, strawberries 
and oranges make a detectable 
comblnatMn. So do apricots, 
pineapple and sweet cherries; 
you may want to add the cher
ries at the last minute because 
they have a tendency to color 
the other fruH.

LIMEADE MOLD

IGNC
1 stick margarine 
1 box pow’d e ^  sugar 
ij pkg frozen strawberries 
ri-i»am margarine :tnd sugar

tasty .ŝ lit pea .soup.

liter Is agriculture repre
sentative for Texas Electric, 
and he and Mrs. Milter are
two 6? the sponsors of Green

into gelatin mixture and chill un 
til firm Grate cheese. Chill 
milk, bowl and beaters, then 
heat milk until stiff Add gela 
tin mixture and cheese. Re<hill 
until firm

( (HOM T SNOW ( AKE

Gl A( AMOLE DIP

1 cup butter or shortening 
3 cups sugar
3 cups flow
4 t.sps baking powder 
>4 Isp salt 
1 4  cups milk 
I t.sp vanilla
5 egg whites
('ream huMrr and sugar Sift 

together flour, baking powder 
and salt and add ingredients: 
with milk Add vanilla and fold, 
in egg whiles Pour into three 
nine-inch cake pans (greased 
and floured) Hake in UO de
gree oven for 45 minutes, and 
cool Frost with.Snow Frosting.| 

SNOW FROSTING [
?4 rups sugar j
4  cup water '
4  mp light corn syrup 
? egg whites 
4  t.sp vanilla

3 large avocados
3 Ih ^  chopped onion
4  minced garlic
4  tsp. Tabasco uuce 
4  top. salt 
3 tbape. lemon huce 
Co mb i n e  ail Ingredlento 

Blend until smooth with blend- 
!er. Serve with corn chips or po- 
itato chips n»op tomatoes on 
lop Serve on lettuce leaves.

GREEN ENCHILADAS
1 can cream of chicken .soup 
1 small can evaporated milk 
4  lb pasteurized priH-essed 

cheese
1 small can green chopped 

chilies
1 1h graund lieef, lightly 

irowned
.1 small can pimlentos 
1 doz tortillas * '
4  lb 1/mghorn cheese 
1 cup chopped onions
Heal sodp.. milk and proc 

essed cheese in lop of double 
boiler until iheese is 
Add chopped chilies and pi

Add strawberries and ice cake 
This cake may he frozen.

SPAGHirm AND MEAT

Relish Adds Zest lAcrea 4 H Clu^nd their eweft
_  _  •! A i I tteughter is feeding a pig for-Jo  ranulv Meals .cbmpytittpn m uk.siww' klilUr Ktoc A4u

thyme
Brown chops lightly-Jto hot 

fat trimmed from (jtopc Re
move chops from skiltet; add 
onion and celery and cook until 
tender. Prepare cube stuffing 
according to package dlrecttens 
Combine with vegetables and 
•easonings

34  cups reconstituted frozen
li

Old-Time W o y

meade concentrate 
3 envelopes un flavored getatin 
1 cup sugar
3 containers (each 8 ounces) 

plain yogurt 
Green food coloring 
Cut-up fresh fruit 

Into a medium saucepan or

Oldtime pudding ibclpe re
quested by a reader;

MALTED LEMON PUFFS
3 eggs, separated
4  <;up sugar
4  cup eaa butter and honey 
1 tsp. grated lemon rind
3 tb ^ . each flour and tenxm 

Juice
4  cup malted cereal granules
1 cup milk , .. .
In small bowl, beat m

whites until foamy; gradually 
beat In sugar; continue to beat 
until stiff;. reserve. Withoat 
washing Imter, in medium 
bowl, cream the butter, honey 
and lemon rind; thoroughly

metal mixing bowl turn 1 cup of;**** **> yolks. Add flour,

Place a rhoiv fat edge up. at 
each end of a 18x5x3-uch loaf|

relish J (or meal-

1 tbsp fat 
3 onions, chopped 
1 green pepper, chopped 
3 buttons garlic, silvered 
1 Ib ground meat 
1 can tomato paste 
3 tbsps chill pdwder 
1 cup water 
1 4-oz. can mushrooms 
1 pkg. frozen peas (cooked)
I can whole kernel corn 
Salt and pepper to taste
1 to 3 8-oz pkgs spagheBI
2 cups grated cheese
Melt fat and cook onioas. 

pepper and garlic but do not 
brown Add ground meat abd 
cook until brown Add tomato

Serse this 
tune treat;

TWO lEAV AND 
( ARROT RELLSR

4  cup each sugar, salad oil 
and cider vinegar•>

1 t.sp salt and 4  **P- *blte 
pepper

2 medium-small onions, fine
ly chopped (4  cup)

1 small green pepper, finely 
chopped (4  <;^)

1 can (I lb.) dilted green 
beaas, drain^ '

1 can (IS ozs) red kldney 
beans. drained and rinsed 
in cold water

1 can (I lb.) julienne car-: 
rots, drained * «

Into a shallow container (at,

Mrs Miller has decoratra 
her home In shades of blue and; 
green and has dyed bedspreads' 
and curtains to blend with the 
(tecer. She is planning several 
proiccto for the future, such as 
maung. bedspreads and drap
eries. and ^Ung into more 
compUcatad sewing tasks such 
u  suits and ensembles.

pan Alternate chops and stuff
ing Insert skewers throui ‘ 
chdfM B itt It T2S aeglBW

the Umeade; sprinkle gelatin 
over It. Place over low heat; 
stir conataatly with • rubber

lemon Juke and milk; stir to 
combine—don't worry about <*ur- 
dted look. Stir In cereal Fold 

Vhltea.

1 hour, or until done Garnish 
with M>iced peaches and grapes 
Yield: 8-8 servings.

spatula until platln dissolves —ji* reserved egg 
aMut 3 tq̂ 4 minutes. Remove! Turn into ta  five-ounce cw- 
from beat; stir in sugar u n til 'larfl copr: place tn jhb bM 
dissolved Stir In yogurt; beat iwater with water coming op

Nuts From West
The world's largest almond 

plant Is in Sacramento, ('all- 
fornia

gently, if necessary, to combine, almost as high as pudding miz- 
bot don't worry about tiny whttejture. Bake in a slow (SS do-

J
flecks; stir in remaiateg 14lgrees oven 40 minutes or until*
cups limeade. Add a few dropsitm is golden brown and dim 
of green, food coioriag enough to, ( iW e  will be a cakellke top-
color bdxture a pretty pate 
green and stir or but gratly to 
combtee. Pour Into a I  cup mold lout

and a castardlike bottom.) 
and serve withoat turning

paste, chili powder and water least 1 4 *<)u*r1 size) turn the 
rook over slow heat for 30 .sugar, «1. vinegar, salt, pepper 
minutes Add mushrooms.,onion and green pepper, witb 
cooked peas and corn, salt and a fork, beat well. Add green 
pepper Add cooked spaghetti bean.s. kidney beans, carrots, 
to first mixture and blend well mix gently but -well Cover 
Fill large greased baking dish tightly and refrigerate for* six
with half of .spaghetti mixture hours or overnigght to allow 

melted land half cheese "Pien add other flavors to blend With a slotted

Boil sugar water and corn sy-jmientos Combine grated I.ong 
rup until it forms a soft ball In I horn cheese, onions and meal

half mixture, and cos’er with spoon, remove to serving dLsh 
rest of cheese Rake 20-30 mtn- Makes about five cups—eight 
utes in low oven. Sers’es eight, to 10 servings.

WE LL PAY YOU

THE .
BEST TASTING 
CHIU YOU EVER ATE!
More Beef-Less Grease-Ne Gristle 
Costs Less Per Senmg!
Because You Add Ttie Water'

TEXAS FAMOUS
BRANO

BRICK CHILI

To receive your 25c refund, simply buy one 
pound package of Teias Famous Chili, tear 
off the front panel and print your name and 
address on the back and mail to;

THIS OFFER EXPIRES 
MIDNIGHT NOVEMBER 15, 1967

Only One Offer Per Family
TEXAS CHIU COMPANY 

P. 0. BOX 4281 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Get4 more

- w

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Tht Pilltbury Compony_
Box 946, Dopt. . . .
MinnoapoliB, Minntoota 55460 
I'm wiclotlng the outer wrapport
from four packagM of Pilltbury 
Country SMt or Buttermilk 
Biscuite PteoM tend mo my
coupon good for 4 more pockoftt 
fret. Labolt mutt be eccomperwiMf J»y thit official form. Offer 
expiretMay31, 1968 to the dairy COM.

1 Aooetea. '

1 City rnrrt!
• 4

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



T.

I the extra three. 
1 |g deilctoM far 
, Hey wBI be de- 
ertabihg.

M a d e

d i e n t s
Arm. Unmold aad 

rut-up freib fruit — a 
peaches, pineapple, 

d cantaloupe is dell- 
i» 8 serving.
I will need a 8-ounee 
sen concentrate for 
' this receipe; recoo* 
rdlng to dlrectioos on 
remaining limeade, 
a family

g iimeadf 
heverage.

Dessert In 
ime Way
pudding recipe re- 

' a reader:
!3> LEMON PUFFS
separated
near
l a  butter and hooey 
ated lemon rind 
each flour and lemoe

tailed cereal granules 
Uk , . .
11 Ixnvl, beat cm 
dl foamy: gradually 
gar; continue to beat 
;. reserve. Withoet 
beater, in medium 
m the butter, honey 
n rind; thoroughly 
gg yolks Add flour, 
.'e and milk; stir to 
don't worry about cor- 
Stir in cereal. Fold 

d en  Vrhltes.
0 ta  fiv»<wnce ci»-
pMce IB pm or hot

h water coming up 
high as puddlM mix- 
s in a sW  (SS de- 
) 40 minutes qr until* 
den brown and firm.
11 be a cakelike top-
1 castardllke bottom.) 
serve without turning

VV
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BACON
Tenderized Steak

Farm Pac. 2-M. a e e a * * * a a « « s * * a i SL17
.98c

M m ' ..iA^

•t

Wishborte, Italian, 
Creamy (^ien, Russian, 

Thousand Islartd, Deluxe 
French, Green Goddess, 
•-ex. BottU .n . . . .

FOREMOST 
V^-GAL.......

Merten, Fresh Froxen, 
Chicken, Beef, Turkey, 
Salisbury Steak er M ^  
Leaf, Pkg. .....................

DRESSING 
BUnERMILK 
BABY EDO D . 8
DINNERS
BAKE-RITE 49
COFFEE 
DRINKS 
CHILI r 
EGGS

V.
"WE SPECIALIZE IN 

SPECIAL CUTS, PLEASE 
LET US SERVE YOU" 

SERVICE IS OUR PROFESSION

STEAK     ssc
ROAST   79c
FRAN KFURTERS Hi *■ 49c
T-BONE STEA K 99c
CHOPPED SIRLOIN ................ 89c

TIIDFCVr)
Corn Oil Oleo

C fl ftOj N b * f i g . ’ ........... ................

^ A PPLE SAUCE
White Haase, 
No. M  Caa 19c

25c

$137 Wishbone
Dressing

FOLGER'S, ALL 
BRINGS, 1-LB. CAN.

DciBxe Frrarh.
I N  o f f  U h e L  1 4 «x . 49c

Hl-C, Orange, Punch, 
Grape er Orange Pine
apple, 46-ez. Can ... . . .

FARM PAC, U.S.DJL GRADE A, 
MED., DOI.:......... : . . - . v . . . , . . - .

IMPERIAL OR HOLLY 
'5-LB. BAG..................................

Chili ». a ......59c Cat Food 2/2Ste
With Beans. Na. IN Can ............ ............. Fbh, lex. Can ... .......................................  1«e

M ikam fooi^
M  - Bn Morton, Fresh froxen,.,. ^  A  A

Friiil P i6S V  -00

SHAVE
CREAM

VALIANT 
14-OZ. CAN

wmMi«-ro N «ih  
S e a H i l e M

NYLONS
4  PAIR  
F O R

12-,fctw n  MfNAlLY  
l lllS T R A T E D  ATLAS

OF TODAYS WORLD
RUtf 124H1 VOUHK 
aawMLMT-Toutaar'
A Sf CTKNI A WOI 

FO112 WIEKS

SM SlSEC m ci
m lesar aMocs emrsw iMMMurr

Alcohol .. 11c
Distran
SECRET

Deodorant 39c

M orton

F R u rr  P iB  8
P I Z I A  G a n n li l . '^  B R E A D  D O U G H , M a r t a a ’s  P O T A T O E .S , T a p . F raa t ,
A saa rted , F re s h  T Q g k  F re s h  F r e n m , C ( ^  F r ie d , P In in  e r

I  ia.M _____Fraaen, Each
■I

48-ai. Pkg. KiinUe Cat, IBei.

fkskfHiiiftll/Mitk

11th & 
YOUNG

COLO. RED 
MM.B.
BAG.. . . . . .

TEXAS, SWEET 
AND JUICY, 
S4.B. BAG, . . . .

We Reserve 
The Right To 

Limit
. Qiiantities.

' i
-s



Milk Substitute 
ThreatTo Dairies
WASHINGTON (AP) — The .There Is Ulk of sê Jclng gov 

eronomJcally troubled U.S. ernment action to rttae pricM 
dairy Ibe skim milk to a level

.."'^hich would take away the 
price advantage

effect of oleomargarine’s 
roads on its once lucrative but 
ter market—now faces a threat 
to milk sales from an Inexpen- 
su-e new substitute.

('fonerally referred to as 
• filled" or "Imitation” milk, the 
new product is being offered at 
prices several cents a quart be
low that of milk.

And like oleomargarine, the 
new milk uses vegetable lata in 
place of the more expensive 
dairy fats.

What to do about It is some 
thing the National Milk Produc 
ers r'ederation will debate at Its 
convention in Miami Beach, 
Fla., Nov. 12-1#.

Filled milk is already well ea 
tablished in Western states and 
making Its way East. Its rising 
sales curve comes at a time 
when many dairymen claim in 
adequate milk prices are fore 
ing them out of business.

.Some dairy leaders want new 
laws barring sale of the |mxl- 
uct—just as efforts of this kind 
were used for years to limit sale 
of oleomargarine. Dairymen 
have lost the bulk of their butter 
market to oleomargarine de
spite such efforts.

The Industry is in a sense con
tributing to the threat against it 
hecau.se the new product uses 
low<ost dairy p^uct—skim 
milk—along with ve^tabie fats 
Skim milk provides the needed 
calcium, minerals and proteins

present 
new product 
milk.

has over
the 

f l u i d

Penny Pincliing 
Pressman Wins
BALTIMORE, Md (AP) 

City Comptroller Hyman 
Pressmai) prides himatlf ( 
being I* p ^ y  plncber with 
puldk^nds. Also his own.

He reported that he spent $29 
in his campaign tor Democratic 
nomination to a second term in 
Segpember, He listed no contri
butions.

Had Some Rain But
V , •

Still Less Than Normal
Of TV* tiMrii>iS enw

Much of Texas received rain 
near the Aart of October, the 
weat^r turned warm and dry. 
and then It ended with more 
rain.

Although there were heavy 
downpours in some sections, 
more than half the cities making 
daily reports to the Weather Bu

reau still wound' up with less 
than tha normal anwunt of niois- 
tura for the aronth.

A month-efid summary from 
the Weather Bureau noted 
Wednesday that a cold traot ar
riving Oct. I  toucted off light 
rains throughout the state, klaae- 
uremenU ran np to two inches 
in the Panhandle, North Centnl

Texas and Coastal Bend.
In the Lower Rio Grande 

Valley, meanwhile. Hurricane 
Fern brought more than two 
hMdMu|b> It shuck into Mexico.

Within the i t  
Weather Biueau observers re
ported the only damaging stem 
was a tornado which caused 
$7,0M to a beach house on Gsl- 
vustnn Island. Lightning killed a 
man near Waco the same day.
. Near-doudbursts struck the 
centra] part of Texas about the

#.78 inches,Oct. 1# was, the lar
gest amoont.

And some residents of the 
Ttaas Panhandle get a preview 

bowever.l^ wintor in snow and freet-

mfaiHia if the month. Kaufman's
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USE HERALD WANT AD8 
FOR BEST RESULTS r . .

'Dear Abby
-ABIGAIL VAN BURIN

Not A Son's Choico
•

DEAR ABBY: After 18 vears. 
my husband and I are finally 
building our dream bouse. Our 
problem is our 14-year-old aon, 
Clyde. He thinks we should dec 
orate It according to HIS taste 
instead of our own.

My husband and I like Early 
American, but Clyde likes mod
ern. We compromised and dec-j 
orated his bedroom in modern, 
but he Isnl uUsfied. Jle wants | 
us to decorate the (umiy room 
In modern, too Clydrtays If we 
do it m our square' Early 
American style he will not bring 

oLAls fTtfnda over. Wa lADi 
him to have his friends over, 

•but we’ve worked hard for this 
InveW new home, aad- think ire 
should be able to decorate it the 
way we Want to. Y<mt optnioa 
would be greativ appreciated.

TROCBI.ED MOTHER
DEAR MtmiER: It’s aae 

iMag far a 14-year-uM !• ex 
press a preference la derer, 'but
fer kin le threatea hie pareois 
with refustag to hrlag Ne HHeoia 

ne aalns be g<^ his owi 
V, I tklak Is a Mt tM murk

home aalns 
way.
Do Ike famtlT room la Farfy 
Amcriraa. aiid I'll bet Clytk 
will oveiiook the “ sqaareoen’*! 
aad rone 'roaad with Ua!
frieadt.

DEAR ABBY: I havr read 
vour column for years and this 
ts the fwst time I hare ever 
felt compelled to write and pro
test one of vour answers. Tt Is 
in rcgsnl to ‘ ‘CONCERNED 
AND Fl’RIOUS,”  who was upset 
orer a neighbor's allowing her 
pre-school children to play in 
the nude In the hack yara In full 
view of the public.

Abhy. what “ public'’’ Basy- 
bndics who hare nothing more 
important to do than watch their 
neighbors'’ They should be con- 
«emed for their own dirty 
minds And you. Dear Abby, 
should he ashamed for advising 
them to "call the police, who 
will inform those neighbors in 
question of the risks involved 
with nudtty of small children.’ ’

But perhaps with people'Hke 
vou. thinking everything has s 
dirty meaninif. ves. maybe 
those children ARl( in danger.
. Try cleaning up your own 
Ihoui t̂s before you censor the 

• thoughts of others
AL«;o m u o L ’s

DEAR ALSO: HoM It! I see 
nothing "dirty" ihnnt nudity In 
children. Nor wonki I havr oh- 
lertioas to rhiMrea playhig tai 
a fraced-ln area—away frem 
puhMc view. oi» where their 
mother ronhl keep her “eye oa 
them. Bat there ARE risla la 
allnwlnc ande rhildren to play 
In fall view of the publir and ta 
an area not fenced In. Tree, no 
healthv-minded person would 
look twice at a aaked child, hot 

^.J«ow aboat Ibe offehaaee thati 
some mentallv deranged per-, 
son might wander hv and he- 
rome arnosed at sneh a sight?'

If yoa dnabt that this raaj 
hanpen. rherk with aay hom-i 
IrMe sqaad. They have on file, 
records loo bideoas to describe: 
here of rrlmes perpetrated on I
such chlldreu.• • •

Problems? Write to Abby. Box 
#9700. Los AngMes, Calif.. 90000 
For,a personal reply. Inclose a 
stamped, self-addressed envel-j 
ope

FOR ABBY'S NEW BOOK- 
• I,IT. ‘WHAT TEENAGERS' 

WANT TO KNOW,”  SEND $l 00 
TO ABBY, BOX 11700, LOS 

-  ANGELES, CALIF. 900#9.

P L A Y

E A C H

W E E K

(ESPSXitli^ES
WINHOOO

FROQRAM #3ua

TNOUSAMDS OF PRIHS ^
$1000 • 4100 • 450 • 420 • 410 • 45 • $2 <11

You or* not KrnRud In ttip numbor of timuu you emn win ""
•  «nr MkiftOac 0mm— , art a«irds4 for lit fket, 2nd glscs md 9id pM h ml

E3 70000 0fcWH 000̂ J 1F00̂ ta

•^TA*?if‘"4!fw«*?"»?i5««mhw«"dhofwiwwbw • Ym do not Iwvt to wMck ths Wovhim ihou W vh. Wminc 

no. WHwnt Cofdi mmk m MbmiOod uHtm Ihn d^.

• Nell op Mar 
OMcorapor

Oofdslaavi 
por oloro «hil to OKh odM I

N IW  O A M l C A N M . . .N IW  R A C It . . .N E W  CHANCES TO WIN lA C H  W U X I  
• A M I  OARD I t  N U M tlltE D  BY W IE K  AND PRINTED IN A  DIPFERENT COLOR lA C H  ¥fIEK

sm w M  M S we tow em vM y psfces e spemis ̂
P a ro d * VRikay

D e t e r g e n t ^  S h o r te n in g ^
■ A  49-ox. Pfcg. y jl ^  3-Lb. C or

S for-K Ist 1

T  u n a ^

’USDA C/iofct Groc/t 
Heavy Beef Sale!

Boneless 
Roast
i t  Ckock o r  
if  Skooldor
USPAChulm

CImuL

U fbtM aof.

Coo

i
i

H orvos t llo ttO M

Flour
5-Lb. l o g

Lb.
lUSDA
CHOiCE

Chuck Steak
«

USDA Cbotcu trod* Haovy B««f.
Purfuct for barbocuiug. — Lk

Highest OualitylGround Chuck All Meat Franks Pork Chops
r— PrenhfTtidfl —̂

PORK

—  Big Moof Buyti —
Smg steak jQt

’ CM. —4*. I  hr

Round steak OQ<
*• - i k O h l  
Mo)

Lawn Inwf. 
Frwthfy frnnnd Lh.

1-U. Pkf.

Cigarettes 
Soda Crackers 
SoftMnks ^  
Baby Food 
PetMik

i-ia.
MS. X »w
•W 19^ 2#<

C r s f t a r .  0
fMTtOWtto AhrA9'8/19s

aswrtwlSiwi*< 6 /5 5 c
V io »*m iM fW-sn. Jar Wkr Par WWc

'* lowr M c ^  I

*3“ R!f Cream Pies, •ti.'s r  T F ’SiT 
Ice Cream £:::l2'v.2rst 59c'SC 
Banquet Dinners ^
Salad Dressing '.rtr  
Morton Salt l l « r ^

Qnwrtnr Park Lain Sll«nd 
Infw fwrfc Chwpo -ih»

Chock ThoM VaUit!

Smoked Seusego QQc
O.tatM, taH Mo« m t M*. >40. 0 9

Ground Beof
BeH m ef H »#p Cbob Pit. A  Hk. X

Safowty Slicod Bacon CQa
ilMObiE w$R> loom. a-1-U .9bf V v

ThickSlkodB$^ 9û $l21
t oNoof. irtro fooda mm7k0> X

Smoked Ham
14to 10-4R. Aef. Wbotoor

LOIN
—Ik.

l«k i IW f

65’69*

Afore Atwof Vaivtl
Rath Slicad Bacon CQe
•ota notatw.*. — i-u . PH- U 9

Thick Sliced Bacon Ou. )131
•Mk itaiM.1t. Ataf. X ^

Cornish Game Hens CQ<
U  tar (I.M I ItaH. Nm  ■««» 0 9

Canned Picnics 0 u $045
Arowor S9or. ^  tm '

SI29«

Fantastic Cleaner'leaner
-■M-wn. flwtno ■ W

-GO'Togwfhur-

Empress Honey jsil 49 
Biscuits- ‘y j a t i ’.’r g *  9

Fresh Fryers
inw^. . .  u. ita) wteta.

USDA Inspected,,,Grade ATurkeys
35^

AKfoOdi Ptata-*«.eM S4f 
SUppyPimwIlunw CMM.r-o-M.ita 4S(
r̂ nw Mdn llm̂ llnj UCWr m M. Cm Mf
y*My tnm timm '*"Twv3rcJ? '̂ 27< 
SNkefy leklw (em Mf
WMnOoJnkn w.■..>«. t»M.eM Iw l f f  
UqvfdWmiht
Io|b irand MIR c<i«tan< ii c m  39t 
PurindiMM Mh n— Pita iiM.r*» HI

QnvtdMflnllt nM«.iita-i*ai. ]$(
Frann-lfft 9recd m«it 55*
^9— I- •   Câ tbeo ef fho lee. o(ta
UKPM IP W  Me$9-$'/,-ot. Cmi 431

Nmt'iTMMtkSMn *̂ ‘k2icir'*‘
NmCi Twnote fiKfl v«.'cm Iw S|( 
GONMbt* « M.ita 4ff
FdrnlmnOip̂
Corny Dip Mix 
bwlobhitSyno

)9-e«. Cm
HeNber'i Hole 9elr.

M m lb k ifo o d  ^WHM.-.-IV«i Cm  U i  

Htliw’l Nutt MW IVta Cm Iff
Craft ChMW *w  MwtaMta-M. tat. 47f 
(«l|ort '100' ®” ' ^  FFf
ip i ’ifrahMii , ! i x x * a r . «<  
Moihtd Pilntmi 7$«
Swwt'IOSwwtmw iiMM-wMn. Iff 
NHFfvilMnkt mWtawi Wta Cm  I k  19c 

CmntryCnpbMrdPin ^I^X'taT ff< 
rr-vj

Young
tbms
17 H 24.1b. 
Avneayw. —lb.
Fancy Hens
10to1#.U.Avf.

Compara Safowoy's Non-food ViiliW  i ^ w a .  j

^ C o lg a te  Tooth P ^ t e R Q f
^  *12» Off Label* (95#TnfM). ^ P— MyTubw^y*12» Off Lwbwl* p S f  Yoim). ^

Excedrin 59» 
DeodbrautrJKS:rt.U" 
Hair Spray 59*

, Groom A Clean "iSiSr T9* 
Denture Cleaner 53* 
Nyhm Hosieiy .x E S i 49*

')
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Brown's Outburst
I

Holding Attention
LONDON (AP) -  Uembm of 

Britain’s House of Commons 
assembled for a foreign policy 
debate today that was over
shadowed in advance by the up
roar over Fm îgn Secretary

Georgs'-Brown’s latest outburst 
The Commons debate was to 

range over world affalrs.'and 
there was no advance indication 
that Brown's conduct would be 
tnentiooed But uppermost in

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs, Noy. 2, 1967

the minds of most memben was 
whether the hard-drinking, 
straight-talking foreign aec- 
n fW  could survtvo the outcry 
Mlinrtng his Impromptu charge 
that Brfialn's b ^ ^  publisher 
Is helptag the S o ^  Union

One highly placed source said 
Brown still h u  Prime Miaimer 
Harold Wilson^ full backing.

Brown’s blast at a banquet 
Tuesday night—another in a ser
ies of social blunders—was 
directed at his host Lord Thom
son of Fleet •

Apparently refarring to a se
ries of arUdes in Thomson’s

ivunday Times about Harold 
Philby, the ftarmer foreign of
fice man who spied for the Rus
sians fbr M years, Brown put 
aside his peepared speech and 
told Thomson; “It is about time 
we stopped giving the Russians 
half a start on what we are do
ing. It is about time you shut 
up."

Aides of Brown said he was 
incensed because Thomsoqf in 
introducing him, referred to his 
drinking. Others present said 
Brown came to the banquet 
from a cocktail party apparent

ly spoiling for an argument 
Amid a chorus of newmper 

criticism. Harold Hutchmaon, 
OM of Brown’s clonst friends, 
lum'inteil that Wilson wouldn’t 
fire him but that Brown would 
get out voluntarily.

Fifty Injured 
In Subway Smash
MADRID (APV-Ftfty persuns 

were injured when two subway 
trains collided head-ou at the 
C u a t r o  Camlnos s t a t i o n  
Wednesday, efftcials reported.

Baptists May Take 
Middle Of Road
LUBBOCK (AP) —Baptist stand coocerataig the war tai 

rhurchmen awaited a committee {Vietnam. 
refforl' today on a resolution 
wMcli Would put Ttsas mem
bers of Uw denomination on re- 
ttMd for a middle of the road

It will be subnutted for a vote 
by messengers (delegates) of 
the RapUst General UonsenUon 
(d Texas If rsaolutlons commit-

2 ^

M, 2nd sIm laf M  p M  h m i
L
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Htr« Are Some Of The Big Steeple-Chase
W i n n e r s :

M R S . W . B . J O N E S  
M R S . C . T .  T Y L E R  

M R S . L L O Y O  M A X W E L L  
I t  R . B L A C K  

M R S . W . H . K I E N E  
f .  F .  L E W I S

B I L L I E  6 . P O W E L L  
M R S . F R A N C E S  R O S A  

W I L M A  S M IT H  
M A R Y  D I R E  —  

D O N  R A S B E R R Y  
M R S . J .  R IC E

OVER

*126,000 IN CASH
IN PROGRAM 4303

FREE • NO PURCHASE REQUIRED • ADULTS ONLY

CoagntukUoat to, . ,
l a g n v  -

^ h e e p i e c h a a e '

Winners
M r s . C. LowptffKe

Louise Huvguy 

R. E. Tinley

I

iC M tS  J^em em ber . . .  i r s  m  TOTAl FOOD B U I THAT COUNTS!

i

Setting  the Pace on Savings!-

Pure Sugar
(WHh tS.00 «r More I

Holly. 
B-Lb. Beg.

’)

't h e  WINNER'S Cm ClE

Peaches
sp a c im l!

CH uk lim i Se^ w p rtfm td O f tom  P i k ^

Del Meet#.
Yellbw Clleg.
Slices er Halves.—Ne. 2Vi Coe for

Cheese Tidbits
IWC...NiWT>aa» wtwTV-Vlii <■»

Duz Detergent
D M D aatliinM Iia

Salvo Tablets
PiliHiM. lafcfMUta.

Ivory Liquid

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Chili 

Blue Bonnet Margarine
vniffiU. (W OiUfcaH.I*l*nla SmooU. • > —t-u. n#. O v  I

Pompeian Olive Oil

Golden Corn
Me4e fw R  the leet 0thel. Cm  •••BBB|a ,2 9 <

Del Moete. Creo« Style.
S p N c is t! — I 3 0 3  Cf for

3 5 *

Cascade Detergent
Dtakwfcw. l i i iW n  O oM  Dttaw. n * .  /  J

Duncan Hines Cake Mixes
>Oa«W Hod

L 3 8 *
♦WMta uoU m  *aiWta s ^ f a  ecktaii •FWwoale l»pwtai SoftaOta HftM*WWta *0w# 0»i,t»ta *W«M Cli,nl«»i 

MoA  *Aoel» tukta

i r t

____ »

• t f s r  2 9 < * W '

loow Mar. A o iirtid  C Q i »  
lwar»-V..#W. eie. vOS# Mu

mt B t  j y - w  
ng 'TS- 3V'V

rWaerMML ‘ l l g ; ^  
S»-«a.aM 11^2/27#

io-Togufbuf 1.̂  I I
i w y  i s s t i  4 9 <

-i.

White Bread
Ovufi Joy. .W lefaUr arWiundwtek. SMced. ~1V i4A .U «f

Kn. WrliM**. atwootioNk 
♦ •oMamin—a-et Coa

1 9 ‘
Hot Dog Buns 19<
Pecan Ring ‘^vrtc 39< Cheese Bread 29*

^ r o s i i ,  f i ^  P r o d t ^

Potatoes
Russet

Fruit Drinks
M  Menfe. herapi WOrunue AChfry  

AAppleWPIaieppli erupefraw <1 ea. C«n

for

D»t feed ŵan«-»-i4.« c«
r*lNHtt Cm

anew »kMi

'tfrdiMix
•dPMatMt
iNtSMOe

ieOient eiacw. 
H^FlenOkCeor HuMnr 4 -tatao.-

1— r - r  — ■r'l t f f

I ff
47(
77l

A4/xof Mofeh——-1

APPLES
«Sl '
Jt£ w m m m m n  waieadwis

a a A
t f t
i f f
9ft

aq m̂ amvaa m

25̂

Dewy Fresh/
T t|M  Yans w  Pta... 
Afocados 
YeAow Squash

Green Peas -  
Fruit Cocktail 
New Potatoes

SpacUdt_A- m — I-.
o w e *  ■®v1y P̂̂ ^̂ wOEEa
Nn. SM Oea

SptcUlt
M  MM«a.

N*. 102 Cm

Spaciml!
Dei MaaH. Whala.

N*. 101 e«a for

Tomito SaiOB m i 
Pt m o  Jmcb a,! I
Catsup aUMM.a.M«. 

-■■Atoof Mordi.

[Ill,

-40.

Y ^ «  ORkMS asa:u,2>*̂ 19t
M  Peppers 2S4

•yoerCho/cef-

W VnpMlad DiMa woi.
IT  VBOTMf iPmiB 90^

♦miadDMw 
★  Nncamaat 2 :?^ ;

leaner 53̂
• l.aoUau. Mailt. j| A .

wm .X ’t it s a  w

’A’ Cot Oreee Beaet 
ir stewed Temofoes 
i f  Italloe Oreee leaes 
i t  Moedarie Oroeges tttao. Cm 
’A’ Zeechini 

Sqeasli
Del Meete.
-N e . 103 Cot

Low Prkml

Spiaach MMM.:=e:'iwa. 
TomtoBS .
Tomato Jriet 
Oraago Jriciauta 
Pioeappli M ob 
Graea Bmrs «
Lima Beam 
Diced Carrots m. 
Pimapple Bel '

Bananas
2 ib.2 d ^

Oeldee Ripe. 
PBP Dnittfs. 
Seackf and 
Lmehboies*

Prteee Effectta IW rt.. PrL a e i 8M.. Nev. 1 .1  M i 4. la Big Sprteg. 
We Rcaerve a |  RteM te LOTH Qm sUHm . Na Sales la DaaierB.
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taHneu approve the policy atite- 
nwnt.
, The Rev Jamaa Klxinming af 
the Kinit HapUat ChurCh in Abi
lene offered the mohUMNi, 
which would urga “the rejection 
of rxtreml.Ym which cafn fnr

fence at aay price ou tha dm 
and or reckke* escalation 

toward plunging the world into 
t^al war bn the other.”

Aflw l^gthy dwiuaatoa. The 
.churchmen voted Wednesday 
afternoon to postpone for a year 
any action on a proposal by (heir 
special Committee of iN to 
change pntcedure for nominat
ing directors of the Baptist 
Foundation of Texas.

The foundation administan a 
big fund for Baptist tnsUtit- , 
lions in the .slatg.

Five men presently chooM Ms 
directors. Tnese flw are tliu 
chairman of tbA convention’s 
executive * hoard coordinating 
ctrmmlltee, the chairman of tha 
foundation's directoin. the chair
man of either the cducaUrm or 
the welfare ts)mmlssiona. an In- 
divKlual de.signaled by fellow 
directuni of the foundatloa who 
Is not eligible for another term, 
and a member picked at large 
from Bapttsbi oeec the atoto.

Uonley McKay of Tylar SOT 
cessfutly moved to postpone act
ing on a I'hanfB in pmcodnro, 
commenting tlit donors havo 
contributed to the trust fund in 
the past “becauae they know 
who the directors are and bow 
they are selected ’ ’

Messengers defeated a mntlnu 
to require that at least one lay
man he named among the con
vention’s top three officers — 
president and first and accoml 
vice presidents

Also voted down wu a pro
posal to ralM the status of thiWt 
departments In divisions—(Sun
day school, training union and 
church muMc.

Among propoaala winning ap
proval was <me that comnuneea 
to nominate executive and instl- 
tutmnai board personnel consist 
of at least IS mambers. taictud- • 
tng six ministara or indtvidukla 
an the church staff and six lay
men and one tor cfUaiing a new 
meh's or^niTitinn to be called 
’fŷ ias Baptist Men. "rhe latter' 
srnuld replace a hrathcfhoi*d de- 
p.'inmcnt DOW under the Slate 
Mi -̂ii.ns Commission 

Messengers adopted a record 
tl2 It mIlIWui budgel for the coA- 
venttoa The Mai is fS7!iMa 
lareer than tha current bwtget.

They Hkewtsa alacted the Bev 
H. Cfordon CUnari president af 
the mnvtntiM He is matar nf 
Ihe Flnt Mptist Churen in Sag 
Anrelo.

The Rev. Dr (TManl la a tor-

Bapttot Theological Seminary In 
Fort WeirUi. Ha defealed the 
Rev. Fred Swank pa.sior of the 
Sagamore HIM Baptist Chun h In 
Fort Worth

Alan elected were the 
Ralph iJingiev of Willow Mead 
ows Baptist Church In Housing 
first vice president: facO Gaft 
of Danas. iei onMn | secretary, 
and J F.arl Mead of Dallaa. sec
retary. Goff and Mead teere re- 
elected

Mrs. 1W>hert FMng of Oburaa 
was named president of the Bap
tist Woman's Missionary Union.

i Brutal Beulah 
Spurs Decline

! AUSTIN (AP) -  Hurricane 
Beulah hurt busineaa in Texae 

1 ia September, but M was reiyon- 
slbte for only half e( the sharp 
decline from Aagnst’s aft time 
record, the Bureau of BusUieae 
Reaearch said today.

The index of Texas activity- 
based on the vohmx* of bank 
debits in je Ttxae cMlee ad
justed te elimlnata inflationary 
Infhienoae—fen to If 1 4 per cent 
of the IN7-M average

This waa a saaaonally adpMed 
dr^  ftem Aagdat’s 21I.S per 
cant

“DeeplU the weakness in sev
eral barometm of Texas bnai- 
ness In September.** the bureaa
said, ’ the general outlook re- 
nuihs good .

••Inleraet rales are high, but 
money ia plentiful. Bank free re-. 
eSrves are well above their 
levels of last rear. Wholewila 
prices are steady, but consumer 
prices are rising sharply- Taxes 
and inflation are the question 
marks at present 
. “It seems that, la view of the 
current, budget deficit of the 
federal government and risiag 
consumer prices, we have our 
choke of inflation, higher Uxea. 
or a severe restiictloo of credit 
next year.”

South Texas Fed 
Funds Gain Okay
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

federal granU totaling JH I.M  
were approved WedneAny tor 
urban |uanning assistance hi H 
South Texas ctwalles affected 
by Hemcane Beulah.

fen. Ralph Y a r b o r o ^ h .  
D-Tex.. .said the Departmem of 
Housing and Urban Develpp- 
ment graiMs are to bf matched 
by till,ON B atatn and tocnl
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MARYLAND 
CLUB .

LB.
CAN.

NEWSOM'S PEN FED—PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound . . . .  55
COST? APPROXIMATELY $120.00'
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

1A Round Stoakf 
8 Sirloins 

14 T-Bonot 
8 Sirloin Tips 

13 Club Stoaks 
12 Chuck Roasts 

Arm Roasts

•  2 Rump Roasts
•  1 Pika's Paak Roast

 ̂ •  2 English Roasts
•  35 Pounds

•  Ground Maat
•  Stow Maat
•  Chili Maat
•  Short Riba

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER—DELIVERED IF YOU WISHI 

AND

F  R E  E
20 Pounds Youngblood FRYERS
WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 

AND—UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAYI 
CALL DON NOW—267-2471

COTTON BOLL 
14.B. PKG.........

GROUND BEEF FRESHLY
GROUND

LBS.
FOR

€ i n J € K  R O A S T NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF, LB..

OLEO
DUmaad
SaUd V  LBS.

BIG TEX 
SKINLESS

FRANKS
............

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A. , 
FRESH 

•LB.

|MC8||l^iTAMa

SPINACH 2"c2!,"'^ 5 FOR SI
PORK & BEANS .... 10 FOR $1
D I I ^ R I  rC  pecan valley

FULL QUART ..................

PEANUT BUTTER
3 FOR $1
3 FOR S i:

#^1111 1 SWIFTS
giant i«4-lb. c a n ..........  ..... 2 POl $1

^  ■ m-
MfiS.
TUCKERS
t . i t .

CAN. . .

IW

L8SS^

L 8 « l » l

MOUNTAIN
PASS
8 OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE

1 0 s * 1
BLA CKEYES 2*22?" 
SPAGHETTI 
Green Beans S? rMT". 
HOMINY "'*""""

7 ro«$l 
. 7 $1
. 5. for $ »  

1 0  for $1

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZ. ..

TAMALES
ELLIS 
GIANT 
2V̂  CAN.

06CAR MYER

Luncheon
MEAT
ALL MEAT

12-ox. 
Can... 2 . . S 1

BALLARD
OR

PILLSBURY,
»

CAN OF
1 0 . . . . . ........

CANS
FOR

PEAS
DIAMOND 
303 CAN

FOR

W i

[ 8 3 ^

ISnSMl

IN TH E V ILLA G E-O P EN  EACH NITE T IL L  8

VAN CAMP

PORK
. AND

BEANS
BIG NO. 2 CAN 

R  FOR

FLOUR
25 LB. BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

$189

TOWELS
SCOTT-JUM BO ROLL

3  Rolls

LKSASI
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SERVED WITH DINNER FOR TWO AT tIIE FABULOUS NAPOLEON RESTAURANT IN PARÎ  FRANCE I

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES nh« AH Jft Airling*
Tfw plMitvrM of your OMcillng trip'to Paris bogin wfion you stop 
aboard your TWA SiorStruom Jot. Big, conffortabt# rodining MOti, 
doloctabio moolt, impoccabU ottondvo » o r^  oro on Introduction 
to liw World of Tront World Aktinot. in|oy «rido-Kroon morios, 
plus 8 choiMtola of doukol and popular music. In d low ploosont 
hotirt, almost boforo you know It, your droom vocation Is a rooilly.

RUUSf•  Al .........paid fcr tao-fer • «Mkl
•  Trios MMt W talcs* Msro 

kitmt 31, IfM.
•  Caatast aaris NaasaAar 1A 1«i7. N* raMiawBaMMary. Yaa aaari aat 

ka paasMU ta via.
9 Yaa oast ka IS yaai* af
' or aUar ta aatar.

BONUS PRIZE!
Winnars will spond a 
night In New York Gty 1 
They will hove Dinner for 
Two of DELMONICO'S, a 
suite Qt the Delmonico 
F^tel ond a .chouffeured 
limousine to take them to 
orchestra seats at a lead
ing Broadway show!

Simply Rsgbter Al Plggiy Wiggly
4  COKES AND TRIPS TO BE AWARDED I

All Expenses Paid for One Glorious Week!

Winners will stay at the * a *
CONTINENTAL HOTEL

Home of tho feewus ’ NAPOIEON KSTAUtANT Wfiich b 
docorotod in ibe stylo of 1S70 and witbout equal In Ports oe 
to decor and culslno> ‘Tbo CONTINENTAL, bulH by Ibo some 
ofcbHoct wbe dotignod ibo Paris Opera, Is ibo b^ located 
hotel Id Paris, botwoon ib# Pleeo do la Concorde end ibo Place 
VondeiM •> facing ibo TuHorios wllb lb# louwt I

*1

SW ISS

ArmCiiHof 
U,S.DX. 
Choice Boef,

Yalu-Trlm m td
Pound

'-'MS r  ̂ 7C-'
f*

Redeem Dty Cdre, Half or Wbobk Piiy '

Cooked Homs Poeed 59̂
------- 1-

Hot Link Sausage lb. 69^
•levw'sIlMklUMd

_ — - 1 tj-fi.g.

Lb.

Loin, 
Deted for 
Freihnen Pound 

Package!

USDA Cbqlob Aged Heavy Boofi Benolou

Rib Steak r.^ 98̂  
sliced Bologna r ^  59t
CodorVoBoy

sliced Bacon 59<
' ;■ ■' Fuayyy ScfiedUom ̂  fnekgvil

Pumpkin Pie ̂ ^59^
Hash Brown Potatoes Simply

3 2-round
Bogs

Cut Corn
/

Broccoli Spears
SBuWdala

Ubby*s

lO-Ounoa 
PocLogi

S lO-Ouneo Q 7<  
Pockogos 0 /  ^

TH fft fR te»  eooo
NOV. Sh«, 1H7,
IN BM  SP tlN &  

w i u s n v i  T H i j  
RIGHT TO UMIT j r  

Q U A N im iS .

Tomato, CampbalPs-̂

SOUPiicoptionoBy fin* Rover.
Vary lorirftlaui. Servo often.

IrttamHiad Dotargant

Noal Can
LboillaMliiiprleo ThorMftor 12\̂ g

IDEAL,
MEDIUM, DOZEN

Heinz, Friufs and Vegetables

TIDEUmitlotfhisprko 
Thorooftor 77#

Giant Box BABVRNH)Limit k
Tboresftor 10#

4*/2-Ox. Jar

Ubby^ Ponoy Plnoopplo

Juke
Sfobd/s, Rnost Cut, Grow

4B-Oiinco Con
No. 303 
Com

DHrfwo'sRobd

Coconut
Bosilo Loo, VogotobU

14-Onnoo
Piokogo

BREAD S top. 19*

$101.00 CASHI
PLUS IfUNOtEOS 

OF OTHER PRfZESi

Ploy PRO-SCORESI
TO W H SIMPLY MATCH THI SOexe Cf THE

Dallas Covboys is. 
Atlania

T o  B a  P lo y e d  N o v a m b e r  5

4B-Ounco BoftIa

Large, Grea n Heads

Pound
Corifemio, FwB-O-Juko

LEMONS ,̂ 29<
g r a p e f r u i t

Florida, Ruby Rad 
Pound 2

GeidonRipo

BANANAS
O N IO N S

G rttn, ■ 
Largo, Crisp

^ B unch es

FocioL Soft Pty, Astortad Colors

79̂  Tissue 5"l^^1.00
*

. FLOUR $ae«WI, N O , Oeewtaad S ' m   ̂83^
INSTANT MILK Caraatiaa Via fl.8 5

TnumlaoeakBoroelataChine
HNE CHINA 

SAUCERS

taliA

RALLAS COWBOY lA U  POINT PEN 
1  ̂Bvenhvp. le |N v PJS Valaa 

WhBi Bqpply l i ib !

$100 WINNER
A/1C MICHAIL SMITH 

Webb APR

iRlRfitkaiidl Ik u d ig  Beg
NAIR SPRAY

i Aqaa Nat, Aam il Caa 
Ragiriar, Safar ar HaaU la 
HaU, Raf alar fts Valaa

. H -O nc'A R f .

MoA.fi.‘f®<pci‘pyL L E S S •> Mouanuanigug ^

TNEME BOOK
Ofytaaa SyiraL 

.bigalir ]Y« RataU

J!£t.29i

FREEI THIS WEEK
M SONUS S&H
GREEN STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASI OP
FOUR W  ^
SOUP BOWLS # I* t T

\

r*
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llTTlt
C R I l K r

U  y iR O I N l i t
u i  PJZTAXESA.
^  RtHRfcSHtR
^  COURSiWrmAM

UMIXLR\MATER 
^  PEMOUTION 
l/ t  TEAM. JUST TO 

START THE OA'C 
THERE'S

I T  (MJSTHEMCSb 
^  A MILE SWIM, 
n  A TWO-AMEE 

RUN.

I'M  
AFRAID
m e o T
A Lono
LEARN.

V " V R MAtNiy HOW TO 
. ,  0»»EKATE THIS 

[sw im m er DUIVEJIV 
VEHtClt, OR 

NOT
SO MUCH,
ĈOMAMNPER.

]/

^T^ara wouldn't 7  Anyway,
leav^without ( o f her thinflS 
«ayinp pood*

I don’t know 
to Ho.' I have to

b ye.f^ o p ;
<30
drill

6he*ll prpbabig 
Hjrn up in a few 

minutes! 1 wouldn’t  
worrgr

\

r>

HOW CAN I GET 
RID OF A L L  
THESE 

LEAVES ?

S ’S d S K

' - t y . : f t :

W I L L  V O U  P L E A S E  
P I C K  U P  T H A T  
A B A N D O N E D  
C A R  O N  M V  
B L O C K

1 1

HIGHWAY
D E P T .

l> l.\ M  I S

ll

|T ? A 6REAT n 
H O natKO iSA l 

5Cm .fKK)LM M

i r

M-3.

I  REAu V feel a 5TWW
SENSE OF PEDiCAnON.

OCAl/.UIOi' LETS HtiaiV IT i;pi

)
X T

S T M E RIVER C3FAO.TS4I 
TAL R O LLS  O N ,T D T A U  

CON FLAGRATIO N  FO LLO W S.

VEAM .TW CV W ERE COM 
ING O U T. A LL  RIGHT

IN Q T H E  G A N Q STER - 
?lG G e R E P T W E  

McxjocAuenr HAS Hid 
OWN T R O U O L E S .

iT x X ^ '

3AR f r o m  t h e  PROTEC-: 
, ,V E  W INGS O F  FAAAIUAR : 
♦ JU S T IC E "  H E  F IN D S  

t h a t  I n  .vj> ^ r e  . 
------ P A V . '

TWTREE IS
DOWW-TH' •'SPW’py AFORE
POND 6  MEUIN* 1 HIM---
-AN'NOTHIN'
T E R R IB L E  
H A P P EN ED .?

'THEN-SOfr'’'AH WASTED MAH LIFE- )
AN'SOOIDIAAH .—  ^
m p p v -A M 'H i*

CHEER OP.r-V 
A LL  MAKES I 
MISTAKES.'

• Mat N

/

- TH IS IS A 
S 'A N T -se A x a o  

BOLIVIAN

TW EV  MAH 
W O vID ERFi: 
HOUSEM OLD  
_• P E T S

=>5u
•n -lEO ES  OM LV 

O N E T H IN S  
VOU HAVE t u b e  

C A R E F lA . 
A B O U T,

IT WWEN ME 
H A S TO  S N E E Z E  — 

WATCH O UT.'

RCTIRIN6 AUUAO y, 
EVt?...VO trvt REALLY 

11 ADAPTED TO COUNTRll 
' L  LIVING!
'PL.

rrt AMAZING  ̂MILLIE, u
PLAT? AAL BUZaINu  tiQijP^ IN A 

AROUND MV HEAD T H ES J^ ^ y  tq 
DAy^!..*LIKE SEES nrvELOP 
AROUND A HIVE! W  V

• • «w. « -

■U*̂  • • \jT

ITS THE OLD 4T0RV, DUNC! IT TAKES TWO 
PEOPLE TO BE A 6000 ARTIST AND A DSVOTED 
TAMILV m an !—mat I  MAKE A 5U66ESTICW, 

DEARr PUT BETSY IN B0AH0IN6 SCHOOL.!

N-1

r  I  KICKEP SIX FTUPENTS T  WHY PIP 
OUT O f C7NE OF M YCLA«^4\>O 0 KICK 

ANP J V  ANDCIRATINO SOME J  THEM 
TEO U Slf— A rHOTEST Of  O lfT f 

SOME 60 tU / ^

BECAUSE THCY\C BEEN COMING 
TD CLAGS PRESSED UKE BUMS/ VOU 
MAY NOT B8JEVC fT, BUT 1 DO HAVE 
CERTAIPLOLP-fASHIONEP NOTIONS—r ,  
A fEEUNG THAT If  THEY HAVE NO 
r  RESPECT FOR AVÊ
TNCY SHOULD NAVE 

FOR THE
u n iversity/>__________

' ' 0

ll'

®  l l ’ Z

L O O K ,
• l t it e f c u p l

^ U A 0 9 U .O / ,

f i r . ; ,

♦ W iF T iy , W E  R IP E  O U R  
H UN TIN G P O N IEG IO W A K tP  
M EK R , T A K IN G  

A iW - .
U M .. \  V c A N '

^ 1

(■I**: •w ’B iw ,,

T Be rwe* ee X**4 RmMh Bill

C A R E  F O R  
A  rC A N U T  

G U T T E R  
«AM'WICHT

i m i

PMURE ROUT, chops! H E *  
VOUR RXmCAL BUS WOUID 

mYOfPSFROM 
XMCQMPFnTION 

PtOTBa voo?

F  TIC AMenOMI BMBAS9Y V f ie s  
PRCSSUn IDNAVe VOU MADE A
pupiic exAMPte CP, a n  im u  will
K  HAPPYX3 SHOW MOW COOPfRATiVE
n 15. tmimk>»o u tit/

V.a P O M X  PROCRB WNKN OIARMAN MAO lefTOWT 
Of M»POOKOFOUOUHON5 — 'M«N Ml 
TW MONEY,

sSTu»

%
m a V E O  A WNG^rrH) BOHpJ! !  
ILL Bs THE tA'.:« O f THE BuSiNKS 
vvOR.D IF trt£A-« our ABOJTAY 

Pm o h y ^ n icb -n vf/

> f  6 0 n & K E E P  
T k x rfiu y  H \o o w  .* 
NOBODV M U S T IE R  

fpE h im  •

B ur HOW 
AM X 60lH6T> 
00  m  i v / 6o r  

■ t ) F iW C r O u T  
50 V E WRY

S N U F F Y !!
I  D R E M P T IS C E N  
V 0 R 6  N EW  B A B V  

L A S T  N IG H T--
Z SN O R E D IP !!
P LA IN  A S  

DAV

W HAT ON AIRTH 
DID IT LOOK  

LIK E .ELV IN EV ?

f i j

I  DO DECLARE!
IT VAKJZ TH 'PO RTIEST  
YOLRYG UN I  EV ER  
LA ID  M V TW O  

E V E S  ON

I  B ET  I  KNOW  
W HAT IT W02.- 

I  B ET  IT  W U Z  
T H 'S P IT T IN ' 
IM A G E O F ITS  

PA PPY

1  S A ID  IT  
VV02 PO RTV

a ;
^ybu WEU,VnUIC WAS SAVIM* 
♦took: \ SOME pretty , p r e t t y  
Mî MTY THIIW S N  h is  s l e e p ,  
6MO<5.y LAST 

WKjHT.

•! I'lr"'"'-̂ «̂F|rrr'Rwfr«. I

R W - m E S t U V  ^  
BCYKEPTCAU-fM* 

M E ^ E V E L Y W
V K i« E R S ’ SB CR E13M ry

DOWN W HERE 
W llLE W0RK9. m m

I m

PUT SEVERAL STRIPS 
O F ADHESIVE OVER HIS 

MOUIH, LU K E'

I  HOPE VOU ] | l  
KNOW WHAT 

YOU'RE tXXNG, 
GAM BLE/ ,

HOW ICARRY HIM DOWH 
THE GARAGE _ AND 

PUT HIM BEHIND THE
WHEEL

..THIS ONE’S ALMOST EM PTY/ 
IT'LL DO JUST RN E * M aB^ ^aAaa

ij.-irti
rnseram bfe the«c four Ju m b ln . 
oiw  letter to each iquare, to 
form  fo u r o rd in a ry  w ord s.

GOL1C |tJX t
I  t o l d  y o u ,
B E E n E .r  NC? 
C R A C K S A8C7UT 
VCTUR $C7ee FEET 
BECAUSE I  eO T  
LO ST  ON TH E 

H IKE

I l̂ jr

1 Y A I* (P SOIO'

P i n S A C K  1

y . z L jn
WHAT6WEET THIN6& 

SERVED AT FOONTANS 
OFTEN ARE-

GRANDMA

/
; ( /

t lT H E R  THA.T16 A N  O L O  MULjA, HOCDF 
U T T L *  L C n O V  IS  CHKW irMO O N

U f

„ .0 «  THB W aSCST m T H I N d  M IN O  I B V B R S A N V .'

S T i n a t :

t x
Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surpriaa amwer. m  
■uKfested by the above cartoon.

BN tiN RniR isT j “ [ ' " Y ' Y  Y  P - y  y
J A  / X .  X .  X .  X  A

TeMeedayV

I (A m w trt iM M n w a f
IjraMra OlORY ALTAR INWARD WIASIL

|AaMm Bam tm m t Omm hird— SWAUOW

t t r r r

C H A S fl.2
KUHN-

* /

KIMBI
1-OAL
CAN.

MEN’S

Hai
Poc
SO-SOI

HAI

I
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E  PROTBC- 
FAtMUMt 

F IN O S  
vruRE 

PA V .
' IF "

rwo n-i
IVOTEO 
riON, tt.!

IMiN<r
im /  VOU 
I CO HAVE 
t o n o t* * -  
VE NO

r

'Ik
i B ^ iN D
MA'U.CMt

/7 'S  //£ /?£ .,. th e  n e w  g a m e  ALL AMERICA IS TALKING ABOUTI

E N T  S m K E ^ 'G O L D

Vacations for 2 
via Anterican Airlines

Charcoal
Crackers 
Detergent
Toothpaste

KIMBILL,
BRIOUITSa
10-LB.BAO.

1C

CRACKER BARREL. 
SALTINES..
14.B. BOK ...............

KIMBELL,
OIANT
BOX........... ...........

. . f ,

COLGATE.
REG. 79c.........

1C

1C

1968
Plymouth Barracudas

Waatinghousa
Instant

irvaatinan 
-On* collor TV Sets Wastif>ghousa 

'Escort*' Portabla Radios

/ V t f s v o u r  s h a r e  o f M I L L I O H S  o f  C O M  s o a p  g n i M P S

Frozen Foods
BIG G, FRENCH 
FRIED, 24.B. BAGPOTATOES

MEXICAN DINNERS EACH

KIMBELL, 
1-OAL. 
CAN........

NORTHSIDE VARIETY

Anti Freeze
$ |0 9

MEN’S

Handkerdlief k*c i................ I.... 9c
Pocket Combs eacb ........... Ic
^ n ^ i A i T

HAND LOTION.......................29c

fCAMPBELL'S,
• • • • • • t e a a a o a o e e o o o t a

DIAMOND, 
1-LB. SOLIDS.OUEO 

P I N E A m E
FLO U R
FLOUR

KIMBELL, FANCY 
SLICED, NO. 2 CAN.

LIGHT CRUST, 
25-LB. BAG. . . .

Y M f M m Y B A W ]

KIMBELL, ALL 
PURPOSE, S-LB. BAG.

PINBONE LOIN STEAK ................ 79c
HAMBURGER P A T T IE S .............. 10 ro> $L00
REA L VEA L CUTLETS $L09
BRISKET STEW MEAT .................. 29c

.........59cGOOCH BLU E RIBBON BONELESS STEW MEAT RIBBON, LB.

Swiss Steak 'sSr,..,.- .. 69'
ROfJNDSTEAK

MOHAWK SLICED

B A C O N
LB.
P K G

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

T-BONE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CLEB STEAK

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUR RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, tB .

GOOCH -------
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Sirlion Tip Roast 
Sirlion Tip Steak 
Chuck Steak
Chuck Roast

»

Rrisket Roast
Pikes Peak Roast 
7-€ut Roast 
Round Roast

GOOCH
BLUR RIBBON, LB.

a r w * M

BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUR RIBBON, i.B.

X

le

Ground ChiU Meat 
Ground Reef

O IAM  B11F_

MINUTE
STEAKS

» i * l
GOOCH
BLUR
RIBBON, LB..

LB.
PKO.. . . .

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON,

Ground Round 
Ground Chuck 
Reef Short Ribs

GOOCH
BLUE
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

GOOCH
BLUR
RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUR
RIBBON, LB.

1C

1C

1C

It

1C

GOOCH
BLUR RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

ARM
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.’.

PURR PORK

SAUSAGE
FLAVOR WRIOHT, •

• i

Farm-Fresh Produce r

DC A DC D. ANJO.
CALIFORNIA, LB.

C ELER Y  wSlKr*.....
D CD D CD  sw eet, ~ 
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Oranges TEXAS,
JUICY..

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE OH WEDNESDAY

W m  MJi PURCHASE 
OR MORE

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUBB., NOV. I 
THROUGH SAT.. NOV. 4, ttfJ.
WE RESERVE THE EIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANimES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

I
■Iu
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G rizzly  Film W o rk
’ ■ • '  ̂i

Highly H azardous
Bv CYNTHIA LOWRY
A> TftmtMM-MaiM

NE»V YORK (AP) -  The 
mighty ^zzJy—“ the bear that 
walks like a man”—was the 
subject Wednesday night of this 
season's first special program 
made with cooperation by the 
National Geographic Society.

The 60-minute CBS program 
was an account of the work of 
twins, ecologists Frank and 
John Craighead who for the past 
eight years have been studying 
the bears in Yellowstone Nation
al Park.

FAST, FIERCE
Big, fast and fierce, the griz

zly is among the animals facing 
extermination, with only about 
1,000 remaining in the country.

Craighead brothers have 
been busily tracking, capturing, 
tranquiiizing, studying and tag
ging > them—highly hazardous 
work as was evident* from their 
film work.

Portions of the program show 
Ing the animals and particularly 
the film showing the scientists 
at work with the bears were in
teresting. Sometimes they had 
to race through the job of meas 
uring skulls, making casts of 
teeth and paws so they could 
scurry away when the anesthet
ic suddenly wore off and the 
bears lunged back into angry 
activity.

DEAD PAN
The' producers, h o w e v e r  

seemed unable to decide wheth
er they were starring the begrs 
or the brothers—or perhaps 
there was just not enough film 
about the grizzly to fill the hour 
So tliey showed the home life of 
the SPiMitisri knd showed them 
working in otlier area.s—

studying the habits of birds of 
prey, for example. ,

Jack Benny and hLs violin 
starred on .NBCS "Music Hall” 
later in the evening, but It was 
certainly not Benny’s finest

Spreading Oil 
Threat Grows

hour He was, of course, in his 
u.sual’ character’ but that works 
best when he does not have 
much interference.
. Jack was great giving a dead 

pan demonstration of the differ
ence in tone txitween an ordi
nary fiddle and his Stradiyarius. 
But Benny playing along with 
Litierace and dressed In a se
quin jacket was something less 
than amusing.

Broadcasts of feature movies 
are beginning to slip In the rat
ings. The most recent Nielsen 
ratings, relea.sed Wednesday, 
show that onljt two movies 
made the top list for the week of 
Oct. 16-22. In previous weeks, 
four or five have regularly 
made the grade.

This indicates, not that mov
ies are losing favor with audi
ences, but that the networks 
have put their best crowd- 
catcher into the schedules early 
and are now beginning to use 
run-of-the-mill features.

Most popular progrenu of the 
period, according lo the Nielsen 
estimates, were CBS’s “ Lucy 

NBC's “ Bonanza,”

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
The governmental agencies in 
chaim of this coastal area’s 
sparkling recreation beaches and. 
inland n^ing grounds kept a 
wary eye today on a spreading 
oil slick.

The oil slick covered some 125 
acres of Nueces and Cotpus 
.Christl Bays Wedne.sday from a 
break In a Permian Corp. 8- 
inch line.

Work crews ware to repair the 
break today.

Chester Burdett, district chiefjShow,” .
of the Texas Parks and Wild- UBS’s “Comer Pyle” and "An^ 
life Department, .said ihe slick Griffith Show,” ABC’s “Be- 
covered 75 acres of Nueces Bay witched,”  CBS’s “ Jackie Glea- 
and another 50 of Corpus Christl s^^Shw” and “Gunsmoke, 
Bay late Wednesday. •••'-

Burdett said local goveinmen 
tal agencies were discussing how 
to get rid of the oil. He said 
it did not constitute an immedi
ate hazard to public bathing 
areas or highly-populated fish 
grounds, but coula change if the 
wind shifted.

A permian spokesman said 
there was no pressure .on the 
line when it broke.' The break 
came about one mile west of the 
south end of ‘the Nueces Bay 
('auseway.

ID Services 
Are Outlined
The myriad of Identification 

services maintained by the Big 
Spring police department were 
outlined for the Downtown Lions 
Club by Sgt. Peter Stone at the 
Wednesday meeting in the Set- 
tles.

.Stone explained the extent of 
the files, and bow they are in
dexed in various ways to enable 
officers to gain quick access to 
desired Information.

One service, he said, which is 
available to all business men is 
a check on prospective person
nel.

Files are maintained on every 
person processed by the depart
ment. Basic information ^als 
with descriptions, finger f^ ts , 
records, statements, staUstics, 
photographs, etc.

In addition to the master in
dex, information is tabulated 
according to numerous cate
gories such as known offenders, 
modus operand!, finger prints, 
illegal aliens, stolen and recov
ered property, firearms, nick 
names,  automobile registra
tions, stolen automobile, etc. 
Files are also maintain^ on 
various occupational g r o ups  
which are lic-ensed by the city. 
’Fhe department also maintains 
a daily police blotter, daily 
radio log. and accident investi
gations. Photo flies are broken 
down several ways to aid in 
identification, said Stone.

Sooner Senator Pushing 
Draft s Reagan Movement

Bridge Test t ■

—CHARLES H. GOREN

NBC’s “ Dean .Martin Show” and 
its Saturday and Tuesday night 
movies.

No new series made the top 10 
and ABC’s “ Flying Nun,” in 
16th place, was the only fresh
man show to appear in the top 
20.

Rent Checks Swap 
Problems Solved

— ■au.v .
B Y  C H A R L E S  H . G O R F .N

1MT I f  T il CMcm  TrUfMl

Neither vulnerable. West 
deaU.

NORTH 
A leiTO

i s s
0 ITS

• A  q  10 2

WEST r.AST
AKX A Q J t l
g?AQt  9 « t

y i m i 4
A A K J I 2  A M 4

SOUTH 
A A42 
<7 K i  14 • 7 
0 AtS 
A »7

The bidding:
W 'e it N e r th  E a e t  Seetli
1 A  P a n  1 0  1 9
D M e . P a i t  Pam i P a s t

Opening lead: King of A
An enterprising double of a 

low level contract by West 
paid off a handsome re
ward. when an alert defenee: 
extracted the last ounce of 
punishment from the helpleM 
declarer.

Weet opened the bidding 
with one club, holding 20 
poinux, he ik a bit too strong 
for one no (rump. East 
dutifully responded with one 
diamond and .South made an 
overcatl of one heart, uhich 
can hardly produce any ob- 
jecUtn

In the absence of hus 
opponent s intervention. West 
intended to rehid two no 
tramp inviting hi.s partner to 
carry on to game .South's 
overran, however, offered an 
allernaUve choice. West rea- 
M ned that he could take bdok 
against one heart in his own 
hand. If East held enough to 
produce a game, then the

parlnerahip should ba able to 
extract sufficient compensa
tion from a penalty doubla of 
the overcal. If a gam« was 
not In the offing, then the 
penalty might still yield a 
aatisfactoiy profit. West ac
cordingly dotMed one heart 
and all hands parsed.

West opened the king of 
clubs. Ha switchad to the king 
af spades and was permitted 

TTTioia' Be keWtWJ Irick, 
however, on the cootiuuatioa 
— E ^ ’s nine, diaiodged da 
clarar'a ace.

Scutfa returned the Unf d 
hearts and West was in again 
with the aca. Ha led the 
queen of diamonds on wtdeb 
East signaled with the tes 
and declarer ducked. West 
cashed the aca of cldba next 
and then switched back to the 
jack of diamonds. EaA ovar>' 
took with the king and Soutb 
played the ace.

Declarer continued to draw 
trump by leading the jack of 
hearts. West put up the queen 
and returned his last dia
mond to East's nine. The 
fatter cashed a high spade 
and continued with a fourth 
round of the suit South 
ruffed with the seven of 
hearts and West overruffed 
with the nine

In all the defense ttx>k two 
spade.s, three hearts, two 
diamonds, and two clubs to 
administer a 500 pcint sting 
to South's one heart overcalL 
What made the profit espe
cially significant was that 
East and West could not have 
scored a game on the deal — 
their maximum result offen
sively would have been 10 
tricks at a club contract or 
eight tricks in no trump.

ELLSWORTH. Kan. (AP) -  
Each month George Huff gives 
Bill Seitz a rent check and Jast 
as regularly Seitz gives Huff 
one

Seitz owiw U»e building which 
Huff uses for a Jewelry store 
Huff owns the building where 

*Sieitz has a clothing store;
The building.s are side by side 
After three y «4 « of .swapping

Wheeler Joins 
Assurance Firm
Joe M. Wheeler, IMO Grafa 

Drive, Jus joined the Business 
Men’s Assurance Company as a 
special representative in the Big 
Spring area. As a member 'of 
BMA’s Abilene branch office, 
Wheeler will offer a complete 
line of life and health Insurance 
plans, as well as annuities and 
group insurance. With over |4 
billion of life Insurance in force 
the Business Men’s Assurance 
Company today ranks in the top 
three per cent In size among 
all U S Ufe Insurance com
panies. BMA has an equivalent

By Tb* A iw ctaM  er«M

At least one Oklahoma poRtt- 
dan is discounting Ĉ aliiomla 
Gov. Ronald Reagan’s repeated 
assertions that he’s not Interest
ed in iW''*itepubUcan pres-1 
ideptlal nomination. * ^

In announcing formation 
Wednesday of a draft-Reagan 
movement. State Sen. R ich^ 
Stansberry, R-Oklahoma Cltv, 
said. the first-t«in California 
governor left the impression 
during a recent Oklahoma visit 
that “ if the Republican party 
comes knocking at his door be 
won’t turn them away.”

SPLIT HINT
Stansberry said ' the draR 

movement has no sanction from 
Reagan. But be predicted that 
Oklahoma’s 22-man delegation 
to the 1968 GOP convention 
would be split down the middle 
between suppwters of Reagan 
and < former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon on the basis 
of current jxdl findings.

Nixon, a likely - but still- 
undeclared candidate for the 
nomination, plans speeches in 
Oregon on Nov. 29 and it was 
announced.

Sen. Clifford P. Case, R-N.J.,

announced meanwhile he would 
be wllltaig to accept «  favorite 
son designation at the con
vention if it helped hold the 
state’s delefi t̂iffli together.

. -WALLACE SWING 
Case also said be wouldn’t 

rule out the possibUity OM 
nomination might to Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller despite

the New Yorker’s repeated 
assertions he won’t seek it and' 
doesn’t really aspire to the 
presidency.

Politics also intruded Iniefly 
into P r e s i d e n t  Johnson’s 
Wednesday news cmifmnce 
when he was asked if he thought 
the proUems of big cities would 
be a 1968 campaign issue.

“ I can’t tell you what will be

an Issue." JoJmson responded. 
“ I am not thinking about what 
is going to bapi^ in next year’s 
campaign now.”

A potential third party can
didate, former Alabama Gov. 
George Wallace, opened a 
three-day swing throu^ South
ern California today. To get on 
the state’s ballot. Wallace would 
need at least 66.059 signatures 
of registered California voters.

DESERT SANDS 
RESTAURANT 

3961 W. Hwy. 81 267-5S82
Open 6:36 A.M.-1 A.M.

T-Bom Steak .......... 11.49
Party Room Available 

Lenge Open 9 A.M.-MIdalgM

Police Check 
On Accidents
Police are Investigating three 

thefts reported Wednesday. T. 
R. Hyman, 1309 Lexington, re
ported the theft of a bicycle 
m>m the Y>|C6 between 4:15 
and 5 p.m.

A billfold containing |20 and 
valuable papers'was stolen from 
the purse of Mrs. Gloria Mar
quez, 507 N. Lancaster, while at 
the Green Parrot, Lancaster 
and NW Fourth, where she is 
employed. J. C. Wilson. SQL 
State, reported the theft of a 
girl’s watch valued at $25.

I rent checks.^Huff and Seitz said | amount of health insurance as 
Wednesday 'they’ve decided to, measured in terms of premium 
.swap buildings instead i income.

Wotch Repoir
PrwapI Service 

Gnaranteed'Work
GRANTHAM'S
NW CarMT Rita Theater

Nigh tie-d smasher borrowad-from 
tha-boyt. Is this 100% wool 
doubia-knit with tha dask aattar 
collar and droppad waistllna. 
Ookw har tantalizing.
Sizaa 5-15.

26.00

1...

)
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